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Wilard Tract Depository.
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New volume ExpositoF's Bible
Series. The Epistles to the
Thessalonians. By Rev. lames
Denriy, B.D.............. .. $1 50

The Doctrinie Of the Atone-
Meflt. By Rev. Lewis Bd-
wards, B.D ................. t1 75

Soial and Present Day
Questions. By F. W. Far-
rar, D.D................. 2 00

Cha s. H. Spurgeon, Preach-
er, Author snd Philantbropist.
By G. H. Pike. 112 pages .. 0 75j

The Life and Light of Men.
Expositions on John's Gospel.
1 to 12. By Rev. FN B. Meyer,
B.A.. . . . . . ... . .. 0

The N<ew Life. 13y Rev.
drew Murray ............ \ 05

Abide in Christ. By Rev. Ar,
- drew Murray. 63rd thousand. 0 75
Words to Christian Work-

ers. By F. E. Marsh........o0 75

The Preacher and His Mod-
els. Rev. jas. Staiker, .D.. 1 50

A Christian Home; How to
Mixe and How to Maintain il.
Rev. John Hall, B. D.........o0 35
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THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPQSITORY

CO0LTO0N'S

MISSIONARY MkPi
0F THE WORLD

(IN HEMISPHERES>

Shewing by means of different cotours the pre.
vsiling Religions of the various countrics, anid

giigteCief Stations of al protestant Mis-
g"n hsonary Sociecies, bath British and American.
The corners of the .nap are 0 tiiizet bz the in.
sertion of the latest statistical tables of t e Pot-~
4ations and religions of the worid. Tite rap is
printeti on strn oth. ie 8ox145. The
publisher's p rce i o, but we have madie ar-

rangements by which e cao suppiy it f or

$16. 0 NET Ir.
Jaraepi o)!npr fth onlin

Cangep Itit N pr fte~mn

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIT.

leu VOINGIN 1STUREBI,

s'ORONTO.

The Pîeachel and His Models
KV THES

REV. JAMES S!TLK, Pe

Cerner Vouge and Tesuperance Sasj POST FREE)
TORONTO. i

TH-E THINKER.
A REVIEW 0F WORLD-WIDE

CHRISTIAN THOUGHT.

With january of thc present year a new
Monthiy Mîgazine matie its appearance, pub-
list>ed in London, Englanti, Under the above
titie. Its aitn is to refl ect the curreni religions
tlsought of ail countries. It yul contain the

folwing speciai features of the periodical lit-
erature of the month:

i-The Expasitory Thaught.
2 -The Bibtical Thougi
3-The Theotogical Tho ht.f
4-The Literary ThughtI
5-Tlte Scientific Thought VI
6-The Homiieîic Tough1
7 -The Engiish Magazine Nug~~
8 -Tise Geriuan Magazine Th t
g-The Dutch Magazine Thought.

îa--The French Magazine Thought.
xi -The R ussian Magazine Thought.
sa-The 4merican Magazine Thought.
13 -The Social Thought.
14-Thoughts for Bible Classes.
1.5-1 lîoughts for the Church Vear.
z6-Thoughts for Clerics on al Occasions.
17-Thoughts for our Inquiring Readers.
i8-Pointed Thoughts.
Paper% on the above çubjects wiit be written

bY the fottowing able Contributors: -Rev. Pro-
<ssor Cheyne, Rer. Professor Reynoldis, Rev.
Profesor Lias, Rev. Professor Banks, Rer. Pro-
tussor Atieney, Rer. Dr. Ginsburg, Rer. Dr.
Conder, Rer. Canon Rawtlinson, Rtv. G. A.
Schneitier (VicePrincipal of Ridley Hail), Rev.
Principal Chapman, Rev., Professor Beet, Rer.
Profesor Cooke (St. Johns Coliege, Oxford),
Rer. Profesor A. Lukyn-Williams, Rev. Pro.,
fesar Iverach, 1%v. Profe-ssor Gouiti, 1ev. Pro.
fessor Aldous, Rer. A. Plummer, D.D., Rev,
Professar Garden Blaikie, D.D., Rev. Professor
Modgson, Rer. Profesçor Marshall. Rer. Pro-

re fkssor Marris, Rer. Principal Davies, Rer. Pro-
,fessor Taisan, Rer. Prof. Geden, Rev. Profes-
sor Hutton, Rer. Professor Moorbouse, Rer,
PrO.fusr Mass, Rev. Henry Burton, Rer. Dr.
Kilpatrick, Rer. Dr. Thomison, Rer. R. Martir
Pape, Rev. Macdonad Munro. Rer. Professor
Kennedy (Aberdeen Universit),Rer. Dr. David
Browa, Rer. . Ballard, Rer. H.K. Mecultalg

SRer. J. T. L. Maggs, Rev. G. Reith, Rer. Pro-
Lfesbor Redford, Rev. Professor Bennett, Rer.
Professor Gibb, Rer. W. Spiers, Rer. Professa]
ERowland, and mnany othera.

hugie Numbers, 30c. Per Year, 02.50.

Orders for Single Numbers or Yearly Sub.
iiptions received by

WILLIAM 1£RIGGS,
àRI.th.d<st Book and publiais

nlonne,Tarente..

$I.50.

JAUBSB AIST a Boy,
P* T OR ONT O
BOOK ROOb5 T OR N O

Z3ookhg.

77-

JUSI ISSUED. NEiW BUiITION NOWIREAD.

THE LIFE 0F Iii "A King of Tyre» wé live a mave
amid oid ideas, old superstitions, ad an ex.

e mct civilization. But this vnish Odro

Chafes Hddo Spugeo, thngsthe authOr bas pierced ta t core, and

laid bare the huxnan beart that an»aes it ail.
rreaeher, Author, rlumehntr@Pità. When we say that bis tale Is interesting,

With Anecdotal Reminiscetlces. By G. Holden tbat it is satis(yiog, that it is dri atically con.

Pike, ot London. Enlargedi and Revised Edi. clusive, we give ià high praise, et we give it

tion; with Portrait. Concludingchapters by deliberately, ad"..gre convinced at the opin.
Rev. J. C. Fernald ; Introduction by Prof. ion of ait intel 1lg)VI1 readers wi confiroe the

Williamn Cleaver Wilkinson. verdict..- ChUchnia1, AM. Y.

Tihis book co\ers the entire life of tiis'l Prince
of Preacherl'," ncluding his Iast two sermons, Vivid with the ricbnes riental habits
andi account of is cloing dayq. and customs, and the weird accampaniments

CULOTrH, Iwmi.'fPA D of pagan worship, ibis tale af the times after
the return of the Hebrews to their awfl land,

FUNK & w*«fN vC COMfPANY, wiii hoid the attention Of the reader witb un-

PublisIW7rs and BookselZers, flaggigineest. Its devt4opment shows

NEW VORK. LoNDoN, EN(;. marked abiiity and akili. There is anl bis.
toricai basis ta the sory which givès it iddi.

Il ItCHMONn ST. %VSRT, TORONTO. tional attraction.-LivingR Churcls, Chicago.

PRESSYTERIAN HIDQUARTERS
0 --.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools- desiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 St. James Stx t, Montreal, where t.ycan
select front the choes stock in the minin

an'tvr ow pr 'es. Special iicmeitts.
Sem afor catalogue a~ prices. Sc 1 requiite

of every description cd tsnly o and.

W. DRYSDt Co.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughiy Dry, Cut and Spli ta a uniformu

size, delivered tôanay part of e City or any
part of your premises. Cash n dehivery, viz.

* rateo fprt88 13 rates ter *ie,
%40 qurnge.. ir $31 A rate holds as much
as a Barrel. Seud apost, dta

HÂRVEY &ê; oq., 2SIIEPPARD ST.,
Or go to your ocPer or Druggist andi

Telephone 1570.

DALE'S BAKERY,

,ýýINE ES AND CONFECTIONERY. . 17'UE T ET O.PRLN

4U N CH 1 CIJITRRS c4lebraeed iPure Wbtte*nr..ul.

l es e. ciumg BUuteh B rown

metWes. IBerne Wauily Usne.Nmde Bawad.

xxx O suvSStt
842 u'ere ID LESE R »

Will enhance the reputation af the author,
and can be welcomed as flot onîy a novel ai

absorbiflg interest, but a faithfui study and
portraiture Of an eventfol bistorical peyiod..-
Christiane Intell:e.en(er, N.Y.

The
-Dr.
N.Y.

fieiceufttteous,

HERBERT E,. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3R1) DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONTO.

succESSOR TO LA?E

NOTMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS*.
MONTREALp

pDEBENTURE DEALER
FINANCIAL AGENTS, E

Mo.y te Lo for En h Clients
ln large or %malt su on R E s ta t c uri t y.

LOAKB ON CRUECIPROPE
A SPECIALTY.

Toronto Savings and Loan Ct,,
46 KING ST. WE8T, TORONTO.

Interesçt allowed\1on Savigs Acc ts at
FOUR PER CE roN d fpasit to
day of withdrawal. Ncal ya on time
depauits. Moneýptlend.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,

President. Maseer.

-Oj-51L EPL.

Easte~r Music. Ail kinds.for Sunday.Schoole
and Churches. Complete list furnished on appli-
cation. F. W. Root's New Course inSiging
for the Mlaie and Female Voice. The clearest
and inost concise rnethods in existence. Price ot
cachi volume $1.50 in paper $2oo in cloth. .StoryJ
of a Musical Life, bv deo. F. Root. A most
fascinating autobiography, by one of America',
besi knowvn coroposers. Price $1.25. King
JlUdencss, by jas. R. Murray, «i charxnîng newv

Cantata for children. Price 30 cents.-.Poptdar
College Songs. The best collection in the mar.
ket, containg the latest and best songs, 132 paes.
Prîce So cents. Anthern Jewels, by H. P.
Danks. Antheims for opening and closing of
services , eertorv, etc.. etc. 64 pages. Price

Scents. Colîcè'tiokis of ïLatest andi Be.,,
Vliocal <and I,,sr,,wsital Ma.c onplete

lists of contvints furinishied on application.
JHEIý 4USIAL VIITORcont ains anthemrs ando

vountris for choits and organists, in sddi tje>n
to choice readang matter. Publishtètnionthlýy,
Price 15 cents a single copv, $î.5o c.Vyear. Seci
ternis ta clubs. 

;P
1The JOHN CHURCH Co., Cin nat O0.
Roof & gons Muaie Ce.. The John h Ce.,

2 t Wzba.. Ae, Chicago. 13 E. 16th St. . New York.

A Fasciniaiing Ristoical Romance.

AKINCO0F IRE
A Tale of the Times of Ezra and Nehensiah.

By j AM ES NI. Lu vilow, D. D., Author of

1, The Captain of the Janizaries," etc.

,301 PP. 16mo. Clotb, Ornamental,

$1.-oo(-

id eai book for Sunday-schaol 1 îbra ses.
HENpRY M. FIELD, in the Evangeist,I ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BY THE SAMI, AUTHOR.

Ihe captain o1, the Janizaîiess

From Portland and Hliifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

From
Portland.
March Io
Match 24
April 7'

FroniSteamr. Halifax.
S a r n i a . ....M a r c h l...... Labrador .. Mrh 26

...... Oregon .... April QI
the imesai Sandrbegandibe Steamers will sait froin Portland about i pInt.

A Tale fteTie fScnebgin h Thursday, and front Halifax, about r.p.m.,

Fali of Constantinople. 1\6mo. Cloth,1 Saturdîy, after arrivai of raiiway connections.

Oinamentai,

; $BL-50..
ine af the strangest and mast fascinaîiI)g

historical noards af the last quarter of a cen-
tury.-Boston Piloit..

PUBU$ItEO BY HARPER a BROTHERS, #.Y.
»WEite.r «af the abave works wilI be sent

bv mail. postîqe',ý&id, toa mv p&rt of the
Unitd Statos, Canada or Mexjico, ot r, rcop
of tie pie

Froni Portlandi or Halifax to Liverpool or
Londondery-C&bin, $40i0O $6o; Return, $8o
to $11o. Second Cabia $25; Returu, $ýrs.
Steerage, $2o. Special discount ta clergymen
andi their families.

Midship Saloons, Stateroots, Ladies' RoomF,
Smokinx Roams on Bridge Doeck. Superior
accommodtioafor all classes of.Wsengers.

AprG.W.'gà0RRANC ~T.B. JONES,
MEMILLE & ICHA oNi, or to

DAVID R-RANCE & Co.,
Generul Agents, Montreal and Porianti,

ROBER'r HOME.RU&VUaoANT AIE
etiN TZTIS ITO

-HL

Mistcettaneous,

0F TH'E 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Teniperance and General Lite
Assurance Comnpany for insuance id' IL'

97were under 30 years of age, and litil
wcre under 4o years of age. e

The risks taken *ere most careru seleâti5
froin amongst thesc young fives Ii eue
the Company a vezy chýoice bu es%, and mar-
vellously low dcatrate. N Manay givas
greatFr advantagts its ons

Correspondence solicited.
Good Agents wanted.i

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

AND1%

BÂFE DEPOSItTuBus1XCO.
VAULTS _____

Cor. Vonge and Coibone Bts'

CAPITAL, S81,000,0W0
RESERVE8. 018000

viiai»m . ON D*13 uuz . . .a

1co~ la à00ud ftum te 3~ed 1~~'l Ir te veaat et

et ztlWs. Agel, n d. e..smTruste uies Poo.W
sourSt pplantts tor SuebatuUID e. *à M

fo xotu.Truites ad 0oSant."lit*M
tu maos sud diusreeabie Sui. blé
useS ef neurity f br admlnlittes

Th» Cou aila alimono et t È

lhm» Mid coutermign BoudasuMd obmbul&
afes and Compîrtmoute* .n, M

me.flir tSose wlahiugt t presrv ft1Ib
sfafor firme aud oorpMD4utaiussRma i115

M abst Eoiample a.cuitty
med4" Souda. Stoka.
Mud O&I. valuabies are aime strg u
iwss saul by te publie la requ*dOd.

Jl. W. LANGMUIR» M*iUUBR,:

FLETT'S EMULSION
'OF

PURE COD JYR OIL,
With th&Fypophsjis>.ies of Lime, Soda and

Potasb. 'Leasa, alWaatable and Permanent.
IN LA SiEBOTTLES, 75 CENTS.

it.MENI)<N,
E~3 ~atin237 1MCaul Street-

REMINGTON.

STANDARD TYPEWRLTER6

MACHINES SENT
TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

ON RE.NTAL.,

Expert operatorb al e gettîitg rom five
fiteen dollars per week.

GRATIUL-COEFORIUG

EPPS'S.,1.
R0 XAB)

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co,
OP làONDON, ENGLAND

FOUNDED - - x8o8.

CAPITAL, - - - 8 9000,000.
Braach Manaegr for Çsada:

MATTHEWC. HINS A -MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGSNTS roa Taîîno,

,56 KING STIREET BAIST.
Agents requirati in unrepresentet Cavs.

STAN DAR
ASSURANCE COXiP Ày

Totia ÂAmur=08aiCS Cnda, $12,211, 68

rude Inved in Caad, - 8 e,2momo

W. N. £ANINAY, tamagtr,

DOMINION LINE

1
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THEARMi~R Na
ELLIPTIC SPRING CMIT

Iomandiag gettitig a Cartislie aasan 4ilii esaipuite
the lnerit$or cite

44NUMVI EFR ONE,"
wlih ih thie iniitrosr it Iltide for 892 1s msani.

eh,t cl'sifleti jPýrfcian' itrmîct approasclé t iua0
lieisCartacnplogue tiescriti g lil. nuit ou, tiier

J. B. ARNISTRONG 'GCOlj,
GULIAl'tt, CANADA.

CONSUMPTIONII
1 Jane a iiSUM reisdy for thseabioi diOe.s by tas

ns thouaî u cs 01 maofthe worst iau" i ast ilong
standintg hietbeen ui MrL idmioe .trans J.ay fsth

l ta rey. th& sliriTO irrg PtE
ut a VALUAtLC TIIEATIF.onibsdi n Sn s

snffcrer sho tîwil liii ste txI t8Ss nPO dierA. SLOOUM, M. C., 189...AELAIDE
ST-, WEST. îTORONTro, ONTr.

THE CANADA

.SUGAR REFINING /,"Co,
(Limnited), MONTREAL,

Offer (Or sale aIl Gratcç ies alt'cÇîc(

SU GAR S
AND

01 the well knms< a Brandl of

Veticate of Srength and Purity.1
CHEMIiCAL LAIIORATORV,.

Mledicai acultty :IcG*lit Univer.îay.

Ilà the Capiada SisarRrA5nia.g-Colansa, i:
GEîuTUMtr-I hasetaken anti testei aa stpte ai

your "EXTRA GRANULATED * Sugar, ant in(dthat h yýieided 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. la ie
oracticaliy S" pitreantigaond a sfarvas cao bc mni.
facînreti. Tours truiv. 6.C. cItt>WOOt.

1 Cures RILIOUSNESS.

Cures 8ILIOUSNESS'

ýCures/BILIOUSNESS.

Di ract lroof.
Si . %siisttuubli.iI for flyo
va2'. sitiI.iver coltiimlut.

0I gîta reat doal afziecilic,
'W, Il 41lIi ie)10 gooi.. aidil1

~ai 1tiItrioi Iiirilock laad
ttei.After tak,:ig four

0iitli I ai in rWeoiIew *1
ai,-a rociiiîoiditfor tho cura
IIs.IA.E rao:

Dl l:kslamxa Ont.

are "Treated wiih Caronate of Solla, Magnosia,
Poash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

To partially supply the lbas of
natuxal flavor cand color uausod

*by this trcatment, fr-agrant gumas
and dyes are used,

De.urmit ltsas.î.î.k~r./Miedicine ai
Univruij i..olleje. I.,.,did,.aiiittIl vsi4i i n te

p t'eriiIopit..the ctrale, l nti
soihonr îittecqiUr -t rîtrsîni a it.
book; of * flerai1uî " i, ttaine<3 admt-m.
israion < t aIentltiircnîrbjiîtaridrt

* bloodîts..idit ia iredcarTmuscîs.
anti impairs tit enilriaii illtie $s35  (N .nmî,î
Carbonate ot aninonlia. a rit% ai ani0118àlie
yay-s: Tie,e reraraîioms lia-cii tIraperaies
an comnona ststtîthe aikaline. emtsh. andi soda
gi-cuti. Tc p.sca I-a i aiîereactiri,. are

Ircely soluble iii vraer haveas iirh lffution-prser.
and diove theanim;a'ltextures. .Iladinin.

isterealton mue1 sef liiexcite ctaretu01?Ille t.Macth
and intestines.'

For 2nore Mitn-100 leurs lite
hoitae of WIaler Du/cer & Co.
have incdelhUeir Cocoa .Prepa-

raotions.àBSOL UTELYPURE,,
using ÀNO Patent .Procsq,
Alkalics or Dyea.

W. BAKER & CO;, Dorchester; Missu.
ICEEP Micard's Liniment in the Hause.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIA14

JAMOMA
A I3LEND 0OF

JAV& MOOHÂ .6.=W LL&&-
O.6.Y9rO CPPEES

Put up in ont Iaif pi.,îianadi oe psug i n>î;l.
Can onIV bc obtaard front

HEREWARD, SPENCER & Co.,

Tleeiiie *~ORltON I

z

an ~ niae $a im fur aytseting Dg,'

anti S1pedali. LA G bU
Sample fe.1rrar.Di.TH OC SERS
Sole Agent,'ITarunto.

TUPRY MUSADMIR.L~'

-le a ae eadang 5 
a ol E.t n.r oesai B iem s Vin "Y at rek

Hlrhy Com2t.ew rado1.o by aItDrnsts

S'A CIE)ZCIiS ,ROT

HOW ALTOIGET'WELL,

KEEP ETWELL DLVELN

or, D ANELSIIN'S COIJNSELUR
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTV GUtOR FOR 1TIE FAMILY.
An illuiti-atee bokof ncarlystocpagea. treat-

ung Phsooy lgee iariageMedical
Pracrice, etc. esiin al l nosen diseases

anti ailments, anti iving plain preociiprions foriiir cure with propecr directions foi-home
tscattnent.

TlrIs'RtE PI VENarc endoîsc eti iennent
phjstcianç andt he neuical pics. Reniedi"sarc
Alwar gis-en an a piesàtform.andtaie icasonb
for tcii use Ir deascrbces aie sat hsie
Liniments, Salv-es, nîisera. Infuins, Pilla. In-
jection%, Sprays. Syîup,Tonica.tc. These
arc valuable ith ie physîcian anti r.ursc, makins5
ut a manuat for trfronce.

The ciaptcr upoa POISONS 'q exhaustise.
anti ery j oions apméars 1inthe îsdet. so tathe antidate can bc e -silyani. if neeti he.hu,.,-wd1y founti.

1 Mpacs oron %ARRIAGE resttthcs.ubîeca
hasoi-cl .p hito,.opicaIlyand piysioialy1 a ihoulti bc eati b yevs-e b, , Peg >
67 Ps g es pon H N rth Peeri

ationof t-iih ;acimapterîf inestiablcs-auc.
" Everyhody -vijs'. i A,!îanitAy. and cieryhddt

nA.11,-1 in~ k ,o f il 4al4>5? rate wi-t,: Io
zid s.14 tliar': as lrh-i 4briffr j- dîuazand

~Opages are dcs-arcd ta PHVSIOLOGY.
Civing an sctratr anti extensive description cf
the wcnderful anti iysteriaus wrking oTtime
rsaciincry oithin our-iîve, correcting mani)
rsptlarcrzri-,anti maikinFsa% vidly.the stumbling
blocins wheric aostpccplc. nnocently or cii-cii-s
Iy. bcgin tolotc mcaith. Triis ar-stateiwih
ta many vili bc sarprisîng.
TREATMENT witim Sensible anti Scienaific

Sent, postagepaii.coni-cccipt ofS 1
OXFOUD PUBLISHNG COXP&NY,

3 Joi-danStreet,Toronto

T- kes hold ii' ti o~e day, Burdack Blond Bitters, lsaak ,th purely vegetable caipound possess.
ABOw ls, \C Vinz perfect regulating powers over

Bo'el, all the organs of the system and
Livercontrolling tbeir 5ecreîions. It Sa

Ridneys. purifies the blood that il cures ail
Inside Skin. bload humours andi diseases fram a

Outside 5kmn, cammon pimpie ta îhewarst scrafu
lous soie, and this, canmbired with

Driving everylhing blcore it that ought ta lie ils unrivalleti r.-Rlating, ccaasing
offl. and purifying influence on the se.

cretians ofthe liver, kidneys, bawels
Yoit Xviozv whle//,e,- ytj' ed j ilandi skin, render it unequalleti as a

cure for ail diseases of the skin.
0V flO. Fram ane ta two bottles will cure

Solti by evcîy druggist andi manufactureti ly bajît, pimples, blaîches. netile rash,
scuti, tetter and ail the simple formsDONALD KENNEDY, 1 afskin discase. Fram iwo to faur

~ ~ I bailles will cure sait rheum or
eczeaia. shiagles, erysipelas, ulcers,

fHi LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING abscesses, running sores, andi al
~Iun~ui ~CHiiI ME skia eruptions. h is naticeable that

& suffrets framn skia diseases are near.
PUtSTfaL~ETA" ,~ PLIX AD TLP.î yawy aggravated by intalerable

MeblAe} IL "do u lieMî.. itching, b ut this quickly subsides an
1 the remaval afithe discase by B.B.B.CUNTN H MENELYBEI. F.ltflfl 1 Passing an to graver vet prevaleat

diseases, such as scralulaus swell.
TROY$,N' Yings u urs andi scrofula, w.- have

3MA.NUFA&CTURE zA stile10IC, AIJF or ugdaubetiproof that Iram three to
Church, Chime and School Belis. six bottles useti ialernaily andi by

-. - - - - - - - j utward application (diluteti il theST h 'fiasauilyo f.isforCurche9, sia is braken) la the affecteti parts,
Chtt~.~3iat.et. FiIIwfreateJ Iwiil effect a cure. The great mit,

UEl(YRFLFO'D . sion of 13.B.B. is ta regulale the
- ______ _ __ 1____ correct acidiy andi wrang action a1

MENEELY.& COMPANY, the stamnach andt l open the sluicc.
WDU 9¶fl . N. Y., BBLLS, waYs af the system 10 carrY Off ail

ycr~cîrè iscilom. Ce..mu. aiu0lillC clagged andi impure secretians, aI
aidi'alsFu t: tIr ac.lîtii> awnnature thus 10 aid recavery

*tu isuclfo ur orltfor iaui itbtn. 'andi remaove withaut (ail bad blooti,
i 'itrer camplaiat, biliousaess, dyspep.

s s î I eia, sick headache, dropsy. thea-
~~j fb.OLIvilrsA.oe 1~ matism, and every speciesaof disease

F sTer« atng [romdisorder of the liver,
JVgsatou4RB.C..~~, iWcion~ lidneys, bowels, stornach and blaod.

A CTI anr, Vc eguarantececvery battîe af B. B.'S MRoU.ERS B. Shoulti any persan be dissatis.

&-*aorofuntatl i-, iedafter using thelrt bttlewe will
NOTICE ilV.le rfn the maaey an application,

AUTOGAPH ,LABEL personally ar by letler. %'Jc will
AU Or P '"APiELBE aL obc gladti tasenti testimanials

THEUEUN antiinformation proving the effecîs
os B. B. B. in the abave.namedi dis.

~LtIR g~I'1 IDUJ cases on aplication ta T. MILBURN
_____________________________& Co., Toronto, Ont.

j. ICUSTO.%IBR : Van are sure that* f~ tiis sitieboard la really antique ?
Furniture cealer:. Vsmy dear sir.

AO 1 know the man that madeit.
LîTTLz FRITZ, bearing bis par-

- cals speak ai Beethoven, asked
COdttrlaadud tuantu ."bl«amma, who is Beethoven?"

gum ««A composer," replieti his niather.
SooT 'îo CLANS , Anti what is a composer?"

Instant b man who rzkcs nmusic-»" The aext
Instnt ef, Perpanent morning an argan grinder struck up

Cure, FateiNZff ossi'Ie. a tune ia the streel. «I"Nammu,"
dYratys 01 asd d uelàa&re a. xclaimcti Fritz, 1«there is Beet

p700am5 t al ah. I . ho&eau"of
Uftt ýcs. ene.1 lti E o dýGARFI;LD) Tea is posil (vely a

"YC,huî>o r i xsa ave trocdwIl4 cure for constipation ad sicj< bad.
.&iiii.&riioiid0050che. Alildruggists seJ .j~ Trial

package rnailed lice. AdesGr
loot by coesssami. nand soU ea.field Tea Agency, 317 Church St.,

ps(t0rrasa2; mbya4frssI1' Looax here, Matilda," saiti a
FULFORD a Co., lady ta the colourcd cook, -youBrockviltle, Ont. scecp rght close la the chicken

house, ant you must have heard 0
S. Sthose thieves stealing chickens at 0

aigbt." "'les, ma'am. I heercd G
the chickens holier and heered de

_____________________ oces ai de mea." " Why dîdn't
- -- you go oulj then ; or why didn't

* - * yau wakecusup? 't 'Case, ma'at
~ ~ bursting int tears). 'case, rna'am,

licit b!RE.,J£.£ U fl FI knows mny aId fatider was out dar,
tatm.81bydia "sta anti I would'î hab hlm kaow l'se

e - e tlost confidence la 'hlm for ail de
chickens in de world.",

WII1AT iS the differeace betwVeea
a fuany Dutcbman rand a glass tube ?
One is a silly Ilolader, andi the
other is a hoiiaw cyliatier.

TEtAcitaR: Georgie Gazzam,
îvhat is the meaaiag ai the ivord
transparent? George : Snmething

- ciYou can sec through. Techer
ýO 0Righî,. N., give an exampie.

C, ci>M-' Georgie: A latider is transparent.
Mit. DoUGLAs FORD, Toronto,

no mre han oniion Ont., siates that bMiibura's Cati

)ol and513 tOC l;i ( to ll Iiv- CeMrk sCre01obetin
Soa ani lou 1100able taste, beingag ms as lîleasant

wvork - btter work-qîîickur %vorc- as syrtmp, wLile for caughs anti calis
has afine soi latur, vîthrctîarl< tgives complete satisfaction, actintghas fin, sft lther wih reliari î romptly, even la abslinaae cases.

able cleansing p)ors-for %vashitxg A LADY WaS engiaged in domestic
1 affairs whea somne ane rag the

clthcs tty tie HEADl THE DIRECTONîS Street Ùoor-bell anti the Roman% J2AU ON THu WRAPPER Catholic servant was bidden toay
SURPRISE w'a . that her msresi was nol at home.

She onswered, Il es mna'am, anti
whea I coafess ta the priest shah I1
caafess it as yaur sin or mine Z

AN castern editor has invenletianew way for stirriag up deliaquentsubscribers. IUc ivriles obituary
notices ai tiiem, assuming that they
must bectiead, since he dots îlot

i "~~~ J 'her gfror emos. eiiea h

PIM , blaeklieail.', red. rouî ilnsiddandi fal,
tI ng hntrcur.d byCuricuitA soAI'.

SRHEUMIATIC0 PAINS
In nn litte thmer Citisc"i L A iii.

Patl ii hPu'ri~ i ns lwt, r4
atte, hlp. ktdiley. tiai nitnusculs:,

-/ pains antiw.,. a j àrtL.

TicIRIe L
TIf)e- Eartb

With a Hoc. SOW PERRYS SEED.ý
nature witl do the reat.

Sertis la et>- detcrmitie tuie l2rvet-.iloa)s
lie icbcst-FERRY,-

A ôîlrfiI'f information about Oàrtienî-nov
ant dhat .î raist,etc.. sciia frce to allita...,

for ' . Ask t.ay.
D. M. RRY - WINDSOR.

Li /-Z ONT.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
J9.1181 y Mail ecscuii f th# foit m,.i "

Artiatie Embroldery. By Elle R.
Chach. les pages. Profuieiy Ilts.
traie....................... a

vomisses si, csieshOre.Amnuse-
imenia. .......-..... o si ..............

Ctrmbler.000B9ot fEtiqueaie, anti

v.erite-.. .. ta
Songs, BlIadi DaCC, S6lections.0mil

Crazy Patch WerlU. Thisilethmebliat
hock yt pbllhsl . nthtisbrancs of

(ancy ................ ............ s3
Valley Braiesd md Crochet Work ase.

U.WO iceCrochet. Esitrcitand csuiiy
undrtmooti d[rrztIons. Itlastratsd ........ 0cz$

Ucw te Unais and What cte Sit.0 e 
à.B1emeimg s udilLustre1Passif.

iL-".A complae Gu de tu thse Art...... 9 e
Kinai.gteas Eiasbrol derl and Colour
af Flowm Es pticit tnformnatton for the
-rad-ous atitclies, anti de-tcriptlons c
".osttanislinerhow ach l utlib. wcr

adi, wha± oaate-tats anti whar calom sta
uefor théIciaves, &teins, pesais tana
oso, olacllower. Ptofutetlulstnted ois

IKinldan d Crochet. B fy Jeante
Jase. a»lflustatons. tnang. mac-

resai. and crochet. desigas andi directions so %è
lad«IsFums, Work. Editeti by
e aue Jan. New andti istiti rtition,

wtk evar70eIlluutrations . ........ s9 50

Jim. Oves s.c. Itlustrations ...... .. S
ltlamsmoth <)ataiêgte cf Sr.smpiar

Pater s. 33,danbi.se pags; thon-
sanda of Ills atlons of Stampinga Pet.

terns for Xenstngtona> Ontlineand Rabbon
Embroidcry, Kensington anti Lustre

Paitin, apim teî. mnioraami, braid
;ipetc .. .s ................. e 0

pBadges.anuntir Ptu Crochet
Work. D48tigas for fringes, afgrat,

11[derse Cook Book santdtledicai
Qalde .-........ . o. . ..... 0s

illodera Book t fWaudoe. Con.
talnlng descriptions and I ltostations of
the muet wontirrfal works of Natuîre
and Mian..................e .........
Nedlowork A ciannal cf stlthcs i
.mbroitiery andi drawn woile. byjnnie
Jans. »0 Itlustrats ................... ase

Ornemefa I Stitchez fer Embroldery arsi
Pase ;Tlrate or Draws Wcrc. ?r-.

Usag et .the BoaSt Ueoity. A,
Masal of Social Ettquette a.--..-eil

Pz.bfaabt.ian Prinfing & Pub. Co.,
S jardas Street. Tasii.

HOWqARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
Tmis bMedicinci supeiior ty .ny otherfar D,.tcdr

ofthe bowets f Infantà, oc.soneti by TcetiD;nLo
ormer causes.

Glves rest te Children and quiEtý
nigI ts to Mothers and Nurses.

Prepared aî?ording to the originaliformtula ofthrRO.ý
John Howarth. bMannfactured antisoitiby

S. HOWAitj.-RUCCIST, 243 YONCESTREFI

AsK for Minard's alid take no other.
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[MARCII s6th, 1892.

IMANLI PURITI
To elcanie the tlood, 'skin..nd ucalp of eé

eruptoîî,iiiiii.? t il a îîoîs îrclltary, or
eerotoi%, :.-ziiry lAn h

IcalUni n1,itc j

CUICURA
Reirn dia", conoliffna of

Crrrîlit.% SoAs'. on cxquIlh-,
elkin purli er tic bcautfe*

ind irntest of Ilimor rl ndie '181 a nw oni,lh,j
rire the sgrentest skia c 10r<d urihîe0 srra
hurnor r idle, aofi mlrrntiics, ait ramy bc uo1
ln to treatineîît of cvery tlttor anti dIftage. from
cezettin toe Prrofula. wIt ilt, rmont grzttlfylîmg so
uafailing accems. 0 1 vcerywhc.

"110w ta Cure tItood liurnotIt Il maitdt ri,.
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I IMPROVED CLASS ROLL~

Fur the ai- of Sabbalh Scisool Teat.ie,,..

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER

For the use ofStiperintendcnt as.!nd ecrctnri«ý.

Boh tise abve have been csre(uliy piepare. ins response o requelsi

mands (or saneth;ng mrc comipiete than could i.iereolare bc obîsine.!, by thc

r.T. F. Fositringha:ss M.., onvener of tihe Genrai Asemblys Sabbatit
L,,.s 5o.m ttic. risee b k... *ai be au,,d ta sake eay tihe *ut k aorireport

taiî ..et.e....y sisios,,. sI au, ai,iSs.Ituuis. ai well m. pepating the

lua'. a.ked tut ov th,. Grenrai A.se.ssbiy. Pri,.e aiciaàsaRal, 6o cntv pe.

~. Pice ofS;hnsol Rcisiers ita cents echi. Adisres-

RSIIVrERTAN 'PRINTING & ZPUIILISIIING Ca. (Ltd)

SJORDAN ST., .0RON-ro.

Wlptes of tbe iXteek.

1TuE1 Irolibition Commission lias been appoint-
cd by the Domniiion Government. Its members arc
Dudge Miacdougall. ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke, To-jota, Sir josephu Hickson, Montreal ; George

~ \ iauît, St. Cyprien, Que.; Rev. Dr. McLcod,
rcdcirictoii, N.B3. The sccrtary is Patrick A.

Inhnagbian, -alifax. Sir josepb Hickson will likely
be elected chairnt.

11 ib k id tlîat tlie New Zealand Governinciit
has ofered La grant to General Booth tenti tousand
atres Of land, withî bclp ta tilI iL ; and that tlie
Goernment of Canada lias been even mare gener-
us -proposing to place at lus dispasal a large suni

vf mvîîey at tbrce per cenît Froin South America
alsoj frc offî-r> of land in any quantity have been re-
~cived , so that tlîc Salvation Army bias scoîîc
~eiougli ta carry out iLs refarmatory dcsignls.

ACCOuDING to tlîe Rappel, tlîe Catholic clergy
of l'rance now numbers 55,540 men. There are
cigbitecn arcbbisbaps, sixty-nine bisbaOps, 3,420
liators of various. ranks, i 8-2 general vicars, 31,25 5
assistanits, 7,109 vicars, aind 700 other ecclesiastics.
At pres;ent there are 13t' pastars deprived of theii
incomnes on accouîît ai some conflict withi the State
astirities. The Rcformed and ather Protestant
clergy numrbcr -2o, vile iin France and Algiers thîere
are sixty rabbis

1111-. New York Iiiukpcnidcnl says : :here is an
Anglican fratcrnity called the Order ai the 1-61y
Redeemer, which samc people arc trying to intro-
duce ito this country, wbosu published purposes
are, aî-nong aLlier things, "'ta labour for the increase
of the practice of Reservatian " of the Hast and to
oppose Iellowslîip witli ather Christians. FuI
members -mnust be uninarried, tlîe grade ai assaciate
incmberbeinig allowed ta tliose wlia îarry. _And it
imagines itselif ta bc a Christian order.

NExstatistics of Austria, exclusive of lI-iIn-
gary, have beesi clccted. Thie total populationi
is 23,9r),424 0Of these 18,S14012 atre Roman
CatbiolICS; 2,S14,012 Greek Catbolics (ie-, Rutlien-
ians in Eastern Galicia> ; 544,7S6 Orictîtal Greeks
(iti Dalmatia and Bukawina) ; 315,528 Lutheran
Protestats ; 120,524 Refarmed Protestants; 1,148e-
50ô Jjews. Amon- the religiaus communions the

Jcwvs have lîad tlîe largest proportional inçcase; 0w-
ing iii part ta, natuirali ncrease and in.part ta immi-
gration esr'eciahly froin Russia.

Titi:îniîisters of thie Establislîed. Frec anîd
Un'ted Presbyteriaru Churches in Galashiels and
rcpresentatives from the Sessions met recently and
agreed ta a schcmne ai ca-aperation in four iorms,
vi7., statcd prayer.mcetings, Irequent pulpit inlter-
change. united cvangcistic effort and Home Mis-
sion work. A cominittee of the Moderatar and
thre(, eiders of cadi Session wvas appointed ta makze
.and carry aut arrangements. The scheme is taibe
inauguratcd by an intcrC.4îange at the Mi - corrumu-

nion, ail the iniîîistcrs by prcconccrted plan disPens-
ing the sacranient iii cacdi other's clîurclics.

111E agitation against the opium traffic, says a
Scottisli contemporary, is being carricd on ivitix a
kccnness whiclî shows liow mnucli the hcarts of tliose
who knov about iL are engaged inii s overthrowv.
Last rnonth Lrec wbole days were suent iii London
ini prayer for thie arresting of the evil, and litera
turc of an excitirag kitd is being bcattcred broadcast.
IL is evident tlîat the Governmnent k ý,bcginning to
fccl the pressure thiat is bing put unan it, and are
niot indisposcd to compromise. To politicians tbe
fitiancial difficulty is the most serions one, but this
difficulty apcars to bcecxaggeratcd. It is calcu-
lated thiat" a subsidy of ten millions, sprcad over
seven years, wouid seule the businiess. Thiat seems
a wonderfnhiy small sum to sectîre our dcliverance
from complicity in a wrong wliJi i ruining sucli
multitudes of people.

A. MIEMNIAL service iniconiiectian %witli tbe
funcral of Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser took place ini
MNarylebone Churcli, Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson offi-

ciating. The coffn w~as draped iii black andl
banked itlî flowcrs, and duriîg the aiternoon tnany
persouns iad passcd tbrougb the clîurcli to view iL.
Rcv. Dr. Edmond, Rev. Dr. Booth, rcprescîting tlî
Baptist Unionî, and Rcv. Dr. Parker, representing
the Congrcg-ationalists, ail testified to tlîe deceased's
worth. The Hon. Canon Leigli, vicar of St.
Marys, reprcsented the Churcli of ]1-ngland, but took,
sio part in the service. The remiains wcere aftenvard
conveyed ta Inverncss, and wvre placed in the Free
1lîigh Cliurch till ncxt day, whcn tbey were interrcd
in the Chapel Yard burying-ground amid general
mourning, the sbops being closed, and the rnagib.
trateb and contîcil attendingr in their official capacity

EIINIIRuHFrce Clitrcil Presbyterv rejccted by
twenty-nine to tlîirteen Rev. John M'E wan's over-
ture asking the Asseinbly to send the proposed
Dcclaratory Act La the Lresbyterics (but not iin thie
form of an overture> tor their coii.Idcratiosi. Pt rinî-
cipal Rai ny, wvhite agreeing with the mover that
the fact of an uverture mneeting %vithî the approba-
tion of a majority, of Prcsbytcrics did not oblige
the Asscmbly ta pabb iL itîto laiv, charactcrized the
averture as an aftcrtbought. Ile concludcd by
stating thiat tlîe Clîurcb must retain thc powver to
inake up lier own mid, to declare t, anid to give
effect ta it-that wvas tu say, her prcvailing mind,
thie minc that wva ascertaitncd by considerable ma-
jorities of lier members, witJî reference to the vay
in which she vas to dibcbarge her duty ta trutlî and
ta ber conscience. Rev. J. M. Sloan supportcd the
averture altbough lie latcly approved of the pro-
poscd act, but Rev. William Balfour thiauglit iL too
late, althougli in itseli reason.ible.

PRO:î5sî~SAY.E lbas made discoveries wvich
tbrowv mucb ligbit on somie of the stories in the book,
af Genesis. For example, lie ivrites ."lThe second
liaif ai the fourtcenth chiapter of Genesis, that which
recaunts the meeting betwveen Abrani and Melchize-
dek, bas rec-ivcd a remarkzable confirmation -irom
the. clay records of the past. t is from the tablets
of Tcl.el.Amarna tlîat tlie ligbt iii this instance
bas becn derived. 1Ebcd-Tob, thie priest-king of
jettisaleni, represents bimsclf as appointed ta bis
office by tlîe' oracle ' of a god. H-e did nat in-
herit lus royal dignity fror.î is father or bis mo-
ther, or even (rom bis lord and master, the king of
Egypt, wbose 'friend' and ally be ivas. The name
of the goé! is given. as Salimi or Salem, tbe god of
'Peace,' and is idcntified w-itb anc of the forms of

the sun-godi worsbipped in Babylania. Like Mel-
cbizedck, therefore, Ebcd-Tob ivas king in virtue of
bis priesthood, and rnight co nsequently be dcscribed
as priest-king af Salem, rather than as king of Uru
Salim, 1 the city of Salemi." Morcaver, the god
whosc temple stood on Mount Moriah wvas the god
of 1 Peace,' ta whomi accordingly it was fitting that
tliose who had restored peace ta Canaan by driving
the renmy ram its soit shauld' pay tlieir affcrings.

It is needless to point out 'vbat a cumntaciLry thiï i,
on thc narrative %vbich tells lis bov Abram, after the
defeat of the Babylonian invadler, paic.l tiies to Mel.
chizedek, ' the priest of the rnost high God."'

Oë Dr. Donald Fraser, Dr. joseph Parker says
Dr. Donald Fraser lias beeni long in London. H-e
lias bcen one of the most Conspicuiots ornaments of4
the rebytcrian Churcb i ngl""and. Ilec %%as pas
siuniatcly devoted tu the b1l.y iîiiiitry. If flow ttid
again bie came into otbcr fclstbcy wure iolateral
and flot alien grouinds to %vhicb bce came, tbat lie
miglit find some battie for rigbitcousness and lib
erty. In tbeology lie %vas intensely ortbodox. in)
preaching lie wvas vigorous, varicd, cloquent, practi-
cal and most usefuil. As a leader of bis Church lie
wvas alvays to the front, wise, progressive witbout
being rash, and strong in biis very catitiousncss.
We cannot allowv such a mari to disappear ini silence.
We owe something to lioly mnemories. Otir recollec-

ions of this kind should be amongst our chief trea-
sures. Wvhat a cal vc bave bad this year of deso-
lation to tbe youngcr ministers to piepare tbcmn-
selves for filling great vacancies, Lu bc Laptii.cd for
the dead, to be ready to take the place of the stand-
ard-bearers. \ret of the futturc I bave no fear. Thle
Church is God's, not ours b - le %viIl find the lcacl-
crs, the men of valour, tbe men iîeudttli for the pres.
cnt occasion and opportunity. Not one of uis is ini-
dispensable to God. Yet, looking %vithin narrow'
and s ocial and fraternal lines, lîow poor %ve are made
by some deathis! The air bias changcd ts tempera.
turc, the eartb bas taken upon it thc look of
strangeness, Uhc very ground once so famniliar seemns
now not to care for our trespa.ýs. Tu outlive your
gencration. Lo become a stranger ainonlgst the mul-
tîplied millions of earth-olî, Lis wouid be t-rrulty,
tbis %vould be one of the cruel judgmcnts of fate. 1
sympathize with our bcrcav'cd friends, men ivhio
gaLber arotind vacant pulpits, and %vondcr Mien thie
familiar figure will bc there. God hielp us to %work,
to love, to suffer if need bc. Tiîîk is Uic day of spleti-
did opportunity.

Ti[L Ainitial Survcy of tbe natiumial cxpcîidi-
ttrre on drink ini Great Britain, preparcd vin behiaîf
uf thc United Kingdom Alliance, has beeti pub
libshed. It shows tbat tie total amnaunt spent in in
toxîcating drinkb in the United Kingduin in i8yî
wvab $7o6,125.000. Rý,eckoniig 'vomen and children
as %velI as men' this meaus an expenditure of about
$ 18 pcr hcad, or $9L3 fur caci family of five persunb.
Compared witb a year ago tlîis sliows an increase of
over ,$S,ooo,ooo. The decline ini foreigi, and colo
niaI spirits lias been largely overbalanced by tlic
increase in home-made spirits and in beer. The ini
fetrence from this is, unfortunatcly, that drinking
among Ulic workingr class lias incrcascd. In coin-
paring Englaîîd, Scotlarîd and Ircland, England
and Wales witb a population Of 39,000,000 con
sumes spirits to the value Of 8137,000,000; in Scot-
land, with a population Of 4,000,000, tlîe ainounit
rcacbed wvas $37,500,000, %vile Ireland, witli a liffie
more than tlie saine number, namrely 4,700.000, Cali
sumes $28,000,000 worth of -pirits. Scotland takes
tlîe lcad in wbiskcv but England is far abecad in
the am-ount of beet, whiclî is estimatcd .a- 27,500,-
000 b«rrels costing the sum of ncarly $4oo,ooo.ooo
This makes tlhc average expenditture ot linglaîid
about $100 per family af live personis ; af Scot-
land $80 per family, and Irelaîîd $52 pet- fainily.
Commentingg upon these fa-ts the London Tiizes
says: It must bc coîîfcssed that tbose $4ooooo,ooo
for bccr i' a figure that iL is bard to bc proud of. IL
ineans that dfown the national tlîroat there flows
enougb to provide the country with Lwo îîavies and
twvc armies, witb the Civil Service tlîrown iîî-or
vcry ncarly so. It means that the beer drunk in one
ycar would pay tlhe intcrc,;t on the national.debt for
threc ; or that, if funded for nine years, il: would
pay the wvhole debt and leave uis ith no more in-
erest or annuities to pay. Or, (roi anotlier point

of vicew, iL amouîîts to a probable filteilth part of
tbe wholc national incamne-Iliat is, cverybody in
England may be considered to.spend six or kven per
cent. ol his revenue on, beci, and tveive per cent. or
bis revenue on beer, wilic andi spirits taken tagether.
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Our Contrtbutors.

SOME ENTRIES THA T S TA ND A GO0OD CHANACE.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

We clip a few more entries fi om- the Blue Monday columu
of the Homiletic Review. If anybody asks why we publish
these specimens of meanuess in Ibis corner, we repiy lu
expose meanness. There is uothiug that makes a mean
thiug look su mean as turning the il ish light of public opinion
upon il. We have long tboughi that the Gospel is more
hindered by mean things than by tiigs that many people cry
out against as wrong. A mean Christian is a contradiction
in terrus. Smaliness is one of the chiet obstacles the Gospel
bas 10 conîeud against. We bear a great deai about amuse-
ments, about worldliuess, about heteroduxy aud a numnber of
uther things, but when did anyone hear a sermon against
smailuess, and yet smallness does the cause oi Christ a thon-
sand-fold more harru than many ut the lhings that are cou-
stauîiy denouncsd by people who dlaim, lu be plous. Let
auvbudy ask binissîf how much good the prayer of the t-
lowiug parishioner would be likeiy lu do

The meanesl parishioner I ever knew, and a brother who couidoffer prayer above any man I ever beard, was introduced 10 meSeptember, 1890, who said be bsd a Joad of hsy he wished lu present10 me. He bauled the hay, put il lu my mow, went lu the nesreststore at which I dealt, bought himself a supply of goods, and hadme charged with the hay at $7 a ton, and bad ht entered against meon the store-book without my knowledge, until s0 intormed by thecleik of the store one week after.

A man of that kind should neyer be asked tu pray in
public. His prayer would set people athinking about the bay.
He was, however, quite as good as Ibis New Hampshire
man :

In 1872 1 was pastur ut a churcb lu a beautifui New Hampshirevillage. Amoug the ncm bers was an elderly farmer residing sevenmiles trom the church. It was generally kuown that be bad- somefitteen or eigbîeen thousand dollars in bonds aud other securities, besidesa large well-stocked farm. At bis earnest and repeated solicita-lions tu preacb ou some Sunday ailternoon lu an oid cburch near bishome, I finally consented. It was an excetdingiy waîm, Sabbsîh luJuly. 1 hircd s horse and carrisge, drove tu the old meeting houseand preached to perhaps a bundred persons. 'After the service theold gentleman iliviled me lu cati at bis bouse. I did su, in the hopebhat he would psy my i'orse bill, or at least offer me a uitIle food, forI had tasted noue since breakfast. lu boîh I was disappoiuîed.As 1 was leaving, 1 asked hlm if he would give me two or three
a pplcs lu, est as I drove back home. lHe produced four small russetapples. Knowing bis penurlous disposition, I said, '«How muchshall I piy you for these ?" I guess about tbres cents," was ltherepiy. "I1 woud give 'cm lu you, but it's gettiug late for apples,and they are mighîy scarce around here."

We are happy to think that man was not a Presbyterian,
for ws believe there, are ni) Presbyterians in New Hampshire.
That apple man, bowever, bas not much chance againsî Ibis
turkey man ; at ail events the turkey man will run him bard

It was during my first pastorale. A brother f romn the countrywiahed lu provide me witb a lurkey for Tbanksgiviug, lu whicb Iassenled. A day or lwo before Tbanksgiving he brought the turkey.He came just al our dinner bour. lie sat down with us sud atevery bearîily, as though he eujoyed bis dinner. As be rose from thetable sud left the bouse, I offered tu psy hlm for the turkey, but herefused, wishiug me lu accept il as a gift. I thaýked hlm aud hedeparted. Hie wenl directly tu the bouse uft he chercb treasurer.They were just sittiug down lu dinnc'r. He sat down witb lbemn andaIe another full dinner and reporîed the turkey, asking for credit onthe salary tu lthe amount ut ils value.

The appetite ufthIis man would suggest Ibat be was an
Englishman and probably % an Episcopalian, white t'he thrift
that secured two dinners and credit for the valus ut the tur-
key on the Cburch books points most distiuctîy tu Scotch or
Irish Presbyterianism. Perbaps he was a Meîhodist. Pay-
ruent ut salary lu kind, smacks a little ut Meîhodism. The
one tbing clear is that the feliow should nul have been a
member of any Cburch, Nor should this other (shlow

On my second charge, the peuple lu wbomn I miuistered bad themistortune tl ba their churcb edifice by fire une uight atter theweekly prayer service. The pew renIaI syslemn prevaiied lu thalcburch, sud the fire uccurred just prior Io the beginning uf a new* chnrch year. Altbougb the pastor sympathized deeply wiîh the peu-plé lu Ibeir loss, sud malerially assisted tbemn lu rebuilding, thetrustees found difficully lu collecîiug the usual salary of the pastor.Que man wss mentioned to mc, who, becsuse the churcb had burnedsud be bsd nu pew, srgzued Ihat be was unde-r nu biainl s

close of thse service one uf the brtbre n- -invite-dhim- tu djbth
W83 uable lu accePt the invitation. As he tuned away, biswould-be huit followed hlm, aud very eagerly enunred s lu tihe name sudresidence of the deceased lady. Like s flash, tise questioner stoodunmasked, sud, with a look sud gesture of diugust, the preacherÀaald, " «Go away. " The mgn was a " tombstoue agent" suan antu use hlm tu make s dollar! d1stç

This entry is Methodist ail round. The expression "a
good time," and the description of the tombstone man as"ione of the brethren," show thai. On the whole it is a
pretty tough entry. The man who can sit at a revival meeting
and calculate how he can make business out of the death of
the youing lady alluded to in the sermon is a formidable rival
in any company of hardened hypocrites.

,HIJGHER RELJGIOUS INISTRUCTION.

A larger number of question papers were applied for this
year than on any previous occasion, showing a growing inter-
est in the scheme and a broadening of its influence, ln the
Biblical department 909 were sent out :junior, 425; inter-
mediate, 337, and senior, 147. In the Di ctrinal, .39 1 :junior,
165 ; intermediate, 135, and senior, nirety-one. lu the His-
tory, 282 :junior, elght) -five ; intermediate, 124, and senior,
scventythree-in ail, 1,582. In some cases a larger number
of papers were a-ýked for than there was any likelihood of us-
ing, but, making a liberal ailowance for these cases, there
muàt have been good reason t: prepare for 1,400 candidates.
Usuaiiy about one-haif of the expected number put in an ap-
pearance at the examination. This would give us answers
trom about 700. lnstead of this we have received only 334,
viz.: Biblical, 229-junior, 134 ; intermediate, sixty-seven, and
senior, twenty- eight ; doctrinal, seventy.three-junior, thirty ;
intermediate, twenty-two, and senior, eleven ; history-thirty-
two-junior, six ; intermediate, eighteen ; senior, cight. This
unexpected decrease is amply accounted for by two causes:
First, the day proved exccedingly stormy and the roads, in
many localities, were impassable ; and, second, the prevailing
epidemic laid its heavy hand upon several conveners and pre.
siding examiners, besides a large numnber of candidates, lu
the Essay department, wherc the weathcr and the influenza
had less effect, there is a notable increase :junior Essays,
twenty-two ; intermediate, seventeen, and senior, eight-
total flfty-seven, as against thirty-nine iast year. There is
littie doubt but that the same encouraging advauce would
have been showu in ail other departments but for'the reasons
just mentioued. Fitty-five schools werc represeuted.

Candidates are uaturaiiy impatient to hear the resuits, but
do not consider the time necessary to procure them. One
week at ieast must clapse after the examination before ail the
answers arc received by the convener. It takes another week
to sort them ont and register them. Examiners, soine of
whom live in the North-West and British Columbia, must be
aiiowed at least three weeks, and another week has to be
added for the tardy ones. After the resuits are maiied they
may not appear iu print for a week, or even a fortnight, if
they arrive after the paper for the next week has been made
up for the press. Do not begin to get restiess and bombard
the convener with enquiries util the middle of April at the
eariiest.

One circumstance alone makes the examination just held
forever memorabie. Question papers have been sent to the
Mission Schooi at Uîjiin at the request of Dr. Buchanan.
Canadian candidates wili be interested in reading the names
of their Hindo confreres Ail are in the Biblical department,
and are as foliows : junior, Ramchunder, Sham-Sundar, Gor-
and Prasad, Kanaya. Intermediate, Brijkrishore, Govind,
Gungsaha, Kareem Bux, Champalai (these ail will write in the
vernacular, Hindi or Urdu), Panna Lai, Keshao Rao, Gam-
put (these wili Write in E iglish). Senior, Herbert Sannoo (in
vernacular'l, and Jaishankar (in English). The answers wiii
be read and appraised by Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, of Mhow.
Two essays are also promised, but they have noi yet come to
hand. That heathen children in India have entered into com-
petition with Canadian Christians iu an examination on the
International Sunday School Lessons is an eveut worth record.-
ing in the aunais of Mi isions. Their answsrs wil be amougzst
the niost remarkabie manuscripts ever sent to this continent.

There is every iiklihood that the commitice wiil have the
unpleasant experience of appeariog before the General As-
sembly with a large deficit uuless very earnest efforts are
made. The foliowing is a correct statem durt of our account at
this date 'February 18) :

GENERAL EXPENSES AND H1GHKR RELIGIOLIS N'êuîo

Contributions received....

Contributi tons stili reqoired ...

$985 Si
445 48

Notices have been sent to schoois ltat have promised con-
tributions but have not remitted them ; and those that cou-
tributed lu the past but have not donese5 this year ; and tu
ail subscribers lu the " Home Study Leaflet" who are lu ar-
rea'-s. The $540 have been aliocated te Presbyteries iu the ratio
ut their Sabbath school strengtb. It is hoped that there wiii be
a liberal response befure the year closes ou April 30. Thie
fiuancial basis of the Schemc is bscoming steadily more satis-
factory. Since May it eighty.eight Sabbath scho-31s have
couîributed for the first urme. If old subscribers wouid renew
their past donations nearly ail the funds required wouid be la
hand.

The Il Home Study Leaflet " is growing in favour. It is
now iu use lu scycral of our largest Sabb4th schçols, such as

Fort Massey, Halifax ; Prince Street, Pictou ; ISt. Johns, St.
John ; St. Andrews, Quebec ; Chalmerb and Erskine, Mon-
treai; Erskine and St. Andrews, Ottawa ; West Church and
Centrai, Toronto ; S,. Johns and McNab Street, Hamilton;
St. Andrews, Sarnia; Knox, Winnipeg ; St. Andrews, New
Westminster, and a large number of others. Many teachers
have subscribed independentiy for thear own classes. The
monthly edition is now 4,000, and but few are left over. It has
received the approvai of such eminent Suuday school wotkers
as Mr. Wm. Reynolds, Mrs.ý W. F. Crafts, Dr. Worden, of
Philadeiphia, Dr. Kellogg, of loronto, and Dr. Harper, of
Chicago. The committee regard it as an important adjunct
of the Scheme, and believe that it is worth whiie for any
teacher to maîce persistent ,florts to induce reluctaut scholars
to use it. Where the weekly edition cannot be used the
"Quarteriy Review " sheet will be found very helpfui.

The foliowing circular has been sent tu conveners of Pres-
byterial S. S. Committees

Every thoughtful person must have ob;erved wi h rnuch encour-agement, yet with great solicitode, the phenomenal gro.eîhti of youngpeople's societies in our Churches. A new force has evidently corneinto action iu our religions life, on the wise udirect ion of v.hich the fu.turc weifare of the Church depeuds. It certainly is flot conducive 10the solidatity of our ecclesiastical system, or to the conservation ofsouud doctrinal truth aud healthy religious experieuce that s0 manyof these Societies should derive their inspiration and their rnethodsfrom sources wholly beyoud the oversighî and control of those whoare appointed to watch for their souls as those that must give accont.Without seekiug to deprive any of the interdenoniinational comitywhich is so delightfui a feature of the great Christian Endeavourmovement, 18 it not weil to draw our Presbyterian Societies intoclouer relationship with one another and with our Church organiza-tion ? Other denorninations have already moved iu this direction.Iu Scotsand, youing peoples' guilds exist in the Free sud EstablishedChurches and are doinR much good. In America, the EpworthLeague and the Baptist Young Peopie's Union aim ait the sa ce oh-ject by characteristic methods.
The Sabbath S bhoul Committee have had the matter under theirconsideration, sud concluded that the subject of a Young People'sGuild would be more satisfactorily discussed in the Assembly if it wasbrought before it by overtures from Preshyteries than if flrst broacbedin a recommendation attached 10 a committee's report. It was in-formally decided tbat members of the committee iu their individualcapacitv sbould sec that proper overtures were framed and transmit-ted. Vou aie therefore requested, in conjonction with any othermembers of your Presbyteiy wbo are specially interested iu the ques-tion, to draw up a suitable overture and lay it before your Presbyteryait its next, or a subsequent, meeting, but previuus 10 date of GeneralA-sembly. The overture should be iu very general ternis sud sbouldpetition the Assembiy to remit the lraming of a constitution for aYoung People's Guild to a special committce, or tu one of the exist-ing standing committees, to report tu the uext General Assembly.This would open up a iuil discussion of the situation, and l.ead todefinite action.

Ail interested in the religious welfarc of our youîh will
watch the discussions with much interest.

T. F. FOTHERINGHANI.

SKE TCHS 0F TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

BY REV. E. WVALL.ACE WATTS, D. Sc., 0F' KNOX CH-URCI-
OWEN SOUND.

A TRI P TO THE SOU'FH-EAS«]' COAST-H ASTINUS -HASTINGS
CASTLE-- CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL, ETJC., ETLC.

On our way co Canterbury we nmust take in Hastings and
St. Leonards. Arriving there on a beautiful autumual day,
we were lu excellent spirits to ses the sights. We went 10
the hotei and ordered dinner, the same 10 be ready against
our returu (rom a two-hour pedestrian excursion through th-t
towti and castie, a mile distant. I do not mean that we pro.
posed 10 be two hours making two miles-no, we me&int to
empioy, most of the time lu iuspecting Ibis ancicot borough,
the scene of so tTany struggles lu early Euglish tîistory.
Hastings is picturesquely situaîed on the Southeru coast, iuthe county of Sussex, sevenîy-four miles from London, by the
London,, Brighton and South Coast Railway, and sixty-two
by the London and South-Eastern Raiiway. f ts interestiug
bistorical associations, its salubrious climats, ils handsoms'
buildings, and bold cîliffs, the beauty of ils walks and drives,
and ils magnificent parades, obtain for it its foul share of
visitors ; and during the Ilseason" a constant stream offashionable life may be seen pouring through its strecîs and

Hastings is the principal of the Cinque (five) Ports. The
ports were especially taxed for the protection of the rest Of
the kingdom. Under Edward the Contessor, ti-eir ships and
sailors wer c umerous and celebrated ; it was' in Edward's
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ireign tit H-astings Lecaîne a nieînber nf the Cinîque Ports.
The antîquity of the town is very great ; it wvas called Hast-
ings in the reign of Ot1fi, in 780, and wvas of sufficient impor-
tance to have a mintiun tlie rcign of Athelstan inl 924. Some'
picces of money coincd in Hastings are still extant.

Hastings lias given naie to one of the most sanguinary,
and, at the same finie, one of tbe most important and decisivc
batBIes ever fotugbt. Duke William cf Norniandy, biaving
heird that Harold bad isc!nded the English throne, gave
%vay te the niost turbulent indignation, and began te mature
bis plans foi, an invasion of England ; hie %vell knev bis own
duchY ,vould coniributc but an inferios force for s0 gigantic
an undcrtaking, and hence lie premiseil ta ail wvho would

onhirn ai share of the sports ef the kingdom hie had under-
iabon to concluer. Advcnturers (rm ait parts flocked te bis
standard, allured by stich tenîpiing ofiers ; perhaps sucb a
miscellaneous and mulîtutdiîîotis force bad neyer before been
Collected under one standard. WVilliam soon found hîiniself
ai the head of ,uc> men. He immediately marcbed bis
arjny te lIastungs, wlîere lie sîrongly enirencbedl bîmself.
liold, tbree days previously--nianiely, en tbe 25tb Septem-
ier-defeated the Norweguans rit the battit cf Stainford
bidge, and bad mircheu i n trîuinpb te York, in wbicb city bie
ntended te reniant for somte turne te rest bis arîny ; but on
<le 3rd cf October a niessenger arrived wiib the startling
nteliigenc.e tiut tlie Normans, i great force, bad effected a
ar.ding in Sussex. Harold ininmeduaîely bastened te London

hdere he -eceivett soine additions te is arnîy, wbïcb now
timbered some muonen, andi vvitb iis inadequate force
arched into ussex, and encampedt at ilatile, seven miles

rom Hlastings, on the 3rd of (i.ctober, baving marcbed from
'o.k to Hasings, a distance oi !35o miles, in ten days. The
ighî of tbe u3tb of October tvas passed by the Noumians in
rayer aind oîher ftinctio'is nf religion, and receiving the
acramnent at tbe bands ef thcir priesîs by tbousands rit a time,
nd by the Englisb in bmîagung sengs, quaffing buge bumipers of
je, a,jording ico tbeir antsent convivial customs.

Ai early dawn tbe Normians wvere niarsballed in îbree
%visions by WVilliam and lits hall-brotber, Ode, the wsrtike
nshop ni Baye..x, wlio %vore a ceat of mnait beneath bis
piscopi robe. Tlîey a'lvanced towards tbe English, sing.
ng the song. of Roland ; the iasons remained firnily
ntretiched in their positinns, and steadily repulsed for many
ours the furîous attacks of their confident assailanîs. Tbe
iack on th. Saxon fine wais again and again renewed, but
îh no betier success, the Normians being burled back each
nie in great dusorder, and with immense loss .ite Saxons
etting their opponents attacks in as firin and determined a

tanner as did their descendants at Waterloo and Inketman.
lit Normans, everconie by the difficuilties cf tbe ground,

ritu opponents' steadiness, and tb tir repeated unsuccessfüt
irerapts, began to retreat, wben William bastentd svitb a

elect band tu the relief of lits disinayed forces, and agdin
itacked tht Saxon entrencxnents witb redoubled vigour;
ut findiiîg tbe IEnglisb stil msade an obstinat resu lance,
e gave orders for a theusand horses te ad,ance and 'hen
o take te fliîghî, as if rouîed, te allure the beleaguered defen-
ers froin tbeir inipregnable positions ; thîs %wary shratagemn
roved fatal te tbe Englisb, wsho, heaîed by the action, and
quittne iii thear hopes ai vîctory, leit their entrenchients te
ursue the reireating foc imite the plain and tbrew theinselves
rogreat disorder, when the Norînans, facing about on tbeir

ursutrs, and making a siîntîaneouc- and vigorous aîtack on
tir centre and tlcenks, toek tbemt by surprise, and dreve

leni back to the bîll wiih great loss ; the same manSeuvre,
gain anti igaî%n successfully repeated. compoleted the final
ietituruî oi the Lngiisb, the fev survivors seeking safety in

I

After ibis sanguirrary engagement, Harold 'vas fouind
tck ""îh an arrow, whicii. eniering the let eye, penetraied

th<le bran, causing instantaneous deatb 10 the defeated

' 'aC' ; "is broth ers, Leofwin and Gurtb, perisbed aise.
hi lgn altar of Battie Abbey Cburch stands upon tbe
.act spot wbere Ilarold's body uas ond afier the engage-
ent and where is siar.uard sas also fixed. The battit
errnnaed about suinset. Tbe Norman less is estiimaîed ai
bout i5,ooa mien ; tbe Saxon less was neyer cxactly known,
ut îî was even more considerable. Williami was crowned
ing on Christnmas Day, io66, by Hildred, Archbishop of
ork; Sigabd, Archbisbop cf Canterbuiry, refusing io perform

cerennumy. Tbis place is fraught sitb tbe memories of
t p.isi ; and as wc îrod ils soil, once stained witb tbe blood of
obe ancesiors, aur tbeugbts were of ihat battle wich ive
ave here attempied briefiy te sketch.

The Nomninn shouî, the Saxon groan,
In memory here: deinand a place ;
And c'en 'miii sorrows or our own,
Nve drap a icar for" pride ef race."
The y-ells of haie, the shricks ot fear,
Once broke the quiet efthiis bitl!
J <rocs hae trod ibis spot-and here

Tticir ling'ring shades uay wandcr tili.

In the htgher parts ef Hastings the air is învigorating and
racng ,n the tewer it is extreniely mild, and consequently
cil adapted te tbe mosi detîcate pulmonary invalids. Thle
tal of ihe native population s highly saiisfactory, and the
danccdl ages whicb îhey atiain, as evidenced by the inscrip-
Ons an the tombstones in the varioos graveyards, proves
Di unniistakably that tbe climate cf ibis favourite waîer-
g-place is most salubrious, and wc believe a valetudinarian
usi enny ho ricli marine and rural scervand beuoefit froam
t soit, genial aimesphere. The population of the borough
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is about 23,000- Tiiere are tn ici, Ep<L hiutmhts, thue
Congregational, tuvo Wesleyan îbree general Baptisi, two
particular Baptisi and three Primituve Metbadist Clîurcbes in
tbe tewn. Ieside tbese tbere is one Romian Cathaluc cbapel
and a, Magdalen Convent.

Biachv Head is lourteeni miles by sea and îwenty by land
from Hastings, and uell worthy of a visit. tt is ontet the
letiesi promontories in Great lîritamn, atîaining a lîeighit ai
575 ecet abovi the sen level, being uo feet more than the
celebrated Sbakespeare clifi at Dnver.

IIASTINflS CASTL.L,
wbicb bas sîood fur nearly a tbousand ycars, will most prob-
ably stand for centuries yet ta corne The fugged watts re-
minded us cf wbat the Exquisite said in reterence te Rame.

A very interesting plare, but sadly eut oftrepair.'" Alîbaugh
eut et repair " the watts are stiti ricb in inîeresîing istorical

reminiscences. 13y whoin the casîle uas built is unknownv
but ils faunders cerîainly sbowed great judgînent in til.er
chuice of a situation, fer it inust bave proved impregiable
previotis te ho use et artillery, tbe walls in saine parts zeing
eight feet in thickness and strengtluened by three massuve
semi-crcular towers, and being nearly er.cempr.ssed by a ditch
some sixty feet dcep and a hundred (cet uide ; the wails are
laop-heled, with sallypuart and square tewer. There are aise
tht remains ot a reund iewer, wvtb courses et herrîng-bone
uork The ruins approncb nearest in shape te twe sides of
an oblique spberical eriangle, witb the points roundedofT, and
cover about an acre and ont fith oftgraund. Thiere is ne ves-
tige of walls or latier ineans of detence on the southern side,
wich weutd have been useless, it being impossible te assail
the casite on that side osing te thte etreinie height of the
clit (156 feet).

In <090 almest ail the nobles and bisbeps ei Engtand «vere
assenîbled by royal proclamation at the Castle te pay homagc
te WVilliam 1 previous te his departure for Narmandy. The
Casîle is generatty, tbeugh erroneously, supposed te bave
been buit by William just previaus to the battle of Hastings,
but it is not very probable that stîchu a massuve structure as
ibis sveld bave been buili for the purpese et temperary de-
fence, neither could he bave built it an tht short space et six-
tee days, from thetimre of bis landung on the 28th of Septeni-

ber ta the 141h of Ocieber, wben the batîle was feugbt. The
Castie was, no doubt. in a dilapidated condition wben %Vil-
liam i anded. The Bayeux Tapestry, svlicics considered ta
be the mesi auihenxic record extant oft th Norman invasion,
bas it <bat he (William) ordered a casdle to be dug at finas-
tings. He may probably have mnade additions te ihe Cabtle by
cutting the diîcb en the easiern side and termîng the varietus
eirthworks still te be îraced on the easîern and nortbera
sides. It uas prabably restored at a later date, for, as uve
bave betore intimaîed, William assembled tbe bishop., and
nobles ant tbe Casîle in to90, a suffilcient proof ibat ai this
<ime it uas of sonie importance. The Casîle was ance pluas-
dcred bV tht French, when they landed at Hastings in r1340.
Extensive excavations were made in it in 1824 by order of
the Earl et Chicbester, when the Royal Fret Chapel, dedi-
cated te the Vîrgin Mary, was. after a burial of centuries,
brougbt <o ligbî. (The chapel was Transitîonal Nornman, i ua
feci in lengtb, and cansisting of a nave and a cbancel, with
aisîts. Amoegst ils canons are (oued tht names of Wyke-
bamn and Thamas à Becket, wbo was mnade Dean ofthte Col-
lege of St. Mary, in the Castie, in i 153.) Aise tht deanery
and prebendal bouses;- part ai tht flooring efthie keep ; the
wlîole efthie Castît nuui, tht entire fine of tht cast wall wiîb
a seini-circular tewer and towered gateway . tht foundaîîons
ef tht great gateheuse and guard room attached, and without
the remnains et the drawbridge and uall communîcating fremn
it sith tht Castle nouni in fact ail ai this once extensive and
royal fortress wich bas survi,;ed. Several coins, remains
et poîtery. sculptured capitals of pillars, mouldings and otlîer
architectural fragments svere discevered during <is excava
tien, togeiber wiih an ancient cross and other curiesities new
in tht possession ut Lord Chichester.

A R!iVLRIE ON TH1iî. WSI 1ILL.

As we sîoed an tht Il West Hill"' adnsring thtse ancient
ruins uve îboughî et ail existences on this eartb. Spiritual ex-
istence atone resains its identity. The greit law ai physical
change is consianty transforunîng vegetable int animal life,
and the animal ie the vtgetable again. These two systeis
of existence are ever passing and repassing ie eacb other.
Not se sith seuls. Anidst tht revoiutions et centuries tbey
reîain their idcniity. No seul is absorbed in annther, neor is
any absorbed in God. 1 shaît net enly ever be, but ever be
myself, afttr ages have swept over my grave, and tht cl y of
judgment be as far behind me as the creatien of Adam is now.
1 shaît stand somesvbere in the universe in tht full censciotus-
ness of my identiîy, feeling that 1 arn the saine being that f
uas when a cild in my parenis' home, or a nmani in the bîwy
scenes ni earthly lite. Diseuses soon break up tht body ;
lime witbers the patriarchal oak, crumbles the marble ; anria
Ilthe waters svear away the stones " of the mightiest rocks:;
but shrough ages interminable the saul lives on ! 1 wonder
net nt the great Or. Y'oing-1 iancy I cani sec hum standing ai.
the tbreshold af bis dseling on a very brighî, starlighî night
cstimating the value et a precieus seul, when ho says

Knotvesi îbou tbe importance cf a sou] imuortal ?
Behoid ibis midnight g!ery - worlds on wxorlds!
Ansozîrag pcmp 1tcrdoutule ibis amzze t
Ten tlsossand add. and twice ten tbousand more;
And cal ibe astoishinc magnificence
0f intelligent creaibo, pcor.

(To be continucd.)

MlA Y 7111.- M MU NO PAt USE?~

Tliere iî net ne praycr-nîr.etiiig an a limnured auîîongr
churcluc wluere a Milence et a mîinutîe imu leiigth is fot regardeul
citlier as a wickcil and unlîrotitable Il astecof iunie," or Mai let as
a great enubàrrassnieni, te both te leailer andti he peopile. I iow
otten doe we bea tht colim<citiouis exhortations otilie lustor, Il Now,
don't soasme lhe tinte bretien "' l I Bciroiipi, tiethireri, and A l FiiU)
thie tiiiei," etc. Ducs it never uccaîr lu (od's îpeople <hai in the
nuonieni' i wlichm silenîce us îreseu oeil tiudlthe licar< wumthrawvn troua
mîen and tlings and i <itttiito (u t, ol, ix <lue ep;oriiniy fnr the tloly
Spirit tenlreathe uîpoen icîuandl sti i) i > n their liuearts <ie Il hourlits
of (;iu." Mi'>''r hiîî/ Pidaent

Mtîi l'ii i O)R, -Thli above etrit voies iiîy trouible net
oîîly in attending prayer mneetings, but regmlai clitrcb ser-
vices as %well, and, 1 ied, thetirouîble et à greai inany thers.
1Everytinp s uslmrry, rush and noise. Wlmen t go an te
cbîîrclu early fer a lcejuquiet minutes, as 1 msed te like te do.
up lumnps thte rganisi and the noise begins. As the organist
bas very latt1e regard fer relîgieus servuu.e, except when ho
binself I pertorms,' 1 have very lttît regard for hus sbeuvy
preliuninary.

Tbtn we usf-d to gel a tev iiinutestquiet îvhiit tht col-
lection was taken op, btît iue t is a "solo or a* nîmn"
or snrnetbing for pure exhibition, as is se evident train tht
stylfteetthîing. We Lannei even gel drsmssedt quîe<ly,
tei neliately atter the ber&4-ti.tin on aes such a crash.ng ai
that organ that we are forced buo hasien omîr sieps ta gel
heyevud tar shot et the abomina-tiuon. Tht dtvul scems te be
succeeding admirabiy in bus efforts te, desîroy aIl reverence
for the lieuse and the thmngs ai God. A l, u Fi .R..

FR.EDO4lI OF COiVSCIEPACl..

M P. Eni OR - An editorial paragraph on the ltrggs case
in youmr issue of Febiuary ,4 s, 1 îbmnk, fatrty open <o crîti-
cusun. Veau say . As a ru.e heresy trials are a great affliction,
a great cvii." Nlay 1 ask, are <bey net always agreat atfiction
and cvii? [t vou knowet a sangle exc.eptuen tethîs rule some o!
your readers will be ploased te have iciîed. In the pasi tht
Chumrch bas berne ibese treublesome and unsaîîsfctcory trials
wtth cenmendabit patience. Tbty are fast becomung unen-
dlurable.

Again, you say in effec.i ihat "cemnuon bonesty' requires
that ont who rdots net teain unr accerdance wuts the Presby-
terian standards should leave or be expelled. But who is te
der-ide what tht standards aciually teach ? In aur colleges
professors bctd diverse vuews. Durmng twe.uty years as a
church-go.-r 1 haveu not heard two minist2rs wbo prescnted
the triait in the same %vay or held identical doctrines. In this
age of dividtd epinion, wben the standards have been revused
by almost every Bible siudcnî personally and by ai leasi one
Preshyterian Cburch, and undergoing that trying ordeal at

tht bands et tht Anstrican Church, wben ne two authorities
agret as te how far revision should extend, 'vbo is going te
assuime ctusersbup and say vbo shall or wbho shaîl net re-
main in the Churcb ?

StilI futrier, is it inbarnseny witb tht spirit and genius ai
lrotetantism it e tier reverent enquiry an 1 discussiunilTa
do se is te copy a Itai trois. aur Roman Catholic friends.
Proestaiutisin's brightebt ,gcm as an unîrammelled conscience,
bmît it is huuîuan nature te put on the spirit et Caîbotîcusm,
wohicls svould chain the intellct and enslave the conscience.

In eur day the Bible as studmtd nmore earntstly and ntel-
ligucntly iluan ever belore. In the hante aod Sunday school,
ass welt as in college halls, ms pauges are critically examned-
net te destroy Lut te undersand the Word. Need ve fear
the tlosesi enquiry ? Surely net if wt bave a partîcle of faith
ihat tht Bible ta vhat we çlaim. Ecctesiastuctm is un danger,
ne deubt about ibat-and a usimlrisc up in sralb te detend il-
self. le Christ's unie, in Luthîer's tine, in ail ages, ecclesias.
trcmsns bas been the stere foe et intelligent enquiry. But we
tuust aur beloved Presbyterianismîs is net gamng ta parade ber-
self as tht chauspion ai tht narrowv.ninded despot. Let us
cease shouing tht door ta brethren wbo cannes believe just
as ve dIo and svbose lives înay be mucb purer than ours.

I)RESII'iTF.RIN.

L N 7R VSIA Si.

Prejudice against entbusiasm is a tbung wbich, unfortu"
ssasely, dots exist. There are ibose wlio think eulbtusiasm is
tic mere Iretby effervescence et an unbalancedl nature, wbere
tht imcgntien bas getien the belereof tht judgment, and so,
contounding it wvith einpty excitement or rabid fanaticisin,
îhey uill have nont of il.

Nous' iris ecniusiasm is a ibing te bc desired. It is a
species af divine indsvelling, as tht very etymology ai the
word suggesis. A holy selt-torgetfulness in devotion to a igh
purpose can bc despsed by none et us. It bas in it tht very
genius ot Christian useiulness. i is a vitalizung ge.nerator of
energy. [t spurs on the slugglsh, whom ils contagion treaches,
te -take a successtul leap over fornidable barriers. It gives
wings te the nscrcurial, tbat obstacles may become as nothing
bcoeath their constcrated energy. Nor is il devoid of sus.
taining powver. A Columbus-enîbusiasi if any ever lived-
by iis life-story gives denial te tht sior thai entbusiasm must
be something short-livtd, and net te bedeptnded on. On thc
missionary field it bas helped to carry many a faneran hope ta
success. Nobly attractive uoPhere il impels ta high and hely
purposes, it makces men strang and efficient.- The Mforavial;.
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Vpastor anb Ipeopte.
BE YOND.

Beyond the shadows which surraund
Our troubled martal lufe,

There lies a land wbere neyer wakes
The sound af toit or strife :

Where sickness neyer pales the cheek,
Where starts no crv ai pain,

Where gladness setties an the soul,
And îîcver 1if s again.

No bilows break along its shore,
Na tempests sweep the sky ;

TIhe beauty of the Lord aur God
On ail things there dath lie;

Eternal calm, unending peace,
Reign in tbar blissiul land:

0J happy they wbo reach its rest,
And stand at God's right hand

There ail the pure in beart are found,
Their very thoughts are praise ;

Tbey sing the endless death of sin,
Chuist's trumnpet song they raise;

Before tbe pierced feet which led
Their spirits up ta light,

They yield the barnage of their lave,
Arrayed in robes ai white.

No mare they weep, no more they A atch,
* Na more the Tempter dread;

'l'le dark perplexities ai aid
Are ever irom tbem fled;

Saved by the ail-redeenîing blood
TIhey breathe the balm ai bliss,

They know that Christ is theirs for aye,
They know that they are His.

Our Father-God, we lang ta reach,
Their Iellowsbip ai rest,

To sec the glory ai aur Lord,
And be farever blest ;

Guide us tbrough smaoth and sulent seas,
And a'er the starmy féam,

Until we strike the sunlit shore,
And hear Thy welcame homne.

- Waller _7. Mathamns.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

REV. j A. R. DICKSON. B.D., PH D., GALT1, ONT.

NVHAT IT IS TIHE PRIVILEGE 0F THE CHRISTIAN 'lO KNOM'

Power ai knawledge, i John ii. 20 ; 2 Cor. i. 21, 22 ; 1 Ccir.
li. 12; i Car. vi. 19.

Privileges.-i. No gaDd thing in the flesh. Rom. vii. 18.
2. Planted in tbe likeness of Christ's death. Rani. vi. 5

Gai. ii. -20, 2 1.

3 Christ's ability ta keep the seul. 2 Tim. 1-12,

4. No condemnatian. Rerm. viii. i.
5. Reciprocal knowledge of Clirist and"the believer. John

x. 14.
6. AIl tbings work tagether for goad. Rom. viii. 28.
7. John's " knows," ii. 3, 13, 14;ii.2, 5, 14, 4 iv. 16

v. 2, 18 20.

8. Spiritual bady. 2 Cor. v. 1.
9 An Epistie written ta give assurance. L, John iii. 2.

TH-E GODLESS LIFE A D&EAM.

13V VIl LATE REV. JOHN KER. DDT.

As a dream when anc awaketh ; sa. O Lard, wben Thou awakest
Thou shaît despise their image. -Psalm lxxiii. 20

This Psalm containu the picture ai a gadless lufe, and wc
shali sec the figure more clearlv if we read the words as we
believe tbey sbould be rendered:. "As a* dream wben anc
awaketh (i.e., in awaking), sa, O Lard, wbcn Thou awak-
est themn, Thou shait despise their vision.>' And wben it is
said that "God will despise their vision," it is meant that
God will show their vision or idea oi lite ta be a tbing ta be
despiscd. The subject, then, which we have ta illustrate is, a
godless lue ag compared ta a dreamn.

i. A godlcss lufe is a dream because it is filled with in-
consistencies. You know how,' in a dreami, judgment gives
Up the reins ta iancy, and Igts it mix things in the strangest
confusion. The praperties ai the ardinary waking warld are

the great true warld autside their habituaI thought and
action, and farming a world inside their own heart accord-

l'Hg CANADA PRESBYTPERIAiN

îng to its fancies. Is nlot such a life filled witb ail the in-
consistencies of a dream? Think of it. You take-things
that are very uncertain-the time of your stay on eartb and
your bold of its possesionls-and you deal witb tbem as if
they were the oniy sure things that should demand ail your
efforts ; and those tbings that are the most certain-deatb
and judgment-you treat as if tbey were the tnost contingent
and remote. You invert the truc qualities af tbings, and witb
the perverted appetite that cornes of dreams you call bitter
sweet and sweet bitter. The only true, soul.satistying things
yau treat with indifference, or reject witb distaste ; and thase
that have gai) and wormwood in their beart you take as
a sweet morsel. The attributes that belong aniy ta beaven,
the deep and permanent and imperishable, you give ta the ab-
jects of eartb ; glorify carruptian-it maybe clasp sensual
pleasure to your beart as if it would neyer aoy ; and you take
the fleeting qualities of earthly things, and cast their sbadowy
dimuess over eternal realities. You care for, love and cberisb
the body as if it were the immortal spirit, and treat the imn-
martal spirit as if it had noa higher need than tbings earthly
and fleshly, and fia end but in the dust. Are not these the
follies of a dream ?

Or let us tbink af the approved laws af experience and
reason. And here we may speak nlot merely to professing
Christians, but ta thase who are willing to be guided by any-
think like tboughtfui refltction. As to experience notbinz is
nmore certain than this, that there.is a moral law governing
buman life, and that even in this world it is being executed
surely though nlot fully-that is ta say, a man will be visited
inevitably with some of the consequences af his sin,itbough not
witb ail of tbem. As a man sows be shail aiso reap. If be
sows ta the flesh, he shall of the flesh reap corruption. He
may flot always receive the visible punishmcnt that belongs
ta sin and selfisbncss-althougb in certain formns af trans-
gression, and in a pralanged life, this will very frequently
came ; but that word corruption marks a punishment that is
very certain. There will be no stings of conscience that wil
lead ta a conscience seared,-and it is a very terrible thing
wben a man escapes the sting only through the hardening :
there will be the decay af wbat is highest and best in the man,
and the grawth af wbat is lowest and worst-tbe miserable
feeling, if the man does flot cease ta (ccl, that the weeds af
self and eartbliness are .rising and choking ail the sense of
what he once felt ta be pure and beautiful ; and with ail this,
the inability ta turn his eye ta a divine stay and a heavenly
Friend. If the man tbinks he can live the sinful, gadless lite
and escape these consequences, it is ta set ail experience at
defiance, ta hope ta gather grapes af thorns and figs ai this-
tics. And if be thinks that even with tbese consequences he
can be happy, that there is any short-lived pleasure or out-
ward success that can make up for the want ai a clear con-
science and a right heart, he is dreaming the worst things of
bis own nature, and ieeding his soul an ashes ; for truc rea-
son as well as experience mnay assure the man tbat, from the
very nature ai the soul, it cannot bc filled with the finite,
much less find abiding rest in what is impure. It was made
by God for Himself, and less than God cannot give it iasting
satisfaction. Ail the morbici cravings for sensation, the weary
satiety ai earthly pleasure that alternates ta restless passion,
are but the takens ai the heart-hunger that cames ai forsak-
ing the soui's true bread.

2. A godless lufe is a dreani because it is based on un-
reality. That which is real in the most absolute sense has
universal tvnth. Its value goes out and is acinowledged
everywhere. It may indeed be deniei in samne places for a
season, but when itis tested it is owned, and the mare it is
tested the mare it is owned. The real is like truc gold as ap.
pased ta counterfit-like truth itself. It marches everywhere
confidently, and proves its accordance with tbiags as they are,
in ail places. A dream, as yau-know, is the reverse. It goes
for real only in the bead ai the man that dreams it. Out-
side it is vapour and nathingness. An ancient Greek (Her-
aclitus) bas sàid that " awake we are in the universal warld,
dreaming, each man has his own." The dream may be called
the false particular, the waking lufe the truc universal.
Apply tbis ta the godless lue. You may bave it meanwhile, in-

timate af these things and carry tbem, witb assurance toaa
higher world, or into the light ai Gad I As we try ta take
tbemn up there they melt like clouds in the sunlight. We
fei, even fia A, that tbey want every mark ni the universal
true-tbey have tbe narrowness and unreality ai dreams.

rMARCH 16th, 1892.

That which is reai, in an absalute sense, bas anather
praperty-permanence. It cani stani the test, nat aniy ai all
space, but ai aIl time- How little a dream can show ai this
you know. A man may bave the wealth af Croesus in bis
sleep, tbe laurels ai the CSsars, but in the morning he can-
not produce a coin or a leaf. Sa little can be bring forth that
he can seldomn give an impression af bis dream. It 15 50
wildly at variance with the truc world round bîm that words
and ideas break down when he tries ta narrate it. There
are such lives written in large letters on theipages ai the
world's histary. If we cast aur eye back, only for this cen-
tury, upon Europe, there are instances aif men wba have
risen like meteors, dazzling the sight ai their Iellows as they
climbed ta power and fame, and grasped crowns and gatbered
plaudits from millions. And before they died it had al
passed ; and from their lone rock or obscure exile tbey
must bave looked back an their lufe like a wild drcam-some-
thing tbat took the form ai unreality as they refiected an it.
There are many quiet, sober-living men who speak ai this in
Wise tones as ioliy, and tbank their prudence that tbey bave
chosen a better way ta enjoy themselves in the cammon
walks ai lufe, in comiortable campetence. But if there be no
higher aim in lufe than such enjayment, it is net lcss a drtam.
It may be more likely, tram its quietness, ta continue a little
longer, but it can no mare carry away anything permanent.
If a man bas lived a selfisb, godless life, àt is as truc ai the
camiortable citizen as ai the mad canquerr-" When he
dieth be shall carry natbing away; though, wbile be lived, be
blessed bis seul." That cannat, then, be real wbich is un-
able ta stand the test ai God's wide universe, wbich cannat
pass beyond time into another world. It may have a large
imaginary value given ta it here and now, but it cannot be
transierred-not the smallest part ai it. It bas the value ai
the things tbat are beneatb the eyelids ai a sleeping man-a
drearn.

(To be continued,)

TRUTJIFULNESS.

In al aur efforts ta promate truthfulness we do well
ta begin with cultivating accuracy. We need nat merely
the moral aversion ta a lie, but the practical habit ai exact-
ness in aur words. Indeed, the latter, wben once thoraughlv
acquired, will include the former, and much more. It wili
lead us ta candcmn and avoid many forms ai untruth that are
naw palliated and cxcused. There are the supposcd require-
ments af etiquette in cxpressing a pleasure thaf is not feit and
a flattcry that is net honest. It is averred that sucb things,
witb the ather " white lies " ai saciety, do flot rcally deceive
-tbat tbey are but polite nathrngs, wbicb are taken for their
wortb, or rather for their wortblessness. If this be se, what
abject do they serve or wbat reason can there be for con-
tinuance ? Are we net, by ther repeated use,' debasing the
value of language and icssening the reverence for trutb ?
It is net nccessary ta tell people that they bore us ; that we
are glad that the evcning is aver, or that the interview bas
came ta an end, or in any other way rudely ta hurt their feel-
ings. A littie- of the tact whicb is se abundant in social cir-
dles will enable any anc ta avoid impaliteness witbout sacri-
flcing trutb, and the result would be i mast wholesome
return ta sincerity, and ta the real meaning ai what we say.
As it is, we bave no means leit ta express aur real admiration
and aur real enjayment whcn they are banestly felt.

Then there is the common habit ai exaggeration, sa lightly
ccnsured, if at ail. If accuracy were esteemed a dutv, haw
would the frequent unbridled use ai superlatives be treated ?
Certainlv net with the indulgence which is now extended ta
them. There would be an instinctive displeasure-at the ran-
dam and averdrawn language sa much in vague, and a
vigilant effort ta utter the exact shade ai meaning, by care-
iuily sclected words. Our English language is rich and fuIl,
amply praviding abundant means for every gradation ai
tbaught, and. every shade af feeling, for thase wbo care ta
scck for it. Te use it thus is not merely an intellectual accomn-
plishment ; it is also a moral obligation in the interests ai
trutb, and sbould ever be se regarded.

There is fia doubt that the earnest pursuit ai knowledgc
in any direction contributes iargely ta the habit ai accurate
trutbfulncss. A 'lesire and an effort ta find out the truth will
tend ta make us carelul in uttering it. To weigh and ta con.
sider the words ai others will belp us greatly ta weigh and
ta consider aur awn. Ignorance is responsibie for much ai
the present carelessness in speech ; those wha neyer study
shades oi meafiing will neat be iikely ta exercise much judg-
ment in selecting theni. The cultivation ai the senses is also
a valuable aid. To sec kecnly and clcarly wbat we look at,
and ta bear acutely and correctly when -we listen, are vast
beips to.the memary, and clear away many ai the vagaries ai
the brain. In recounting these things, a canfused and vague
reniembrance af tbem aten tempts us ta alter and embeliisb
se as ta bide our perpicxity. Cauld we bave the courage

accuratcly and carefully set forth, in every respect true, and
must therefore prove ai the deepest interest ta aur readers.
We therefore commend the article ta their careful perusal.
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Our Q2oitie IF thse
TUE MO2'lHER 'S CR.4DLE SONJG.

Tise fllowing beautiful lsyan is a translation fromn tise
" omne Sangs" I Sweden It is craoned by tise mathier

as she is pitting lier litile ane ta sleep :
Oh, little chilrl, lie stili and leep
J esus is near, tînu needst fiai fear
Na anc nccd fear wisorn GonI daIs keep

By~ dayaornigist.
Then lîy tbee down in slumhser deep

Oh,, utIle chîld, be sîjîl and test
Ile sw'ectl sceps sviaon jesus keeps
Andi an hie anornaag wake sa blesi

1 lis cLild ta be.
Love every oce, but love llini tes-

Ile irai laved tise.

Oh, little child, when tiîou mst die.
t'ear notling tiien, but say "l Amen
l'o Godas demand, and quiet lae

lui 1it, kad hani,
tJntil lIe say :"I Dear child, canie iîy

Tlo beîven's brigisi land."

'l'ien %vliea tisy wark, an earth s donc
l'Iou shalt ascend ta niued îiy friend;
Jesus thie little ciild sill owo,

Sale aI lIas side ;
And thou suaIt dwell befare the throne,

For Ile bath died.

S TUL)Y1A'ý, GEI-o(RA lIH

George Jesvett ivas the envy ai ail the boys and girls in his
geograpisy clasa ai schsool and tise pride ofhiis teaciser. He
seemed 10 have a genaus for gcagrapisy. HIe could give the
borndaries oa al tise countraes an the globe, tell tise direction
ai tise mountain chaarîs, tise courses ai tise principal rayers, tise
rapitals ai tise various cauntries, and svas accurate in aIl tise
ocetails ai capes, proanantories, istismuses, etc.

There is always a reason far things. Wisen George was
a htle fellaw bas moîber barigis a magnetic globe, five or six
inctes in diamneter, and shen Mr. Jewett was away tram
home, as he %ias mucis ai tise lime during ane summer, this
litîle globe was put in tise centre ai tise table at meal-time, and
tise table îahk toak, tise forais ai geograpisy. Mrs. Jewett bad
been a teaciser before iser niarriage, andi always a great reader
a! travels, and se had tisat nvaluable habit ai always fndang
every place osentioned on tise map and every new word in tise
dictonary. As se isad requîred af iserself, wiile teacising, ta
isear tise nsap questions answered wiîisout an atids belore iser,
se was"I up I in tisai department.

Gearge asnd his brother ivere encoutaged ta setect tise
country or tise locality tisat shauld form tise tapic of conver-
sation, and %what 'Mrs. Jeweît didn't know or had forgatten
se studied Up in tise gazetteer and geagrapisy. Tisere were

review tessons in whach, globe in isand, tise boys retold smaraes
or travel and adventure, giving names and localities, and
poaning tisem out. Thus was laid a goad fotndation for
tisoraugs 0cquaintance wish tise texi-boaks studied ai scisool,
and sucis a love for tise sîudy tisai -tise nistery of ita details
was flot viork, but pay.

Later tise motiser taugisî îiem tise first principles ai pisysi-
cal geograpisy and clamaîotogy, and sa prepared thier way in
tisese branches..

Amang tise fine restîhîs tisat natarally fotlowed ibis meîhsad
afi.a.structian sas tise habit ai dascussing ai meal-time saine-
thang intrinsically ineresîing and instruactive, sa tisai tise table
îalk, did 001 degenerate mbt mere senseteas babisle.

A BANI)D OF MERC Y BO Y

A shoart lime aga, as 1 'vas craaing Mai ket Street, near
Twenty Second Street, a boy, flot aver ten yeara aId, wiso
isad been waîking just before me, ran ino tise treet and
picked up a brokcea glass pitcher. 1 supposed ise intended tise
pieces as missiles, since tise desire ta îisrow sometbing seema
instinct in every boy. Consequently, I was much sus prised
when lie tossttd tise pitces inoa a vacant loi ai tise cornet
andwal ked quietly an. As bc passed nie, whisaling, 1 said"'Visy dad you pick up tisai pitcher ?"I

1I was afraid il migisi coi saisne isorse's foot," ise replied.
INV next question svas a natural anc -
"lAre you a Band ai Mercy boy?"
HIe smile.d as he said-.
11O, yes ; tisat's why I did a t."1
Tise bands ai mercy ivere drawn very clase.ly arotînd tise

'teair little felaw's ieart, I arn sure.

GOOD ANNERS.

Neyer try t0 autsime, but ta please.
Neyer press a favotar vilhen it seema undesired.
Neyer intrude ill-isealth, pains, lasses or awsorttane.
\Neyer intentionalhy wound tise feelings ai a human being.
Neyer talk or augis alorsd in public places or upon tise

51 reet.
Do flot ask anotiser ta do wisat you would not be glad ta

do rnder similar circumstances.
Neyer omit ta perforai a kand act wisen it can be doane

witis any reasonable aanaunt ai exertian.
Do flot make witiciamns ai tise expense af otisers whicis yasa

woald nat wuis ta have ivide upan yourself.
Remember tisat gaod manners are thbougisîs riled wish

kindiness and refinement and tisen translated int behaviour.
Be rude ta notte, rudeness harms flot even tise bumbleat

and pooreat ta whom iî is directed, but it injures tise exiib-
itors.
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INTBRNVATJONAL LESSONS

j THEBL ESSINCS 0F THE GOSPEL.
GOLISEN Tax î.-The glory of tIhe Lord shail bc revealed,

and ait flesh shali sec it together.-lsaiah xi. 5.
INTRODUCTORY.

liath the peaple af Istaei and judali halltacen drivera into captiv.
aay for their rebellion oaanst Goa. 'The pcriod aio exile extendcd
about seventy years The Jcwish peop)le had been dispessed through-
out the cast and subjccted ta severe bardship and unrcmnitting toil
They wcre deprived aof their rel:gQius privileges, but having suflered
so much these people had ame 10 reilect on thse causes thai brought
themr intu this disastrous condition'a, and they were then in a position
ta listeis ta God's message. The lime afi their deliverance was drawv-
ing near. Tihe prophet lsaaah in this tesson speaks of thse glorious
returfi of the exiles ta thest awn lan'i. In its scolie, hawvever, at ex-
tends ta events stullinb the future. It refers flot only ta the deliver-
ance of the exaled lsraelites (rom the ciucity and oppression they hiait
endured in the IJabylonian captivity, flot onty ta thse comiort which
God's pardon brings ta the idîvidual saut in every age, btnto1 the
btcýssd andd gloiaus (ttir whcss Cttst's gcntc ansd ioly sway Sb'ait
externd over ail thse carth.

1. Deliverarice -God's message cornes 10 the progahet. It is
anc of coar.fot, encouragement, haîae. Thse people had suiTred

,severely. Thîey bail been deprived ot their irecdom, driven fromn
their land and made ta serve. ricorously hy thecir canquerois. The
iran ai oppression hadt cntered their souls. They couldiflot help re-
lectang tat îhey liait brought these evils upon theniselves by their
uniselief and wckedness. Now words af comiort are addresseîl ta
thien. God spcaks of thcmi as Il My people." [le had rememb:red

them. They hart been uairer Ilias disciplinary cire ai] these sad
years of exile, and no0W 1 le tells them camnforting tidings. jerusalem
as hecre used as the personîfication of thse Jewish people. l'be declar.
ation begins wvith the annouuncenSe3t that Ilber wariare is iccam-
plished." Th'e tine of humiliation and suffering bas camne ta an end.
and the reasan iabat it nov ends as Ilabat ber iniquity is pardoned."
Tlaat means that the people liait repented af their sins, for the Lord
dinesflot pardon unrepented sin. It is made clear by God's dealing
wiah the exiled Israeiites abat God is aniercitul and compassianate,
Ilfor," st as added, Ilshe hath reccaved of thse Lord's laaad doutble for
ail hier sns." Chie suffering would endure no langer than was need-
fuai ru brang ta repentance. 'Ne are flot tu understand by these words,
-sie bath reccievd ai the Lard's hand double far ail lher sins," that

personai sufferang is an atonement for san. In orrlînary speech tiss
idea is aten found, but il k 001t the meaning or teaching af Scrapture.
Patadon ai sin is bestawved because Christ has borne the penalty aisin.
lie has sutlered for aur sans. On Hlm the chastisement ai aur peace
svas laid. We sufler for aur sins, but that sufTring dues fiat make an
Motraenct for theaaa Thesc sufferings are desigaird ta lead us ta re
pentance. WVhen %ve repent ai aur sins and accept Christ as aur
aioning sacrifice Gant forgives us aur sins for Christ's sake.

IL. Preparirag the Way ai the Lord. -The prophet is coin-
mssaaned !u cay in lise wiideaaiess, " prepare ye the way af the Lord,
make straaght an iahe desert a hagisway for our Gad." When royal
persanages in tise East were about ta travel, their servants were sent
in advance ta level the inequalities in the way arad make tise royal pas-
sage easy. The proclamataan was made that the waY shoauld bc pre.
pared for the exiles' returfi ta their awn land. 'Ne know how ibese words
hart a wsder and a grander application ta the appearing af jesus Christ,
whenJahn the Baptistwas the messenger sent betarel1lim ta prepare 1lis
way. Soaiaso they still have an application ta the preparation ai the
Saviaur's way in thse extension afI lis kin.-dam and ai His second
advent. God's dealings with Ilis people, Ilis care aver thena, th.:
many delivorances wrought for them and tbe tarfolding afi lis mercy
and grâce tbrougis the Mlessiah are so nsany successive revelations ai
lus glory. and in time it will bc universally recagnizcd, Il for ail fiesis

shahi sec iltagether: for the moulu ai the Lard bath spoken it." The
voice tisat hail cried «4prepare ye the way ai the Lard," now says ta
thse prophet IlCry," and tise prophet responda. '-Viîat shalI cry ?
Ail fiesah is grass and ail tbe goadliness thereof as the flawer ai tise
field." Ait that is ai the world is ai shart and uncertain duratian.
To the eye it mnay bc bctautifiul and attractive, but ils beauty it short
liverl. Sa also is cartbly greatncas. The kingdonis tisai ap-
ýeared sa powerful and so enduring were like thse grass af
tise field, pentishable. At ttîat lime il di l flot look ta tise op.
pressedl and captive jews that tise Babylonian power, witli ail ils
apparent trengtia and spiendaur, was ta be sa speedily overîisrown.
Fre-sh and beautiful as thse cuter garb ai nature appears ta the eye,
tise scorching heat ai sommer and the blighting irait of, winter wiîher
ils beauty. So the spirit ai the Lotd passes over a natian tisat via-
lates His unerringly rigiteous lavs. ",Surely tbe people is grass."1
In contrast wth tise chiarsgng and evanescent cisaracter o ailIthtings
human tisere is sometbiag tisat endures and changes not. IlThe
grass withereth, the flower fadeth : but the \Vord ai aut Cod shali
stand for ever." In these days when so atîch issaid by learnedcratics
about tise aulisorshap of certain books af Scripture, it as wcll 10 re-
mnember thii g crjarasirn, "Tise Word ai aur Goci shahi stand foi

ever." It bas witl.éaud ail absaults made un il hitheitu. Thee lres
ai thse perçecutars bave let it unconsumed. It bas survived the ai-
tacks ai infidlity in cvery age, and il will camne aut ai the cxisting

COnto'Jesitssuih Thesd. i nht i fth2at Book bave betn
manifestly lulfilled, ils praomises bave been made gond, ils warnings
have pioved truc. ils revelatian ai salvation by Jesus Christ bas
brougist peace and joy ta countîcas multitudes. lise aposîle Peter
also bapplies tisese words et Isaiah,,Il But the Word1 ai the Lord en-
duretb for ever. And tis is tise Word which by tise Gospel as
preached unto you.»

III. Tise Good Tidings.-As tise propiset dwells an tise glori-
out message bc as comnaissioncd bt deluver bc apoitropizcs /,aon and
jetusalein. lEroa the isoly cty was 10 sound Forti ;he good news tu
ail the cities cf the land, IlBcisold yauc God." Uhe covenant Gud
ai Israel, who had watcised aver themn through ail thctr past hisasîry,
wiso bail delivcrcd thic fron tiscir eneroies and tbraugh àshoc
r ovidence and mercy they wrre about ta bc restored ta their own
land, was the (3od they sisould benceiortis love, berve and warsiip.
Ilie was their Gad and had donc great tiings for tisem. Tise power
ai God is pledgcd for tiseir deliverance, and iî is pîedged for tise ac-
complishment ai tise work ai redemption. "Thse Lord wili corne
wish strang bandl, and His arias siali rite for Him." Il as the power
ai God tisat sustains tise universel and Hc wbo ruites caver ail is anfan-
ite in power. He is iithi and lust, for "l His reward is wiî in i
and Ilia worlc before Him."

i'RAC'5ICAY. SUGCESTKONS.

Giod chastîseaIlias people for their gaod. He lays nio mure upon
îisem tian is nccessary. In their deepest di3tress He bas words ai
comiort for tiscm.

Thse troubles that befal people are ioîcnded 10 lead to repentance,
and God dellghtssin mercy and is rcady ta pardon tise iniquaty ai every
penitent soul.

God through 1-His providence is preparing thse way fortishe final
triumph of His righteous and gtacious kingdom.

Let us flot forget tisat "tise Word ai our God shall stand for ever."
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THliE F E DEP.R08AlL IFE AS U 'RiAN .E fut. 
TENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

The annual meeting of tise Shareholders aofliis Company was held
at the Company 1s lheind sice in Hhamilton on Tuesday, March a, a 892,
ai anc a'clack p.na., anad was well attended. The Il'rsident, Mr.
James 1l. Beatty, occaapier tise chair, when dit ialiowissg reports were
suam it ted i

aIRaEt lORS' RKa'oRT.

Yaur Directors bave tise honaur ta subrnit for yaur consideratian
tise lents annual report ai the Conmpany, a stalement ai receipla andI
dasbursernts for tise year and ai assels and liabilities an December
31 last, acconspanied by a repart [rom yaur Auditors.

Duriaa tise year r,013 applicatioans fur assurance, amauntirsg ta
$2.024.500 %vere received. 0f these applications 935, for $1-759,
oaa were accepted Tise aliers, cîgis y.cigisî in number, for $265,.
Soo, were declined, or were in sanie instances incomiple as ta thse
informatian desired. Tise aRgregate aaaouni ai assurance in force at
aIhe close ai the ycar was $10,860,837 46, under 4,4o5s prlicies.

Tise rew assurance written is of a very saiisfacioty character as t0
tise plans and preanitains. Our invesîrnent fornîs ai assurance hav.
ing grawn sicadily in favour wiîhî applicanîs, cs1îecially aur guaano.
tced four per cent. Insurance Bond and Linsied I'ayment Lufe
Poiicy. rhie premium inconse aftise year was $224.584.82.

t"nrty.sevcn policies becaîne daims far $a117,S90, re-irisurance
deducicrl. As in tie previaus Venr, tise average dlaimn was greater
tisan thie average amaunt ai tise policies in force. An unusual pro.
portion-twventy.twa pet cen. -of tise bas by deail a ws lue ta
accidents.

As wili bc seen front tise inancial stateanent, the general expenses
were, as in prev'aus years, very low unequalled for tise amouni o!
assuarace in force. %Vbiie giving due attention ta tise Campany's
baterest in securiag a fair arouni ai approved iiew business ai a
aaoderatc uutlay, your Drectors dad nat deem t wise loa nticipate
tua fartishe future value of a policy by an unrecason able, preseni ex-
penditure.

In tise lastfilve years aur Comnpany bans returned in variaus ways
tao plicyhalders ibraougisaut tise sevtral provinces and territaries ai
tIre Dominion aver lhall a million dollars.

Cammencing tise second decade ai aur existence wit1a the great.
est amouni af assurance an force ni any Canadian company ai same
age, and witiî welestabliser agencies, we can 00W look forwarnl
wvith canfidence ta a future ai steady and substantial pragress.

Tise accaunîs aifîtae Cornpany cavering ail items shown an tise
tinrancial stateanent bave been examincd in every particular anrl yen-
lied by tise auditors, whase certaficates are subrnitled berewitis.

AlIii>ilaR.. RiSi.

Ta' the P."ejjdiet an,? /.
5 reltioi,'f tih e ,L if, A,srra,:,e

GitL 1 t4,-We ulaanîvise comspieraun aifaise audait ftise
books ai your Company far tise year cndang I>cceanber 31 hast. Thbe
books, vouchaers, etc., have been carefully examineri, and we have
much pleasure in certiiyin& ta îhîeir accuracy. As rsual, aît assets
of a doubîlul character bave been elamanated. Tise accompanying
statement indicates tise financial positian ai yaur campany as aI De-
cember 31.

Respecifully ;ubmtted,
II. Sa'ra.aAuditors
SSIERNIAN E.. Tow.îbpicNa.

Hîailton, March a, aSr>a.

Ledger..,a. ,aJuav 8t
Pregojiuni,.
I.c's paid for re-inlsurance 12,2;1 S3

Pari d aima by detana-d endo% ment
Paid dividenrd, ta rpoiky-holder'.
Pait for surrendered policies

Total ta policy.trolders
Paid general expenwe.s

Bialance ......
A555T5s.

Municipal bonds and nornage securitirre .....s .
Casti inra bos and on hand. ....
Lcaras an poticies and otc bcurtieý....
Ageni'and cîher ledger balances-. ..
iFurnitrareai head )ffice and agencies
Premirs dcferred, in coumr, of collecr,,.o. andt .,oi

%hart date note, Q (te.sen per ens 'i
Interesit due and accrrd.

flu.raoee p.r.I ul je,.r 3t1
For ccritay of aolicy holder,

SOI0.371 1n

Z- 9.906 00

8,587 ,53 .4

9, Z02 if.

$848,5372 O7

LiAisii araE.

Resecrve fnond tinciudang ciaiors wiating prooft, -$7,5os 4o# a15.,146 63

Srprluas 'Necrrity ao poliry' lolder. S$696,390 84

JAMaIRb Il. I3aAT 1Y, D,',iar DF.\isRa,
Presidé,rt. Afaita.ei',, Director.

Mr. Jatiies Il ltcatty, Pte.iclenr. ir n inîvingrishe adoption cf rthe report, re-
ier,ed to alhe large amouna of a«urnrmCe 8inarce anl 1ongrittilated ail conceraird
.. a be weifare of ile Coonpasry tulon aile subtaticial founadarion thsais bujîr cap.
os whitnl , ontinued gour]d managemnent r"ai add t, and make produ.ctiv'e cf goca

re.ulti.
Spe.rk:nrg-et rieeamouna utni ne. u'.ine..s wnttren anrite tast year, ire.çaid it

*as i nany re'pe'.rs miore aaisfactrVry athe Direcaurs riron tat of ary pre-
ced*sng yesar, a cnilenit>le portion cf ,t having treen mwristcn ois plans combining
insustance witrh riassmeor. Ccnrracrs cf Ibis diass aflered by tise Company
halate aiciscalîrd for, and liaerly a zerseor tthe reater portion rof the pot-
cfy ss!un.of the Conmpany. Tise .ascrage anouant of risl. roder each potucy infrce ta, ona the average. lis t rsi anrnerly, owing to risc grearer na'nber of

Iligis.prcmauni conracri written, wiich s.ere raling aise place or tapsed poticies.
Accidentîl dearirs hall contriirored nircismore: than thisautait per cenage go

aise le of tise year such arn cxceps:onal cco.nrrence %vouldnoct, be bellesed,
be tikelytra repent lîseif an ,nany years, if again, in aise Company's expdrence.

Mu ,William Iearna, vice pe 'dent, in secoodsng aise motao laadopt rie
report, aid be fui, concurrcd b wlrîî tishe President isad sratcd as ta aise oi
taon and proornedas of ais Company. Dong busine,.s in Canada atone, wîr a
populationta f ive millions diittibuted over titousand% oftimiles, and in keen
coorptîrion wiais cais, a Company muse neccs'araty bcre -cl managedi and

wlrcresented to ate il% way ssccessfuli), esrsetially totgohave relained in
force on its boots, nac hana million cf dollars 3fa£sUr;mce for ca-ba year cf irs
exstenice. t lacexepenler or aise Fedenai have atways teen low, and now dam.
pare mort favounmbly wirlr îny Company asauring a -irniiîtti amotint. Agencles
of tile Company are well esrabtished froms Halifzrx.to Vatncotarer.

Thse report was ado pted rnanurnously.
Dr. A. Wolvenion, Miedical Darector. read a very iorerestang reportanmd an.

auy'ssof thae mortai eX1pf eni-.n f tle Coqzoy. -&th is cnzs&%sas th ie
duesrand respauaibiliies faeicloffaccersand exaainera.

Tisereeiing Directors sucre ail re.elected.
A rtNoluttonotafai.nkl, & aiseettiçces ad agent,.sais passed ann ressîcnded ta,

by tise President.
At a snbseqtaenl meeinog cf tise Darectors athe oficers cfraise pret-ions ycar,

werc re-appointed.
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B USINESS bas naot been as good in Canada thUs
%%inter as; many expccted the bouintiful har-

vest would make it, but most oi us have had cnoughi
to car. lt lias niot been so everywvhere. In Russia
famine has been feRt witli ail its accoînpanying hor-
rors. Bread riots have taken place ini Berlin There
bas been) much suffering ini Rome and Madrid. Fcw
large cities ini Europe have escaped. Thc %viter lias
been cxceptianally severe and food and work ex-
ceptionally scarce. We have ourdifflculties ii Can-
ada, but, tha,îks -qta a kind Providence, mo.st Cania-
dians ]lave threcc meals a day and fairly grond clotb-
ing. Ail have much mnort than thcy are thankful
for.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

(WING ta a varicty of causes a wave of econ.
/omy ini public afiairs scems ta be passing

over thc cotintry. It is amnusing ta watch how every
mari tries to inake hb neglibour economize. Many
people think the nîcmbership of county counicils
migbit bc rcduccd, and counity counicillors believe
that thc country couid get on very %veii ith feiwcr
inembers of Iarliamcent. Probably both are right.
FExtraordinary ex.ertionis arc being made in some
city councili to qave niancy, but cach departmcnt
th)inlzq thc saviii- should bc made ini some other.
Onle of the bardest tlings in the world is to reduce
represeiltatioli, and the îîcxt hardcst is ta reduce
expeiiJitute. l.i-unvmy is a fine tbing if somcebody
else practises it

I ~IE [rut and independent elector in Great
Britaîn dand the United States shouid hold

himsclf in rcadiness for more than the usual
amoutit of - jingo talk in regard to the Behring
Sca difficulty. Tbere mnay bc a gencrai clection inI
Great. Britain at any trne, and the Presidentiai
campaign %% ill boon be on. Politicians,ceven ecclesi-
asticai politicians, arc humait, very human, and if
pulitical capital --an bc in.ade on enfler side of the
Atlantic out af the seal question, rest assured it
wilI bc made. 1 lie scai question, like a hundred
others, can bc easily setticd vien the clectiai' arc
over. Popular government may be the bcst . id
knowvn, but, like everything human, it bas some
serious dralvbacks.

NMi R. MOWAT'S Bill to prevent boys under
iglteen years af age fram smoking meets

the vicevs of! many ripltthinkiiig people The ob-
ject of the Bill is good. and there is a distinct
trend ini the preqent day to regulate many things
by Act oi Parliament that parents and guardians
tried to manage for themisclves in days gane by.
he mnember who said that a switch hung up beiid

the door would do,-more gaod than the Prcmier's
Bill must have been broughit up by aid schoai pa-
rents. Perhaps lie hiad a painful recollectiot i b is
first smoke and the cansequelces that foiiawed. If
ail boys uinder ciglteen lîad homesand parents ta
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train tlhemn proîîerly. legisiatioti o! tlickinti Pro-
poseti by the Premier %would not be nccssary. But
ahi boys arc not s0 bicst, andi if tile Lcgislatureccanl
lîclp tlîemn against tueir %wll, by Alnîean-, lot thte
help bc giveni.

P RUI'ESSOR 1I)RZUiN MONt) gives ini the Fr-
posilor tflic ollowving pein-iid ink picture of

thîe pulpit mlannler ai bis iriend, Dr. Dotis:-
H-e stands sýquarely in the pulpit, without eier visible

miotion or emoîmion, reads bis sermon front sînrt t0 finish
witliont a pauise, begins wîthotit awakenîng any sense o! ex-
pectanion, gives naoIint throaughati eitlier discoî'ery or
originaliy, hotvevopr inuit he discourse rnay teem wîtlî bath,
passes at a pace which neyer changes, ;n a voire withotit
passion or paitho;,- or cadence or climax, tîtrougli each of the
nalf dnloi nimassive paragraphs of wlîich each sermion is coni-
posed, and finishes bItinily. ohen the labtt hing bas been said
as if he were nnw %vell oint for fnithe ek. But on iiiinking
it over Mien vn go hintie, y-ii peiccive that thte aiter resui
is almost ini praporinit t the tincansciauisness af the effect at
thetilune.

Thiat style af preaching mal, do we'll enough for a
professor, but it did Ilnnt Suit file people very wVell,
for, if ive rightly remneni ber, Dr. I)ods ivas proposed
ini thirtect i vcancies b-forc lic gat a cali. Na doîtbt
nature inteiîded hii cor apjroie2ssor- and a irriter of
books. Caiadiains who reînenbm- [r. Donald Fra-
ser cannat lbelp contratsting lits iiveiy piuipit style
îvith the foregoing picture. couldth te pulpit mail-
ncr aifawy two mten bc umore iunhike ? I et us hie
thankiul for gooti tvorkers af ail kînts. The n;îr-
raîvness that iants ail mnen irui in the saine mnotil
is not lovely. _________

U NDER any circurrstamces the political burial
ai Mercier is a gooti tliig, but it wvoulti bc

specially gond if ive coulti assume thtat polîtical
virtue causeti bis dcatb. The comnbination ai
influenîces braught tu beýtr agaimist hiîn, however,
utegative the itica that tiinlllawcd love af polîtîcil
morality overttîriteti the Cotiiit. lThe Churcît no

idoubt titi its ustal share ai the îvork. Mercier w.ts
a gooti son for pahitical reasons pttreiy, but thre
members ai the new Govern menit arc Ultramnontanes
of the genuine type. Mercier ceasedti tabc af much
tise ta the 1-Iierarcliy, antît ey crttsbcid him as they
belpedti t cruili Parnell. The present Gaverniment,
led by ami Ultramantauie of the rno>t protiiuiced
type, can rentier the Cliurch better service. Mercier,
hioevcr, is burieti polit icahly, andt it is ta be hoped
tlîat wliatever iuîfluenice.s broughit about tlic limeraI

1the coumntry will nt soon sec bis iik-c agaîn. One
ai tlie peculiarities ai the situationiiosv is thiat
Ouebec stands at the lîcati ai the list iii the matter
af political moralîty. Quebec ivriters say tlîeir

>province is the only anc titat punislies boo i img,
anti any ntîinber ai articles %vili bc ivrittemilta shtow
that Catlîolic Quebec protinces a purer electorate
titan 1Protestant Ontaria.

F ROM varionis quarteri ive hear thiat thie bye-
eActiomns in Omntario noîv camiîîg ta a close

ivere mat keti by mare bittcrncss anti follosvcd by,
mare bati feeling thaît any that have taken place
silice Confetieratian. The victorious Party, it is al-
legeti, treateti theit- appam.emîts almost froin the first
a,ý enr'mies tlîat must bec i-usîteti at ali bazartis,
whilst the vanqmisheti party mîturitlly resenteti such
treat ment. It bode., ill fur thte counîtry, andti s tia com-
plimnent to Sir Johnt Thutnpbon, thatt the irst ciecttotis
liedunter lus lcaderhîmp s huuid bbe marked by au
amount of vinidictiveniess unkiîown unsder lit, pretie-
cessor for the last twenty ycars. Aîîy sencîble man
shoult i ktow thiat the camnbitied efforts of aillhe
citizens ai titis country are needted badly enough to
make it prosperous. Thie sîj the coleges, tie
charities, the CliurJcic -ailthe c b.tntittto:îs
have to be suppurted by mn aui til parties. 1 itere
are few butsiness menmin iii uy zomnmumîity who are not
as mucît dcpenideit on their pulitical oppoiients as
..poî t thir frientis. Evenrt dt party papers filit
gloat over the tiotvnifdll ai dîcir oppaîîeîîts are glati
cmîough ta have thcir finamîcial sur)port anidoltenl
canvass for it. Matters are îlot mnemîdeti by the ru-
mour, supparteti by some goat reasons, that mnost ai
the recent victories wcere the resuIt oalan usiderstanti-

ring between a Cathoiic Miîîister, gencrally supposeti
3ta bc a Jesuit, and ithe Ilîerarchy oai ntarmo. lie

thuat as it may, Sir John Thompson blhoulti kitow
that bis leadership bias developeti more vîmîtîctîve-

sness andi Icit more scars inia mnonth than bir jolin
Macdional it intii iiaîy gencrai clcctian sitîce Loi-
feteration.

REFORMIA TfO.Y 0F CRJM11VA LS.

-"'RIME, thaugli restricteti anti persisteîîtly ait-
fC tagoniacti, is at home in cvery land. lie

3nations farthîest adivancedtini civii',ation have not

vet been able to reprcs% it- Draconinn i aiv! liaavc
beenl passcd against it. Gaiiows and hecadsma,îns
axe have itot rcpreqssd il: It lias coninîitted it.
depradations wvhcre the :nast barbarauis lawvs li.tve
been in force, and it lias ircared its liorrid front eveni
wvherc humanitarianiqm lias cxertcd its inîflueceîL
river the tilîouglts inmen. In the crawvded centres
of the wvorid ta day there are crimini forces tluat
menace the veace and order oi saciety, and haw tot
dcai with the crinîjuial population is anc of tlhe prob.
leins that statesnien anîd philanthropiets arec endea.
vouiring ta solve The mere enforceinent of penal
laws does ilat subdue crime. Out-,ide prison wval1s
new generations ai cvil.docrs are rearcd. Ail lin
have rcsoliutely and intciligently paoii-redl the crisn
mal question liai- crime ta the conclusion tat criiw
inal courts anid poliemnen cati neyer cradicate crinit.
If it i3 ta be reprcssed, its sources muist be discovercti
andi remedial icaest;res iound and applied.

Crimie is oi na nationality, ncitbier is it the pro-
cluct ai one grade af society. Its retreats are titit
ta bc founici exclusively iin the slums and (lis;rcpt-
able localities ai great cics. From timie ta tirne a
little village, or even the remote cauntry district, i,
s;tarticd by the commission of appalling atrocities t.%
wcll as minar afences against law, hurnai ,uîd
divine The heart aifinan, whetber iin towvn ur
Country.q ,t suceptible ta cvii thaughts that fiiid
expression ini cvil dceds. OnIy, however, ini great
cities do crimir.als congregate. There they consider
themsclves camparatively saie, and tliere do tbiey
fiîid thoir bcst opportunities. In the stifling abode
oi miqery and vice tîxose bardened in crime, bath by
preccpt andi example, tcach the yotînger generatiot-,
and criminals, like the virtuous poar, are alwa) s

\vith us. Fagin k nat the faîicifiui creatian oalan in.
geniaus novlkt's brain. Uv.fortunately be ik tu
be iound in actua-iluie, andi the misery of! R k lit
alwvays finti pupils To rcach tîhe class wvboily
abandonedt- t criminal tvays other liglît than te
poiiccmani's dark Iatterit is needeti. SeIi-detiyitin
men and wouicn have been ioutid tith faith and
courage ta enter the tiark baunts of crime with the
Gospel message, andti tey bave not gotie ini vain.
Even hardened and apparently bopeiess victinis of
criminal instincts have been reacliet. as tîhe conver-
sioni o! Jerry Macaulay and the work that le a
emabled ta dn abundantly testiiy. The Lape of
Christian philantiîropists, bawever, is with it yotnng.
A,; a race criminals are nat long lived. Tliey die
off soon, but the misfortune ks that athers are eiver
ready ta follov iin thcir footsteps. Sa attention is
ilow marc thain ever directedti t bring al reniedial
imlluences ta bear upon the yauing. Just as tbc bar-
barous treat ment af the insane lias givitn place to
the humnaue and kindly methatis of aur time, so the
vengeful idea ai huinting datvn criiials as if they
were wild beasts lias been repiaceti by the marcecen-
liiteiied thcary that crime is a disease tîtat rcquires
ratianai andi intelligent treat ment. Laws aifecting
criminals are nov enactcd aiîd cniarccd on the prin-
ciple that Uîey shoulti be punitive andi remediai, tnt
vindictive. Tlie reformation, nat the ruin, aif1me
.rimninal is desireti.

0f late yearç, particulariy, attention lias been di-
rectcd ta the reclination ai juvcnilc. offetîders, aniJ
with the ;nost enicouraging resultç. Wherever intel.
ligent andt humane effort in thiq direction has betri
made great andi even une-,pecteti good has been .t, -
camplishiet. Those wvba are farniliar with the wark
carrieti on at the Mimico Industrial Schoi know
what a biessing it has proved ta many. But for the
care and the training thcy have receiveti, they
ivould have beeîî occasionai inmates n( prisons and
aimless vagabonids. The other wekl the New \rorlk
/Mlepeu/cnt printeti the nipiininns ni a nutmber uf
mnr who înay jusUly be considereti experts in the
wvork of juvenilo icclamation, anti ail of tbem bpcak
in the înast hopeiui -;train oi what ha,; been accomi
plisibd, and the great possibilities sticb worl< en-
courages us ta expect. It is remarkable hîaw unani-
mous they are ini their opinion as ta the causes of

-crime anti the best mnethotis af efiectiîîg a cure. It
is concedeti that over-crowtied dwvI-liîîgs arcei mast
jistances nturseries ai crime. Even the lîumiblest
home whicre family lufe is passible is a saieguard to
nîorality. Wliere people, old and youtig, are pro
iiiiscuousl hîdtledi togthcr, the dantgers are appar
ent. andi ir k o v wclear as naan.day that the sucidi
amiti inidtitrial conditions that necessitate the poor
ta live by thc bundred iin teziement barracks is a meni-
ace ta social order and wvll-being. Ail the ex-
perts in refarmnatary work condemn thc tenement
arrangement as prejudicial ta baonesty and virtue.

1arentai ncglect is aiso another frtii source
of juvenile crime. Instances are given ai people
who arc in reccipt ai gooti incarnes îvbo are reati>
to unloati their children on the institutions that are
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~ein~ for the ca'tc of the outcast and the
orphan. The intemperance anid vice of parents

Mtîîrov many heiplcss littlc waifs out ini the streets,
and thcy specdiiy drift into crianinal wvays. Tlhc
eduication of thic streets is ol all forms of educatioil
[lic vcry worst. In the avcrage mind tiiere is a
dislike Of paternal goverument, but %vlien parenuts
forego tliei natu.ral duty, oughit tUîey noL ini justice
bc made to discluarge tlîat duty or permit society
for its oîvn safety to undertake it for tlîcrn ? The
lltw tiat some muîuicipalitics in Onîtario have
enlactcd is a good one anîd wcl1l desicgucd, that at a
Certain lîour in tlhe evcniung ail clîildrcn slîoulcl be
in their homes. If incividual parents are indifférent
as to where tlieir children are late iii the eveniîîg,
%ocicty Shauld not bc tinconcerticd.

he experts %vlio wvritc in the J,/epc/zdct arc
.,lso unaliWOus ini thcir Colidemilation Of cvil buoks,
dinie novels and tlhc like, lotteries anîd ganubliug.
frllcse uncwicstionably ail of tlîer avenues lead-
ing uip to moral %vreck and ruin, anud .11l wlio have
the care of tlic yuung should bc vigilant in tiil
efforts tosecuire diesuppression oithiese moral plagues.

Those wvilo have been activeiy eiigaged in
reformiatory %vork may ilot have much time for the
study of science and pluilosoplîy, and thcir opiniions
may not have tlie same value tîtat attaches to the
mnattired views that experts i the sciences have
formulatcd i the scclusion of their tvell-aipipuhited
studies, but tîxeir practical observations are entitled
ta respect. Tlhe questioni if heredity lias beexi
considcred by tlicm, and, cvith one exception, tlîcy
aie disposcd to d7scard wliat is now gcneraliy in
scientific circles regardcd as a wcIl-asccrtainied fact.
Witiî tiien, however. the question is practicai, nal
thîcoreticai. Eveîî the onîe upholder of tuc doc-
trine of hcrecdity docs uiot take a pessinistic or
fatalistic viev. of the outlook. 1le agrees witl aI]
his brethren tiat if childrcn are only young enough
remaoved from their vicionis and criminal surround-
ings the criminal taint înay bie overcome and a
muoral and virtuous life is possible for tliose wvhose
parents have beeiî criinal. Tlie experts wh<
takec tlîe other viewv fortify tlîeir opinion by giving
instances of clîildrc itrained'in reformatories %vho i i
after years have -* cri ta luigh rank in the social
scale, and have occome mi,îistcrs of the Gospel,
skilful piîysicians. eniinent barristers and judges,
and Governors of States. One oCher tlîing they all
insist upan, and which out prsoîî reformns in
Onitario have ziaglîtly urged, is the compîcte separa-
tion of juvenile offeniders froni the aduit prisoners
who fil1 our gaols. Thcy insist titat out prisons shal
noa longer serve as schools for the graduation ci
youthf ul ci lminals.

Above all truc philantliropists wha draw tîei
inspiration irom the tcaclîing of the Gospel realiz.
that tlîc one rcmedial force is faith in ii -
wlîose binod cîcanses from ail sin, and whîio said tt

the doonied but penitent mnalciactor: To-day sual
tliou bie w~ith Me iii paradise."

IPRINGIIA L CA IRNS.

TIlIE Gable has flablhcd the new.v; that John
Cairns DD. LL.D., Principal of the

U'nited Presbyterian Coilege, Edinburgl, lias en-
ttrt-J into hi!, r(Lt. Fur àoîic tîme pabt it %vas gen-
raliy knowni that lic. had been L.. ailing and fceblc

lie:aitll, and it %vis udcrstood that attendance at
the forthicorning meeting of the Presbyterian Alli-
ance in Toronto %vocld be toù mucli for him to un-
dcrtake, hut it was not generahly expectcd that the
enir] nf a usclul and honourcd ife on earth %vas Sa
mecar lBeyond the meagre aîwîouncement ini tie
rible Jcspatch, ittIr ik knuo n lic.,e of lus closing

I lays.
j olin Cairns, the naine by which lie vas famil-

'ary nowvn flroughout Scotlatid, vas boni îîear
Ayton, Bcrivicksliire, August 23, ISIS. Ail the
inembers of thîe fam-ily wvere strong ini intellectuai
ability as ivell as i moral %vortlî. Hlis early training
%vas reccived ini lus native locality. At the age of six-
teen lie ciîtcred at Edinburgh University, whlere his
scholarly proclivitics seon became manifcst. lie
stood higl ini the affections of his fclliow students
and iin the cstecm oi his professors. lic graduatcd
%%ith distinction, and afterwards went to Berlin, at
a ime Mien Ilengstcnbcrg taught tlîeology and
\eaxider lectured on Church llistory. It %vas flot
so customary tien for Scottisli students, least oi al
those belonging ta the Uniteci Presbyterian Church,
to take a course at a German univcrsity as it soon
aftrwards becamne. The fashion had not then set
in I-is profiting sooîî becamne apparent, and in
Mis case iL as evident that contact with the lead-
ing ninds in Germati theoiogy and philosophy had

TH11 CAMIM APIZESÈflTEIUAN.

unsettling cffect. From that time to the close
bIis life hie ias iin tlought and teaching dstinctly
iangelical. Soon after luis rctturnta Scotlanld lie
.as called to tlhe pastorate of thec United Secessiov il
hurcli in Berwick-oil Tweed, iu succession to Pro- ibi
sor Balmner. He cntcred on luis pastoral work

itii ailthe fervour and enthsusiastn af a great and
oble nature, and ivas speedily cnidearcd to lus
-aowing congregatian. Though siîîgula-ly modcst, sui
dic devoid of ail self-seckiug, his great abihities as
preachier ivere soan recogni.'ed, and Irequent were
le calîs tupon lhnta occupy promin*cnt puipits in

le leadiug cities flurougliaut Scotlaiid. \Vicîî Dr. va
)avid King resigned thie pastorate af Greyfriars
-I- irclu, Glasgow., a unaiinous cali ivas addressed ii
o Dr. Cairns, with the promised salary ai $2,500,

îid the guaraîîtee of aîîother 82,soo fi-onu a few aif~
Ic wealtlieicrrebers of fliccc' ugregation. This, "

owcvcr, ivas declined, îvitlî a statemielt fiat the t

pecuniary aspect af tlhe natter ivas not a deter-
ininrg factor, anud that lie preferred the compara-
tive quiet oi tihe border town wlerc lie could have i

more leisuîre for the prosecutioîi ai bis theological
and philosophical studies. On the dcath ai Proies- t
or Jolin Brownu, tiuerc was a strong desire ta se- c

cure the services oi Dr. Cairns forthtie liviuity
Hall, and aiter a dclay of .é. fcv years lie c.as ap-
pinted professor of Apalagctics, and after the

dcatli of Professor Iharper ti-ý Chair ai Systematic
rhcoiogy ivas alsa assign iîim. Whcn the thîco-
logical curriculum w~as rcmnodeled il' 1879, and the
:wo months' session extciuded to five, Dr. Cairns wvas
sIppointcd Prîiicipal of Uic United Presbytcrian
Colege, an office leelîoiorably and ably filied tili
his liii-wo . was complced.

So early an. so gencrally wcrc his great attain-
ments recognized thiat it svas said the late Sir \Vih-
liam H-amnilton desired Lluat Dr. Cairns slîould be
luis successar itiu eChaJir of Metaphysics in Edin-
burgli Univcrsity, but the pastor and theolag-ia-n
could ,uot be indiiced ta heave lus ciiosen vocationi
for wlîicli lie lîad anl invincible preference. His
schiolarship ivas varicd and extensive. [lis lin-
guistic attainments were as distinctly nuarkcd as wvere
luis piflosophuic brcadth and culture. At thc meet-
ing. af the Evangelical Allianuce iu Berlin, Dr.
Cairus %vas appoiîuted ta rcply ta the addrcss of ivel-
camne, and so frezt, fluent anud classic svas luis Germna
speech tluat ail prescut wondcred anîd admircd, and
the Berlin carrespondenut of tihe Landon l'imes
spoke iii unstiîutcc terms; ai praise ai the imnpressionl
produced by tic Scotch miîiistcr from Berwick on-
Tweed.

Anuiong the publishied warks ai Dr. Carins may

bc meiutioned ail edition ai Cudworth's " Intel-
lectu-RI System," ta svhichi he wrote an introduction
"The Lufe ai John Brown, D.1J.,"' ta hicii his son,

ai "' Rab and -lis Friends' miemory, appended a
characteristic letter ; " iibeiief in the Eighteentu
Century " the Cunninghîam Lectuîres for uSSo; and

several apologetic svorks ni great value. There i,;

no trace ai dogmatisrn even inIihis controversial
writings, ai which luis short critique of Renan's

" Vie de Jesus " is a good specimeiu. I-is mental

grasp was too large and broad for thiat. Neithuer
on1 the )tliezluand did lus canscientiaus habit of

loaking at a subject on ai sides reduce luis con-

victions to a diltcd uncertainty. tus cunvictiiias
svcre strong and deep, but hiefheld and spoke the

truth in love in suJu a svay that charmed and edi-

fied. As a preacher lie ivas withaut a peer in the

Scottish pulpit. There %vas a massive grandeur in
the swveep ai his thought, a direct and livingt earnest-

ness, and, ahong wvLh a chaste and fiuuîshed style, a

simplicity tlîat tlc last edîucated could iollow with
profit and delight The character oi the man ivas

as bimple as iL was granud Principal Miac\îcar wlio

whihe attendinig the \Vorid's Sunday Schiool Con-

vention in London a few -e,îs ago tells that lie

spent a glorious day ivith J ohuî Cairns in ]-"iîburCh,
and that in conversation with an accomplislîed lady

in tihe Scottish înetropolis lie remnarked: "I1 imagitue
John Cairns is the grandest Scotchiman to-day.'
" John Cairns," she repticd, " is the grandest Scotch-

man ta-day, and everybody says so, exccpt John
C airins."

A great, a gaod ile in its rouniled cumpheteness
lias been fiîîishied on earth. A clear shillng temple
ianip lias been extiiuguishied iin thie lowcr -anctuary,

but the memaîy ofitis brighit raduance iih long liii-
ger. For rnany a year ta camne John Cairns will be
affcctionatcly remembercd by aIl îvlio have camne
within the range ai bis strong anud elevating influence.

The faithiful servant lias been called home, but tIhe
1Master abides; and as one aiter another ai the

iloted preachers of righteousness is rcmnoved, Hle
says : «"La, I ain vith you alway, even to tlue end
of tIhe îvrld."

Tiur. iMANu4ioliA Coi at-'.p OUitNAt (\Vtnnipt-g,l-Tli- yuung

in of the Prairie (Xllege conduet iheir academi muntliy watlu asîscl

flity andi spirit.

A'4 evidence thai .pting is near is the appitasance of! secs1 cala

ut-s In attisait:c ellence the- gel up of these spting hiabingers

-ery noticealile Niessrs. D. M.I Ferry, of iWindisor, Ont , hav-e is

àd a very liatntlime IlSeed Annual."

CANaDA Muenton, N. il.: M.%aittew R. Knigli.) -This Iitcsary

iohly gaves intucaseti evidences of vigour and success. It is a

ledit ta the lulIaritiîîc Provinces. The NMarclu numher coOlins

tied contributions fron t et-ral of ans lscst knoivn Canadian wri-rs.

L-ARI V REIN I S( ENCES OF àMAN ITOIIA COLLPG.GL 1y ReV.GCO$ge

ryce, I.L D. jWiVnnipeg; Ma,.nitotba Free- Press.i-Tie intcestllg

ldrcss deuîvcred by Prolessos l3ryce as honorary lirenient of the-

e I % Lterary Saciely, at ils apenming ,reriting of the Session, has

men liusntedti ii pamphlet form. Ii ms a coîntribsutionto the taîstoty ul

se highet extucation in thec Nostli-\Wesi.

I:tCIicSIASTuCAi. AiSEI5PN 1-S. uy Rt-v. E. 1P. \atvtn. Intio.
ucic'n by Rt-v. Dis. Hall and Crosby. Furtich ihusssand, tevised

and enlasged. (Sysacuse. N. Y A \V. liaull Thet- adt liaithis

neal little bookiet lias rcachcd so large a circulation is a 1,souf of ils

t-rit. blany a wotîhless publication inay circulie by %crns of

luoiîsands, but il requises a strong book ta tun courtier ta popular

currenîs and yet find mnany îluousand icattets. That this 1halte book,

which lias recciveti cordial endorsation traits Drs. John Hall and the-

laie Di. Ilowaid Crosby, as a strong, valuable and rîsclul wock, igues

îiiui saying. llie position ai take. as ont -Auill which use are sure

n>n %%,Il sympaiisize. The- authorstsates the case %~ih gteat dieair-

ness and force. The book deseives careful readling and the subjeci is

wonrthy of ithe best consideration.

TI'iîp.UL.nANtD NpE TitslA.%IrNI Srt Dit.s a. (Hiartford. Conn.;

The 'Itudcaii i'sblibiig Co.) -lao the Marci numbet of tihe Sticient

tht-se arc sert-raI papiers thal will le scati with inieresi, sucl as "lThe-

Ordes aofutue Episiles in the Dc. Iimsent of Clurisîiansty," by the-

Rev. 1Henry G. iVestan, D. D.; Il Suggestions for tise Prepaitatian of

an Exposilary Sermon on thue Eighth Chapter of- the- Romns," by

i'sofessor l--gish; " Did jesus Intend Ia Teach that Mloses wrole

the Pentateuch ? isy Rev. W. P. MIclee ; Il 1h Imprccatoty

P'salmns," by Professur W. W. D>avis ; and Il Tht- Expeditionofa the

uîlyuonian 1 'xploration Fond, News Yoi to Aleppo," by Robert

Francis Harper, Ph.D. Tut-rt arc several otlurr suggestive ihings

well worth readaîug in the prscrset nunîbes.

TiiE QUAitTiiR Y REs(.lrfR 0o: CtRRRNT H-ISTORY. (De.

tgrust, MIiclu.- The- Evening Ncws Assocatin.)-The February issue

ofi his mosi valuabie publiscation is a niodel une. iihdut lseaiing

abuthlie bush, il siskes rizit i aIthse very t.cattafitis sulh1 ec.nat.

ter. Froiu a cier and inicrest*.ng îseatmenl of international

aflaits, il proceeds ta a seties ai sîulendid articles an I Affairs in

1i'urope," Il Affaîrs in Airica," Il Affairs tin Assa,' andS lait but 001

lt-ast, Il Affaits in Amesica. . Under is lasi lscadîng as ncluded

thse Presidenîsal disctission, thse pioceedsrsgb of Cngtess and the

Legislatuses, the blatte oa!Itriet, finance and genexal pulisics. An

elabarate ticatise on thse lalest dtcvtlopments in Canada is an in-

ieresiing featuse o tlue nunuber.

TuE PRESitV-TEIc.AN Coi..EGE jou xvAI. <Prcsbyterian (Lleg

blontteal.)-The bMasch ni'-nber of the y'o:îsualias anc af great ex-

celleruce. 'l'ie 1ev. M. bMa. ennan, af Kirkltill, Ors.., accupir.s tie

Graduaie's Pulpit wih credit t Iiimself and profilt toluis readers.

1lis sesmon on IlTse Truc Staffa!f Life " is a good anc. Pralessar

liarbour, of the- Congregaîional Cliewriies on I"Cursent Un-

bt-lie!" uvilttoughtfulness and in a fine spirit. Professas Scsimnger,

witlu fais accusiomeui juuliciousness andS scholarly carie, discosses the

crucial question of the- day, IlQOet saiais or Two." Other papiers

an the number arce Mannin, and Spurreon." by WV. T. Hcrsidge,

B.D., aiof 1îawa ; 1'cssonal Reciiffectsons of Spitigeon," by Rt-v.

Juistin D. Fultonu, D. D., and Il Grid's Gia! Beauty and Art t10 Man,"

by Ausdrew T. Taylor, Montre3l. The- usual contents aie fiesta and

iniercsiing. It neeti hardlý,' ie said ,hat thesel Talks About B3ooks"

art i ne of the spccially irusiesting fcatures of the- Journal.

GHCîRî;i C. Loi.sstc.R, L.D., tht- personal frit-ad o! Spurgeon,

S.uîne munilus agi) asrangeai wti lits publishes, lames H. h~arle, Bos-

turn, ta prepare a volume on tht- great London pst-aches. Tht- public

vvili share with the publisher's feeling that Ps. Lorimer's popularity

in tht- pulpil and on ithe platosm, luis sank in luis denomination, luis

rase chuarriaci diction, lais ptofound thouglut, luis wii anti humour, luis

1 ersonal acqoaiuuianct- wiih Mi. Spusg-aa, mark him as the fitting
one aimus; ai ail alies living men-, tio sptak of the lifework of thse

great jîreacher and of tht- sources o!fluis power ; and at the saine lime

enîssite a carelul pît-sentation of liames andi conditions wtuich helpet-t

mak'e Sîurgean what lue was, andti cir wert- in lorn, and in no

snsali degtc. mouldeti by is marvel- lous inspiration anud power. Tise

volume ivilil be specially attractive, la maltes anti malce up, and solti

cheaply. One of the portraits ivill represent him as lue appearcd an

his yautisful minislry; tht- ouher, which is frans a photographlu ected

l'y Tust-pli Cooki for luis own study, shows himr in the malurity aofluis

tlit: yeacs.

CtIARACTERSKETCItUq Iliusîraied. By George A. Laiton, A.M.,

D.0 (Toronto:- William Biggs.)-Ii is usoally considere t ta the

lîrîcter and more sugrestive a tille page can bc moade the mret il ivili ac-

cord with the canons o! good laste. Ta this tht-te are accasionai excep-

lions, anud this booki is one- of therm. Tht- foullitie page explains in

brie! the- claractet ai the wo.k. Il reais. Chaiacter Sketches; or

the- llackboard bMissos. A sosies cit îllosîsatied discossions, tcpicting

those peculiarilies of cîsaracles ssluich cantribote ta tlis idicule andi

faiture, or ta the dignity anti soccess, ol mankind. Aiso a numbqs o!

moral, practical and religious subjects, presenteti in an enticely newv

ani siriking mannes, illiustsaied with oves fifty engravings frontlthe

original blackboaîti drawinps. An exiract (romu the preface fiîly and

fairly describes the- book. Tht- work t-njoys the distiriciion o! being

original, bath in manner and muethoi. l treats practical cvery-day

tsubiecîs, as well as moral anti religiaus troîlîs, in a mannes thai is

sit-w, unique and titriactive ta tht eaies, your.cio ai.Uuuiike moat
oîit-r v:orks o! a moral purporu, il avoitis the- stilicti and Po:îtanic
manncs of expression so commonly uscd, aod,.,on III! conlrary, is
brinîful of sparkliog ssit, divt-rting humour and t-ntettaining aacecdoues.
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A KING OF 7'YJQL
'1''i* IV M* THE I*1.lMl..s O0, 1L/.KA AND1

a' 1 a1 'i5 %t. 1 lIll 9-W, NtX'I11 01OI <s 'a 1l1 (CN' 1 -%IN (lS il à.

S;iowtis te lioars dragged Mals iallaiî awaited tIse cornsng
(Il lirasas lntaa:n as as faillîfuil ta lis charge as thae
lstige aia-til %%-a, ste ecarc ofai tile]Ruliîs and sisere ivas

i er iaaI.r coamamuniscataon betweeas lstaist.l'lie vouslg jew's
tec. uitiu ailtishe paiîs caver tise blls tisas converged i a
aie 1 aa...y sens , lias e.sr %v.s quaîk ta detect any apîscoachang

'li), 491d le e.igeriy ran tu nîet every ane consang, lest
40155e nerioper siauld spV ouitishe strange guest. Then froai
a distaaace lie wouid ivascli tise lh.nician lady as she ivaikeci
or sas under tIse greas terebinth. Tlie part hee bai saken iii
ber rescue hart rencted uin a strong fascination for bier How
ssany roanaaces lac ivave about ltsas beausiful suansan 1-a dit-
ferens anc for aliobt every houe, but ail ternlaasng an lber
ilght. aînd ail invoivang hiniseil as an sorte loan lier pro.
sectar Hit hall tels Il ut ofaipropraetorsip an lier dcssany
al; lie <idian tIsas on'IMardtil, safa.e lie hau saved bats lait as
tise old crater yet itsas a ;îropraetarshap af absolute unsel-
lislsness, of obligation ta cicrissa ad guard, sîarb as a1 fatîser
Icels n has clild.

Beyasad îbaî Ilratban could net go. Ta admire výillah's
la)%is isiesb, oaic liacsie noîv and tisen caugist a glinpse,
seesied utl.uwul fartbaam , for tisas belonged ta bier laver
aloite - aara.ely îerittaree ttes pe.sk taliser, lest bas ivards
siuiIlt be a sort of proa.nation. He L.ould unly ivosider and

saicla She %vas bas qucen, and every fibre of 1 bsesaul
tbiicd sitîs Inyaity.

(id lBen \tusef bad nuch tise same feeling as lis son but
at curaosasy sas absorbed ian litssendecness. Tearî came

aiste bas cyts as bie lookeci upon /,aîah's face, nosu shadasved
%vétb trouble, now i cstatat suatis yernîng. Vhat sisece bad
beesi sout barrier ta bier union wtb Mardulk was enaugb ta
revive meanories af is liavn early lte, slen lt naw buraed
i.yda, an alita front lsraclliîad cast ber lot wth isas. Has
test-hlse, tise boastaf an outcast icom the faaisiy ai Judah,
%vas aseli a mîeaîsonaal o! the triuanph of love avec tradition-
ary propnstas ; and ait aeenîed as; if tise God wsuo lad
biestd bas m.rred tlcf hart sns'vsenst tiss lhonacaan masien
ta bas cire.

Ruihladid nos need ta îatib sthe sentiment fotramier faber
and bcntls"-r.Tise freshim supulses af lier awn vouang waman-
bonod iens aut unreservedly taetOscar gIuess. .lia's need ai
sysspatby quickiy sespondeci, and front tht fiest greetin.- the
tsun %were sr. clasest ssteriy relation. Rut's presence ivas a
persietuai salaant, a beneductson af pence and quiet ta Zllal's
pertusbed saesi. Tht Jewess, tbcsugli only a cbld, '.as aid
enaugh so respect rte prvacy os tise ll'h,înàiaa's tisôugts,
m aîsindc nu caiqu rats, îontent in fid lier 'vaytaosrie otbec's

l a..nd ta feeit siat tht brougbt.ii uguie a. 
Biat sîsre .vas ane respec, in wich tht kadncss aiflBen

Vussef's bousebalc fiiled Yilab ould ont rest Thîcre was
but caise pilias u fr lier, and shat suas rte breaist niof iranis
Why dad lie nos coase1 A strange listessncss passed througb
bier. Ail thet ilard day ai hiec sojesurn at Gscala she haediy

Lî.e uti.î,ked al ibe nagisi lonsg islber steel).
*l'ise(ourtils day braight thet vtlluoisac vstr. hiathian

snaid tise rocks ring again as froni thte.adjacent hall top lbe
.ignalled Mrd i:ppTn-,rh lvai tsef tan ta mct hbam as
iflai haci been a son. Evert Ruis lefstuie side ai the l'h"
ncan, and irapped far asvay tri grecs ini.

Btut ,.Iiiah usoved nui froui lier sent usider tht terebinîh.
Ab .ittuk , -anicr randi exttncttd bas amis sineagemess,
bilt s-..cd .&t ,-%,.th, ssuny t'yeC. l'ben a fasit sm-;It passtd
cae her face Fier bodiy swa.yed aanst thet runk af tht
stel and wouild have fallen biad]nos Milarduk caugistlitr.

IA iassiasg ssuaon ? " said Bien Yusef. "Tise gladness
lias heen son nasuch for lier. Santie %vine, Rush !1I

The ssoon passcd. zliah rase, and, wildly flinging bier
-trais,.rtnal ; I 1 cli go. Isuil go tu hanti !Sec!I tiis-
îl,,s shal.shhaki: nie ta ham She leIt foc sanîetbîng an lber
1)x-onm. Raising bier i-eiusicd band, and suaîb a sheali cmv
I1nasir, 'ssy Adonnai, Illaearn "shc [ell agaa,,. Tbey braugisu

tht unronscaots tefaim mb stht sent.
lainins passed, îvhich ta thtesatçhers dragged ibtii

selvets-as f shey hart been houes. Houes pasbed, heavy andi
s'aw as nghtl:ss days. Days lapsc-d imb weeks. But
ne'sbce dav for sîgt brought esstaeibe disortdercd beain o!
%allais. lier tangue ran ncessantly. nosu utserang sorte
Star . Ise'b pracsts 'M oloch : -).ve bian 2I' N ow same
pheasans illusion . " lit contes: No cecd for a croun ! Set
saIr rays abouut bis bead' Baal crosuns bimNa sth bas osun
berliss"

DaV anid night licer phintasy Iran in ont or other of these
groaves. Tisent sas no scecp. only brie! lls in tht silci
stomun os delirium. After some days Elnlathan brotsgbt a
phystcsars fnom Samamia, an attendant on tht bouschold ai
Sanb,îhhas. Htenanured aven lise tosssng body sarte maga.
,.ah incantations. These filung, lie prescribec tise usage
apinng th.cit ecs bryoad the Jordan in cases o! hagh leveri
ssasily. in weap the patient in wtet rioths L'rder shis areat-
muent she evjghi sortir ucrinds ntf quiet lctp. bus anly ta
awuikc agaiin item sorîci of ical sorment or ecstasy

licar lore as almosît qually nsatne as lames wish lbis
.ae.Ht actutied i mseil as aesng tise cause oailhem deatb

thsauugh is atrtmpt la eesa.asclber froni tht shamrbles o!
Apheca.

*No. fi," aid Vusef saidi ai such suggestaons. " Tht
Lord gave man tidom. For tht use ni s0 much as hie Te-
ceives tht man is r-tsponsibic. Vhat happeras bcyond aise
wisdom is tise I.oed's dcaing. not nsan's. Yois did as yoia
ilioisghî isest and best. .Afflct youseii sitb no censure.
$ay ne%%- ivitîs aur psalmist, «'15 is thteJLord. Lt Him do
cat stenitth Him gond !'"

Ai limes 1M ardtsk îvould saic asithe sky, as il qucslioning
whettbcr ibis ucrcet os se curseai f aal. Tisen lie would
P"aY ta Jehnvath, sna shose land ie bild cont, te defend inu
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frons the assautl of bis nid eerniies, tise gods or Pho.nicia.
But this nooad %vas of biaiest duraiotis-only ini smomients
Miîen bis -rief miade lsaas foigct lias scepticisi. Once lie en-
quiared o!flBen Vusef if as were nos iposssble sîsat, îiîraugb ig-
fnrance of tise ways of tIse god of tse lan, ti litad snadvert-
ently ofrnded.

"Th'le îvays of tise Lord are those of every lsoness man's
liseart," repiied tise patriarcis

"Is tisere no sacritice 1 cosaid airer P lcisold al 1 have 1
Les ibe bîrned ! Nay, 1I ili liae nsyself uipon tIse aitar %vil-
iangiy. '

IReaaenber oaur sliîs, lien '% use[! would reply.
Thsou deiiglitcsî flot an sacriie and offring, else wosaid I

give il. The sacrifices ai God art a broken and contrite
heart.' If you have sinned, tîsy son, çanfess is in yassr thosagli,
and let us pray tise Lord for His asercy."

Ont day the oid mninstood facîng the soutb, and aised
lus iand. Has whte iocks iloated an tise breeze, wbhile tîsus
lie ptayeci, using the wvords of Soloasson aithtie dedacataon ai
tht frst temple . Il Moreoiver, concetning a stranger tisati s
flot ai Thy people lsrael, but conscth osas of a fat cousntry for
Tby nanae's sake ; lîcar Thou ian isaven, Thy dwveling-place,
and do according ta ail tîsat tise stranger caiieth ta Thet
for ; that ail the people of the eartb nay knaw Tby naisse, ta
(car Thec,as do Thy people lsratei.

Threceîvceks had passedi. Tise patient liad steadily de-
cianed an strengtls. She tosaid no langer toss tapoaslber
t.fiuch, but isved anlv lier lsand:i under the tupuise afilher
restiess soul.

One day she lay very quet. Ruth !sLar-uely left lher sade.
Sîîddeniy a sharp cry rang :isrotsgtî 11 sens. Is was that of
the ivatciser. Entering, tise men witnessed a scene that con-
firmcd tîsear worst fears. Ruth ivas ieaaing avec tise couch,
.nd gaziog wtii fiiccd stare uposi the fhce nf lier patient, (on%
%laach the fever flush hart vansised. TIse pailor aad ragadiness
of(death wcre tupon lier, lier cyts vie l ustreiess, the balls
upturned

*Quick quic, 1tise irauglit ' Tht playsac.aan farced
sainse draps tbraugh tht s'iflening lipi The rycs resnaaned
fixed.

- t s ravec O 0Jthovth !l1I wnuld have seveci shee
Cruel as Btaal art Thon craed Marduk, throwing lsamseif
.scross the -t ouî.

Il fush " said olti lBen Vuscl. -Tht duors oai Shea
open k'pbraid nant here , nos cIen thyscif. *Tise L.ord
gave *The bird bas takea aw.iy B1essed cie tht name o!
the Lord!"'~

The aldi aîsn':s tcembling vaice alasaost beiied the s.sbssis-
sive fasîh cxpressed by bis words, fer in a moment he toa
bowed bis bead and sobbcd.

Ruth heid the coici Ia.idian bers, as if ta farce aioasltise
warmtli of bier own fie. Sa mnitose suas lier ycarning lnok,
tisas it seemed as if ber saisi wouid break througb ber caunse-
nance andi reaninsase the face o! the dead.

Tht silence suas nniy for a moment, but it seeaîed a long
lame titi tise physicsan spolze.

IlTht doors of Siacol are ciosing again, and she-" Ile
%vascsed isntnîiy bis patient's face as bec cnspleted the sen-
tence siawly, and as if wassîng ta verify tIse ivords as hie uttered
sheni , " Sbe-has-nos-passcd themi."

Theret sas sigbt tsvatcbang of tht cychails. Thiey resumed
tir normal position in thc*tr sockets. There sas an thcm a

soft gieam, as of rerogoition, n,t nf thetvsatcher, bais of sorte-
thing very ditant.

"The lite tlîrobs agaan an berts- risas." cried Rothi, caver-
ang tht bands sise beid wasbh er ktsses.

Zllah's cyclaisb feti, bust as oas an slecp. flic breashang be-
came regular.

IlTht fever la; buresnd itse.f outl , b.t it bas berneci up
brancb andi stock, andi left i nnahng but tht cootai laie, sasi
tht physician

A long sieep fllowted. At first consrinusness -ame an
iu.-ad moments culy. *lhlen shese persocis lengshcned unsil
they became contanuans.

Oniy .Rutbhsuas perinatsed ta enter the sack chassîber. /.i.
lah would look as hier intentlý, et édtntly divadang bier thougis
bet-ween wondrr andi admirav on for the beatiaitafsl f.tue ofiber
attendant.

' Vhere ains 1?"she waaalcl ask.
II iah nie," would be tise repiy.
A kiss upon ber brcsw %vas anouiglita rcssort perfect tran.

alui ty, andi with a saîile tise patient .voud go tro slcep.
What do 1 hear ? " site anc day asked.
'They arc chaating aur praises Ia thteiLord for your te.

covcry," said Rush. " Listcn'"
Old Blen \'usef ivas cvidentiy the peccen tor, .and the strang

voace af Elnatban followed, arrompanacd hy thteiceli knawn
accent of Marduk:

lelss ise Lord, O0nsy suui.
Who healcth al ithy discascs,
'%\*o eceemtiylif 1e Isom detruction.

"Siiall 1 sing ta yasî ? anc' tht sweet chald vaite sang
I ehovab my is 1 bedis.

bo tise lame passed, cxcept thia, alte a (ew days, -Mardis],
too, bas place by the couch. Ont day lie bort /.llab an bis
amis, andi laid ber upon tise cas undcr tise terebantis. Then
he solci how hle had lain thcre wash tht same latie angel ai je-
havah wacbing him, tht gentît Rush.

Tht pure air o! the bill country of Galilece, tht simpli.
casy o! lie among the peasants : the uplifsing influence oi
thear Sath, sa sublime, yet so consnling andi satiifreng ;,
andi the love ofo! nc subse beart was weided ta bers in t.Se
ire oi thear mutual afllctins-these sethtie medacines

whbich did mr to bring healhb tu tise avaltdi s checks tisas
ai the arts nf E.-ypt and Grecee 'ou.d bave as.conplshed.

Ta remain tbemselvec< as prasants, commssnang wth na
tur.. witb no cames btyossd thnse ai tht iclds and tht
focks, sas a plcasing drearn iht the loyers rcpeated tn
theniselves. wth sncb variations as the landscape bas af claud
and shadcsw and colour, ivhiae si reinains the saisei n substan -
tial contour.

But the prject could nat be rcalizcd. Tht sense ai grcat
duties hi: owcd to bis peoplhe impcietl-i thtei>baî'ician ta
îiink ofi.a larger worhd. This rnay have camne partiy [rom
bis natural habit afi aiind and training, for lic 'vas barra ta
nsle, and nature leit this birîh-maîk ion bis character as
chearly as she de.picted royalty in bis face and bcaring. Ht
conceivcd a iofty ambition of reforming the religion of the
Ilhoenicians sala sometbang conformabt ta rcascin, and in-

- -- y-
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Épiring to man's bettsèr impulses ; purging its inipuraties and
follies i the fire-let us confess t for bi, since lie <d ci:
conl'ess it ta himiself-the rire which should be a verit.able
hurning of Egbaltis and many of his band of priestly bigots,
Beusides, lie ivas bound to make this atcmpt in Ioyalty to
Hanno, who had saved Iisai fromi the cruelty of Molochs, and
?illah (roan the shame of Astarte, flot for (riendsh)iP's salie
alone, but for bis countays, and for the Clary of the throce
of Tyre. The wealth wvhich lie carried ithuism as the
Tyrian merchant, Marduk iveli knew camne [rani the privait
fortune of his fricnd ; and honesty bade himi rettirn it in the
only way in which il as possible to do so, by regaining bis
lost rank and inherisance as tihe acknowicdgecl leader of hq
peaple.

iTe' 6e ctuzin,:ed.)

THE VISSIONARYl WGULD

The foliowing :extracts front a letter fromi Mr. Duncan
M'Laren, who visted sonie of the stations of îlws imission D
the bcgannang of Decener, ili be read with intertst %W.
made aur first hait at Sourat, where our sasser Churcli, the
Iish 1resbyerian, carnies on work vgorously Mr cWii
lady, the mssaonary an charge, showed us over the tonwn,
which was once the mast important inIci a, '.1w popU%;%i on
beang nearlya amillion, but now flot mure th:sn 520i,00. fi,
trade and shipping have gane ta llombay The mission ha,
a printing establishmnent. whirh ensplnys about forty mer
(nearly ail of whomn are Chrissiansi, pays its o.vn way, cas,
its own type and binds the books pringied Scvni.ten uf ili
warknen enpioyed heip theisesissionar v ith bazaar prc,tsu,
ing, and, as many of them sing well, by commiencing with
hymn, the sound of their voices sont) gashets ani aucliien«
There is :an excellent anglo vernacular schooi and severai %ci
nacular schools for boys, attended by all castes and ia~s
Hindus, l'arsees, Molsamnuedans, Jews and Chrastianb. 1 ne
Zenana Mission as mf1051 efi.-aensly -ondui-ted under the
superintendence of four ladies, one of whons, Mrs. Jacob, as
an unpaid agent. lit ancludes a Chîristian boardang-scliooi,
a girls' high school, several verr.acuiar scbools, and the vis.
tation of many zenanas, work faashfully and tavangly pet.

formed. The next day (Saturday) we wcnt ta Anand, a vaa.
lage.about foc mies farther north ; there are several Chrastaan
culonies of agracuiturasts settled an viages beloaîging ta tht
mission, fromn seven Io fliteen ailes distant, saine of ivhich
we had hopcd to siec, but unfortunately arravcd soo laite in the
afs.'rnooa ta visit themi. There being raither hotel for dak
bungalow, we ivere invted ta stay îith Mr. Steele, the anas
sionary, whose wifc is a dassghter oi the Uev G 1Balfnur
(Free Ncw NorWh, Edinburgh, who cniertaincd us anosi
hospisably On Sunday we asîended the rnorning serv.ie ,
the mission' church, whiela ias conducted in Gtijaraua b%
the Rev. Nathu Haribbai. the native pastor of l3balaj, anc of
the neigbbouring villages. His history shows the charaica
of the nian ; lhe attended the mission school ai Raikot. bc.
licvcd in Christ and asked for baptism His fatîser. a ba&out.
Btrahssdin. did what he couid ta hinder bas son, vvho was shen
seventeen years aid, and of legal agie. l'iing other ascans,
hie got hold of the schooi register, altered hias son's age tu
fouitcen, and then raised an action agaansî the massaonat),
Mr. Gillespie, for taking away the boy. The missaonary %vas
fî,ned, and the boy carraed oRl by lits laîher ta scverai siolv
plat-es ta wash away bas pollutaon j shice years passcd, anta
Nathu, beîng then of age indsputably, returned go Rajkoz,
and again asked for baiptasm. -\lter soute Vears lac studied
for the pastoratc, and is noîv ordaincd. %Vt attended ser.
vice again a. ont a'clock, whicb oas conduîcted by Ntr.
Stecle, and the L.ttle clîurch was weill (aiid bv about i;o
persans, niany of whom came train the sssassonnry vllages.
At the close of Mr. Sîceiet's discourse 1 said a iewv words.
whach lie translated. Late an the day wc waiked ta one of
the nearest villages, a.ccoampanted by aine natives. A hymn
was sung, and sooin a crowd of about 200 gathecd in tihe
open air, none of whom wec Christians. Mr. Stecit and fice
of tht nativts spokt in humn. 1 also spoke briclly, tht whole
service lasting a littie over an houe, during which time thse
atnditnct sîtood or scîuatted orn the graund round us, appat
ently 'istening ,vith interest and ceauainly wish decnruni. fine
mans askcd a question at tht end, not for controversy, but
for txplanaiion. Tht next day 've proccedcd t0 Ahmeda
bad, a msost interesting City, possessing many fine msqu~ses,
and busy vvith manufactures. Mr. Bettuy, whose acqaua.
tance ve nmade on board the ii:pu and MIr. Gilespie
showved us evemy attention. They had k'andly atrangcd go

-disîribute: the prizes an tht schools on tht day of ouse vass.
and Mers. M%'Laren was asked to gave thcrn . tht garls an thse
Varsous schoals, and to tht boys attendang the vvemn-.cusai
sr-hools, whilt ai the boys bagai sc.hool 1 %vas asked tIo das-
charge a samlar duty. W'c had the pieasurc af meeting thse
two eders of the Chîarch, Becharbbaa and Ajssblaa, bath oid
mrers, and one vtry lame, but wba, noswithstanding age and
inirrmîty, pricaches daily in the civ or ont ci the villages,
without salary. 'h thler is also a voluntcer worker. Tise
Irish llreshyterian Church also carrnes on svork ntilRajkito
Gogha, lloisad and lraach, but we had not lime tn visit arv
of thest stations. W'e were most favourably imprcssed by
whaîi we saw ai tht thie places ientioned. Tht mission is
most vigorously conducted, and though, as elscwhere, there
are discouragirsg incidents, there is abundant cause for prasse
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â:t,,jurif1 appears an article an the above subjcc.î frouiflie
pen af tlhe able Directon ai tlue Rlienish Mission Hotise at

iarnilen, flue Rev. Dr. Sclireiber. Aiter eerring taeflue
ulrusing bat-k oathe great Moliamrniedan anvasionsis n past
tnies, and ta ube diminuionin otan day offlie Stltans poiwer
)n. Schreiben proceeds ta show how pecualar is the position

which Islam nt prescrnt occupues. 0f1flae fotal nuilîben of
Mohammedanb. generally reckouied at anc hundred a-id
seventy.five miîllons, anc hundred million aic subject ta
Christian pawers, rifty millions in India, and fwenty-flve mil-
lion un the Duuch H-ast Indian colonies, and the resu subject
ta l<ussia, 1- rance tAlgiers), and England (Egypt), auJthat Sean
the remaîcucg seven*y.five nmillons will also probablyconie îviih.
in the province ai Christian rulers. Islanî's palitical douvefal
is aIl but afaitaicémp!i. le fluen draws a confnast bettveen
thue Iapacy and Mlamniedanisci. If is aua article ai failli
aithi Catbolirs lhant Rame muîust possess femparal pnwcer. As
a matten af tact, il neyer prospered more than since iltelst
i. If is o1herwise viili Islauuî, as il is noflîing if if has net
political pawer lndced the growing feeling iun the Moîaîuî
medcin warld that ifs powier is declinieR is the cauise of the
rcactian, sylupuanîs aofnhici have been nunuerouas in aut
Crue, latl in Indus, HEgypt and elsewhere. Growang haircd
tawards the Dutch Governunent as shown un Sumatra, java,
etc. Macy sinaller or greafer attempts au revoit un tbose
islandsjluave been miade, Secret socilies have been fornued,
and the speedy downfal afDîîtdl rule there as praplesiccu.

Mrra. er, witlîîn a recent Feraod. Mahaniaiedan schools have
been opeced, and have gatiirred un more flan 33oooo
sclolars. lu Turkcy cew masques are being bult, schools
apened, young mena associations farmed, and prayen-meet-
ngs establîshed ; andi, au the sainefumie, cvcry artifice is

betcg used ta limit and destroy the grand work aiofIe Amuer.
acon sacîcties.

Ail these lacis tead fte he uestion z" WilI uhere be a
revival af Islam el* Dr. S.chrcuben thinks net. In Western
China, Islam seems ta have gone back rafler tlan foravard,
naiNvthstauding sanie reports fa the cantuary. le India ifs
ncrease dots naf excecd fIat of tIc ondinary increase ai the
Mohaminedan populatuon. le fhe lDut% possessions tIiere
s at the presenit uonen-tîe Governiîuent Ca longer

extends ta Islam flic faveur it once did-rauluer a decrease
flac iucrease. Same ofthfe lMolamniedans aie relapsing
ieta Iea:lcnism, and 0f le-s arte accepficg Christ. in Afirca
tiere lias been an extonsion amuig flue negro races, by
means aifIe savord rafller than ai persuasion; but sbauld
tIe vaiaus European powersns ca diviciieg tle Dark Con.
tinecnt befn'eeui fleun succe-ed in putting dowa thc naaîufaus
slave trade carried oua by the Arab,,fte paiver of hslam wailI
bc vastly diminîsled in thbe îegaocs. M'%ucIh las been saîd
about the preachiers ai Islam waho are beung senit forth troi
Caria, but, as fley anly carry thc Kanan in Arabic aith theîîu,
fhey tan only appeal taeflic peaplebseaking ffuit l.ingua1ge.

LI.ttle, tîcrefore, is lakely ta camne af that movenieni.0
MeIantvhale, Chrisitaanity as inakung ts wvay amang Mtohauiî.

med.uus. The Client-lu Mssuanary "aOcletV reports havung
t,oo.3 couverts froue hsanu. 1 he Rhenisl Mulssîonary Society
las double fh.ît cumber ini sumatr;u sud Bornea, awhile au
Java tîcre arc i -,oue Chrstans, the vasf malonty afi vhonu

acere fou aîerly Molaiemedans. D>r. '-Chreuber tainks, diîcre-
fore, ulat un tle presence al such ligures, sud witî a unare
delermned chtiotoextendtfias brinch of mnission wurk, ut

wulli prove ta be as fuuuîlîfiu, andi perhaps more Sn, Slan lat
amnng the lucaîlen.

l'O V(A, R r. 1
Upon l-lood's Sarsapal).ta-s a posutuve reuaacdy (or every
farni af scrotuma, sait rIeuse, bols, piniples and ailtaulaer dis-
cases taused by aipure blood. Ilu cradic.îtes every umipurty,
and if tIc samneulimes ones and vtalizes the a-hole sysîem.

Constipation, and ail troubles vaul fIe digestuve argan's snd
île livrn, are cured by Hlood's Pilîs. Uncquuallcd as a dinner
pilI.

A 1I/RAI. 7li' AN;> DELICIOLS BEl'E-RA<i;L

Menien Charoalate Lcarli un unalte wre.al c i 'l Chat.
latc, by addressing C. Alfred CI nuillotu, Mauiî cal, anal gcu
!iee Satmpies a-l i rections.

C'C Rzit î i , & ci).
l~d,; n udiaaacg a ver thceuYjouatans, f1 to a Ilsrere.nlit, whrh settlcd iiinîy back aand kdnme .usng.c any

deerp1esç nithtr of pain The finst appIuaialof Ir1ARDS
LINIMENT sn rclieved nue uhni 1 (lïqkqta.d~E*p sleep and
CanîPlete recovcr shortly followed.

Anz.zpnlir J'tNSM( .fl

DR. T. A. SL.OCUMlf'S
ORVENI.EDEMjLS1iOt n i PURE& COD) LIVER

01L.. If yau have a Cough-Usei. Fan sale by ail
druggists. 3S cents per boule.
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SAItATOGA, Mardi .th.- Fo1r aouiiutillie pa.tlîcrOhai
1)001 reports bore and elsewbere ini Saratoga counity of il
niost reniarkable-inideed, so roiiarkablo tas to lie miracu
louai-cure of a inost ievcre case of laooiotor ataxift, or
creeping paraly8s, seimpiy by the use of!il popular rcuwedy
known as Il Pink 1Pillii for pale People," prepared andJ put
up by the Dr. \Williams Medicine Uoinpanay, M\orri4towii,
N.Y., and Brockville, Ont. Thie atory wus luo(uit! cileLt it
Mr. Chaii. A. Quant, of Galway, wlîa for the labt six or cîglit
yeara bas been a greaf. sufl*oirer frooi creeping pnralysis anid
itti attendant ihI, and who hl e conia utteriy powerless of
alilf if hlla, by the useofo a few 1Ioxes of die Pink Pilla
for Pale People, beeri su ully restorcId toulialamtu hi.
able to walk about the street without, the. aid of ci'utcheb.
'The faute of tlîia wonderful, iira.ulous cure at aï a great
tliat the Bven:uy uiwcritd rreparter thought. il; wurth liiâ

whîle ta go ta Galway tu allauon Mr. Qýuant, tu ltuii frotta
his lips, and fron t te observationî and teâtiiîaony of!)ai.--
iieighbaurs, if bis alleged cura was a faict or oiy ait
tiîfounded rumaour. And so lit; drovu tu Galwiuî3land hpvtaL
a day and a niglit tiure ira vi8iting Mlr. Quanît, gottiiig ii
story and intervie'viiig bisa neigliboui-8 and feilowv towîac,isiei.
lu. îîîay bu praper to hay that Gal way is a prt.tt.y littl%illt-,uHag
of about 400 people, deiiglîufuiiy located iiear thet- i.crrê
of the town o! Galway, in Saratoga county, and aibout. 17
nmies froni Saratoga Sprinîgs. UTpuii cnquiry, the usdiv
of Mnr. Charle A. Quant .va4 cabily found, for ettrybudy
-seumcd Co know Iiii, àpeak at-il o! Mlaînd ta ba u v,tr
lowing withî surprise and .satibfau.tiui. au. bis .%oidt;fui

cure and restoration ttu t atcti% iu.ivu of enterprising .tic
ship, for Mr. Quant. wa bon) ini Galway, and ad spiît,
rnost o! bis life there. Mr. (,uanît was found nt lis pretu.y
honce, on a pîcusant. st-eet ne.arly opposite Uie acaduîaay.
In response t.o a kîîack ut. Uic Joor if. was opoedt by a iilaun

who, ini reply tu ait onquiry if à1r. Quant lived theendu
vae ut borne, said . "I 1aiaMr. Quant.. \iIl you cotait!

in ? " Alter a lîttie geuicral and prcliîinîuzry coîuverbatioui,
and after lie lîad bt-cii aipprised of tic abject. fcr a hucha the
Journal reporter land callcd ipont bilai, lie-, ut. r<(uest, toui
the btory o!flîinislf ani of isi sickes and terrible sulir-
ing 8, and of Uic incillectual treatîxient. lie laad lîad, and o!
lais fintil cura, b3 t. ube afDr. X\*iliiatiua Pink Piha for
Pale Peuple, atid clîecrfully gal e a8s-.îtu t i ust: fur lii)
licution. lie said .- 1y gnuîas ishant-s A.tgluantL. 1
atii 37 yeans old. 1 waa boul it ihe Uicllage af Galway,
«and, excepting while travellinîg oit u~iîsan auJaiitl'
while li Anisterdàtt. have spezît. îy wlîoile lierm. .Miy
vife i a iatie of Onutario. Up ta about ci-bt. yeaàrs ugo
1 hîad iut-a ' bn b-oi ick, and was t-taii atifo.,laltlît. "I

wa8 fully six ltet.taîl, weiglîcd 1i0 SU 1atib, Jailizaq as
8trong. For tvl) i-tw]nyars iwva naî liuf',î' uriu a
a piauna ud ongan couapaniy, tanJ hato do, un al, ltasi, diii
dIo, a garent Joui of lieavy lifinig, got sny iuit-aIs4 very irrt;gut-
larly, and slept iii - tuoxgli «'spart- btJs' ini .Dulttry liuuses.-
ta fret .c eai.y ordiuny mjant ta deua, or ut .u~at gi,.u lius.
Uic rliaaiiîmtatisna. About ciglit.ytars uago 1 t-gai, tu lteli

distress ini uiy iitoiiiuch, and consulted at-veral doctorns aduut.
if.. Tbey ail sait] it. 'VIS dyspepsia, and for adyepepsia .1 wast
trctcde( by variaus doctars iin difli:nt places, and took al
tie patent. iiedacines 1l could heuar oi thiat cluiiud ta u h a
cure for dyspepsia. 1>&&-l cantinued to graw grud ually
worse for four years. Miecn1 began taui~ pain Ill îiaý
hackand legs,&IauJ bccaîîî,coliscious thut îaylgswerega:ttin.g
wveak and iuîy topel unsteady, and thcîî 1 staggeurctd wlîcua 1
walktd. liaving recicd no benelît.f rem the use of patent.
îîîcdicnes, and feeling tLiat. 1 was cornty grawisig worse,

thon, upoul advice, bgn f uea clectric beîts, pauls,
and ail the inny difflèrent kinds of electrie appliances 1
couldi hegan of, and spent hundrede aof dollars for tictai, Lut.
they did aiue na good. tHere ':Ir. Quant. showed Uic ./ouu'.
ni reporter n lectrie suit. ai underwcar for wbichlith paid

52.> li the flu ai ISSS the dactons advifucd acliange af
cliînatc, o01i-.venxt. taAtlanta, Ga., anîd acu.cd as agenît for
Uie Estey Organ Coxupany. Vilethere I tooka tliorougli
clectric treat.nîent, but. il only sceontidta aggrat.tte nîy
discuse, and thic only relief I could get front (ho slarp nsud
di8tressîuîg pains vraq ta take morphine. The paint was so
inten.se at timues tat lu seenued as tlîough 1 could i ua stnd
iL, and 1 alinost. longud for death aq tic anly certainî relief.
In Sopteiic of ISSS sny legs gate u .tentircay, atiet-.iuy
lft. cyc as drawaî tu c i d4e, ao Uzat. .1 ilà.d duubie sîgli~t

and %%.as dizzy. 2M trouble s âeallcdiuy whole nert.otasî
systeni that 1I bad ta givc upj busine- . Mien 1 retaînisud
tu New York and went u.thec Rooseelt. bospatal, 'br
for four nioîitls 1 wva treat eà by qpecialis, and tliey pro.
siotinccd îny casa locomnotor rataxia and incurable. Alt.en 1
hiad beau unden treatuioüt. by Prof. Starn andi Dr. W'sre
for four inontha Vlîcy t.oid nie thcy Jiid donc al tîcy couulci
for me. Thon 1 went to the New York bospital 'Ont Fil.
teccnth Street., whero, tîpon exaininntian, thcy said 1 was
incurablc and would neot tako m in i. At tie Presbyteriani
haspital thoy cxuniined ume and told nie thea aie tlîing.
In Marcli, 1S90, 1 was t.akciî to St. Peter'a'î lospitut inl

Albanuy, 'where Prof 13. M. lun f nankly tl i y wîle iny
M'ie was hiopeinsa, that lic could do noUîinig for nie, nuit
that. tube hal btter ta.ke iîe back lionictand savo înly iîîoillys
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But 1 vanted te a ke si trial of Prof. lti'ti lainius akill,
auJnd e,îined uuidun lus treatuiet'a for anîîo 'yaks, but

iit-tartd s li b-ulit. Ail thlii ttîut-1 alsat.t:ia guIuwungý
%verse. i laid becoiîio entirely paralyzed fronta iuy wai't
down, and hldpuntly lott coiitrol of iîy lbanida. ''lie pain
waas tei riblt. 'My 1kgai l-lt üa tiîuughl hey--rua Lrelt:tiîg,

iiiid Isly tiiaLhi n uld niot rttain f,îud, *LiaJ1I k Il atnuy ta
1*20 pounds. lit tie Albanîy lospitîil ty put soentceei
big hurm osai îy liuck oneo day wuti îed*Iiot ironsaniud ufter
il ft-a diiyn iit-y puttourtetia lmore liurtt4 0o1, andl trotte
lite wviUi (eetricity, but I -et woise rathar titanî botter,
lott coutrol of nay bon'ols aund vter, and upsoî aîdvice of
te douter, 'vho saidt] iere 'îas lno hope for nic, 1 was

brouglit hionte, wliere il, was ithoughit that demis w~ould
sooil conte 'ta rtelit-va sieaiofiy auileni. aHt St'pttaiaber,

whilî' in thns litîIpit-s andili tîtkiiig coi.di ululi, al frienad of
îiîîiin Hiuailtonî, Ont., cilled Isly attetnîtiona taeUtheatate-

tuentut iaie J uisiMarnaall, 'vlost- casaeliatl bat-la suuiilar
ta îîîy owa, atnd %whio luuuil it-il uned lîy flaeuse of Dr.

W'llîauîst' Pick Pille for Patie Peoiple.
-lu tliis case Mn. Marshiall, whi.4usau proissenit. medieiubr

of the Royal 'l' aaplaua o! Tutispvraite, lbaud, aftar four
) ttuir, .oIht-uiàt trt-ataaut l'y thu. itau>t ciaaîaant Catdian

Ipliysic:iaiiîa, lit-t- proiaoiicc.d incurable', andJ wati paid the
; 1,û000 total aiiabahiiuy laima lloaed by t.eJrder unisut-hi

~ac.Soiuaa uaotiuisa!tcr Mn. Maînailiaili iJcgaià a counn'e o!
treatuîat-iat. %villa fDn. \WlltiiiuaîPiiak Pafli, aund aftcu tuking
.uietliu.etn loxas waus fully rebtored ta lîcaithu.0

',1 thiauglat 1I wauld try thtai,, anJ iy %,vife msant fur two
boxe.s o! the- pills, auad 1 touk tit latit.~,rJliig tu tui dirc-

tioits given oia the.%% i dlptr on t.aat.i box. leu fli,- linat few
yzn tta: ct- aId initaert: pnatty at-at-, lia J1aw.... au acry

w' 1, but. 1 -otàitiuud f0 iull% iu hruusL,s a bllit u takiiag
.i:pilla atnd trautuaent, and %-'.t. ui htiore 1 lin u.4ed up the

t.wa boxes o! pilla I began ta feetI auf!ciatl ( fecth f roin
thîcin. My pauis vare nt ot 8 had , Ifel. wuniiacn , Isly
lieud faIt latter , may food lic-ai tLu re'àiah anJ agnat. aitia

uIlle, I coula straitet up , tht fttl ua begun ta couasu back
ilnto uIsy 1111au,s1 lit-gailatu he iln' u egt abut oiatrutchieî
îny eye cauuse laitk agaili as good as t-vetr, and slow, ater
thlie use o! cig-it boxes of the pis - nit a cost a! only$-
sac '-I clin, withi the' hi-hp o! a cane only, walk ail about

t.hiehoieand yard, caisaw wood, and oipleasalît. days 1
walk down tawvn My stoiu.li truulitc: is -o,ele i have
gaiuuad test poutids , 1t-t-i like a ilit-sîait, aadaviin thae
sprng opurua 1 expeet ta lie.alle tu rn'no.v ily arga anaud
piatno uga'aacy. à citunot spi-ak in fao hilà ternias o!fI)r.
Wiiliauiia Pink Pilla furnlPale Pt.opie, aâ 1 know tht-y mved

uaîy lifo ufter ail tht. doctor s ad guven nit.-cplas in.curable."
Ofhien citizeo f !Galwaîy, aî.tiuig the wozderful cure ai

Mnr. Quanit ly the PIink Pills for" Paît- People, arcuna uin-
ulitina. Frtt-nicçk S, xtuaa , a uillèrter frouant iiuuaatîiia, saia
lt nab faitug grett.bt-it-fat fruatstur use , and MnI.

Sei wz .ho io ast ifulered fronta chlroiiuiy-uteny for
y caris, aid hiu hîud takieî two liuxeb J tht- îlhl.4and w:îs
.tlrt.:tty -ut-J. Mr. l.Quaistai ailat.mit-J Falli care, withi
texpurts o! Uiat tuteîatit iAlla aaii iat -.adS..,
but. wiUî lia beîîficial nestîlta,.

.1 itulslit-r o! tt- iior re iiaiacrt ýàtUA,îaso!ftGalwaay,
as 1T'u;..C.le .IHerbtert, ai thue Prsbl> ttniis uat-lauu.haProf.
Jatiaca e. Kelly, principal o! the %,:adttiày , Joint P. anti
Ilai'.cty Crout-hi,aal JFnauak auJid .t %Villtrti, itic!,ta-,
an.i uianuy athacrzi te '.houii 'Mn. Quaiat auia i.usso iniriaculous

c.ure lby the- il%(' o!f nW'iiuî Pinîk P!1!8 ion Palt'People
are wvrll jtaown, %vao plt ast-J ta lia% c the uppuntiity o!
%'eanîug te-stiuaaony ta> the- ligh aaaa.er uf .Mr. . uat, aund

of verifying the- stary of his rccovery fronatfithenerible
afflictioni fros. a whichlie huadi for so lois- a tiuuîe lue'n a
sullerer'. Tnuly, the dtuty ai' tht- phy!iici. li is neot ta sure
lufe, lutt.ta heaiadiseuse.

l'lieaauinarkable nesuit frnîîtIhe uso i aDr. ilIliaikii'
PinîkPilk lun tht'case oaI'Mn Quîant induiced the 'reporter
ta malce funther ctuiiacaîcernin.- tisent, andl lit ascor.
tained tuai.tua y are net a patent îaaudicint- iuathe sens,. in
wvlicla tuai. teru is gencnîtlly uscîl, but ailighîhy scientifie
prepiration, tlae recuit. ai ycars o! situdy andi canclul expo.
cinent. Thîoy have hiavc no rival as a; blood builder aîîd
nerve rcstaî'er, andJ]lave mnet withî unparalleicdi success un
tht reat.'îuout o! sucli uiseases; asaparalysie, rheuniatiiuiu,

.iciatica, Su. Vitua' dance, palpitation ai the liiea, thiat. tircd
feelinig whichi allectasa--o iniîy, and ail diseusses depeuîding
tîpon a wat.eny conuditionî o! Uic blood or sliatta:red uîerve.

Dr. Williamis' Pitik Pilis arc aIea a specilic fan troubles
peculiar ta ieiiiales-,. suchi -as suppressions, irnegulaitouu, andl
aUl larnc i fwtakness. Tihev luuildup tis:blooci and nestare
the glow ai hiealt.lîw pale Gr sallow cheek-s. In thie case
o! meit they c.m:ct a radical cuire in ail cases anibing front
meintal %vorry, aven vark, or excesses of! avhuter nature.

On fusillet. onqtiiry the aviter found Iliat theso pilla
wer. tuuaiufacft;ured by Tha Dr. iiii' Medicine Co.,

13aak.~,Oitt., aJ and ciu SY.anJ ure Nuld lu
boxtvsý nt% tr *n I.uk b l tàt iundnt.dI, ut 30 cràa abox, os

-iix boxes fon 82 50, aundl îîay bc had of ail druggitb. or
Jirct.t iv mîail front Dr. W~illianna' Medicint Co., frntuî ithier
suidresaca.The price at wliiclî thet: pilla9 arc &sold muakes
a courseofo trcut.nieft cauiîparatively inexpensive aa coti-
pareil.itlî athien reiedics anriiodical tretinn.

ITIS EASIP
And 1 cari tell yi how ta gel rid af heartbiirn, belchiuig andi
miscry. After cating or smoking the nasty buraing and iow
followcd. I1a-as induced fa try Si. ILeon Wais:r, and ou.id
ut n certain cure I now carstise any fod 1 desine with ae.
comp.anying pîcastire, also tob.-ccn. No buinnixug, belcbing
or nny ill.ieehiuuz, Lut t he best ni raîgged healt.-Chanles Os'
tcrlcg, Caldlwalcn.
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They Differ
Ini make up - Most bak-

ing powders contain ain
mionia or alun. Cleveland's
does aot ; flot a partiC]e.

In strength: A roît;dcd
spoonful of Cleveland's (loes
better WOrk than a /icabing
spoonful of any other.

In resuits: Cake made
with C1eyeýand's is fine
grained and kýeps fresh

Cleveland's Ba1k-*/TPw-

der is theý best i'r<very way.

"Ger)man
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
idI have been ili for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the bestFive Vears. "mnedical advîce,
9and I took the first

"dose in some doubt. Tlhis resuit-
"ed in a few hours easy sleep. There
"was no further hemorrhage tili next
"day, whÉn I had a slight attack
"which stopped almost iminediate.

idly. By the third day ail trace of
idblood had disappeared and I had
"recovered mestrength. ThQ--

"fourth day I sat îp in, bed and lie
"my dinner, the st solid f9oéd foi

idtwo months. Si ce th. tinie I"have gradually g te etter and
arn now able to move about the

"house. My death was daily ex-
pected and my recovery lias been
a great surprise to my friends and

«"the doctor. There can be no0 doubt
<about the effeet of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack j ust previous to
its use. The only relief was after

"the first dose.' J-R. LOUGHHIE.A,,
Adelaide-, Auistralia.

Nestlé's Milk Food for infants lias, during 25Yeara, grown in favor with both doctors andmothers throughout the world, and ia now un-questionably flot only th e est sulttute forniothers' nlk btt the food m-ihclia.recs withthe largest percentagc of infa.nts. It givesstren th and stamina to resist the weakening_ffe.ts. of hot %eather and lias saved the lives ofthousands of infants. b any niother sendingher address, and mentioning tins paper, we wiltsend saxuples and description rf I\estie a kFood.
Ts.LSeng & Co,SOleAgts, Mo 1eal.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAuD's*

ORIENTAL CREAMs OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
.q Re moves Tan,A -N M Pimptes, Freckies,

1411 1. MotIh-p a che s,job Rash and Skin dia-
.5 cses>and everybîaush on beauty,0~ and defies detec-

tion. On its vin-
tues it has stood
the test 0f140 years;
o other ba-., and
is so harmle
taste it 10 b sure

iproperî imade.
làAcee no unter-

to m name
\The di ushed

rL. Sayen,
u4jd touaîady of tihe kautto,, (a patient): - s j u ladiesrmmise tk.4m, 1 rccormend 'Goutrauds M asn t/teart hante/ut of al ite Skis, !reà*araias. " One bottlewill lut' six months, uawng ut every day. Alan PoudreSubtile nemovea superfinous bain muhu nuy1 iescn

FERD T. HOPKINS, Propnietor, 7Great Jones St.W.Y.' For &le by ail Dmuggiaîs and Fancy Goods Dotal-c'a tliroulthout the MJ S., Caaas and Europe.
a Bewa-e of base imitations. $z.ooo reward for arrMo

-ands proof of anyone selling tise saute.
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p-g-rc -r--sent. Allen the opening part of the programmehad been gone îhrougb bbe Rev. Dr. Dickson gavean address on IlErcrs in Christian EndeavourWork." Mr, R. S. Williams followed with amost excellent ac4dress on thbc "Responsihiîity oiYnung People for Themr influence on Society."The addness ni the evening was delivered by theRev. M. P. Talling of London, on " God's Partand Purpose in the Endeavour Movement."
A TRA-MERTINL; in connection witb the CentralPrcsbyberian Church, Oro, was beîd at the TownHall, on Wednesday evening week.' The weptherwas fine, the roads gond, and, the atlendance large.Dr. Gilchrist, ni Oillia, filIed the chair with judg-ment and accepbability. The speakers ni the even-ing were tbe Rev. Messrs. McDonald, Hunier andjoncs, and Messrs. M. (.ooke and Coîl Robertson.The Orillia contingent as usual made a gondimpression, and Mn. Robertson gave some oi thosepresent the only hearîy laugb tbey bave had sincethe election. The genial old bachelor, Mn. Gil-christ, made a few impromptu remnarks on Ioyalîywhich brougbî down the bouse. Tbe poceeds

amounîed 10 t48-
A MOST delighîful lime was spent last week inthe Ladies Aid room' of the Central PreabyterianSunday Scbool, Hamilton, il being a gatbcring ofthe teachers and officens witb their supeintendent,

Mn. George Rutherford. " Praise God from whomail blessings flow " was sung, and upwards oi fortysat down 10 lea. Aller tea an address expressiveni their love and tbankfulneus for the possession ofone s0 endowed with the atîributes Qi a supenin-tendent, and promise ni more carnest effort in thefuture on their part, was presenîed by the teachersand officers 10 Mr. Rutherford. He thanked Ibernwiîh the assurance tIsaI it wau a pleasure 10 be

THEi followirg bas been fonwarded for publicationby Rev. D. D. McLeod, secneîany of the ForeignMission Commîtîce :-At a meeting ni the Ext cu-tive of lte Foreign Mission Commiîîee, WesternDivision, the following resolution was adopîed : Alelter was read fnom Rev. 1. B. Fraser, M. D., of date
Pcc. 17, 10 the Convener, in regard 10 the maps be-ing pnepared. Il was agneed that a copy of eachmap shouîd be sent gnatuitnusly 10 eacb congrega.lion. That these maps sbould be sent 10 the seatof Presbytery fromn the publishers in pickeîs. Thatthe Board of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Sociely be notified ni bbe pnoposed distribution ni themaps, and be requesteçl 10 announce the lad itheir leaflet, and requesî the Auxilianies in the sev-eral Preshyteries 10 aid in their distribution. Inaccordance witb ibis resolution, 1 have ondened thepublishers 10 send 10 tbe seat of tIse Presbyîeries ofthe Western Division sucb a number of maps as willsupply one to each congregation. lTe Preshyteries
10 wbicb they are sent are respecîfully asked 10 5CCt0 their distpibution, in wbich tbey will no doubîbave bbc willing assistance of tbe Woman's ForeignMission Socicties whene Ibese exist. Tbe mapsnow sent ouI are ni out Mission field in India.

THE fifthis annual meeting ni bbc Ottawa Pres-byterial Socieiy was held in the lecture room ofSt. Andrews Church, Ottawa, on Tuesday, itMarch, at Ibree o'clock p.m., the president, Mrs.Tbiorburn, in the chair. Delegabes wene presentfrôm elevçn branches. The reports showed adecided increase in members and contributions.
Two Auxilianies and one Mission Band bave beenadded during the year, Portage du Fort, NortbGower and Bristol Band. Tbere are now fifteenAuxil ianies and Ihnee Mission Bands in this Society'wiîh a membersbip Of 414, besides tbirIy " Scatter-cd Hielpens'" ; amount sent 10 general treasurer,

HORSFORD'S AOID PHOSPHATE,
A wonderful remedy of the highest

value in mental and nervous exhaus.
tion.

Overworked men and women, the
nervous, weak and debilitated, will
find in the Acid Phosphate a most
agreeable, gratefu l'and harm leis stimu-
lant, giving renewed strength a d vigor
to the enfire system.X

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Xe., says:
"I bave used iî 4 in may own case:wl4en sufferng

fom nervous exhaustion, wit. gratifying resuls. I
have prscribed it for many ni the vaious forispf
nervous debility,' and it bas neyer iailed 10 do.
gond."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
RUXPORD) CREXICÂL WORK8, Providence, R.I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitation.

UA*rEON -B se a he wa-d 6Iaes-
ale "J 'e au the label. Ail.athere .ar-e »parslos.

Nee.- seld la b.lk.

associated with sucb an earnest, willing band of $î,oc8 61. Seven bales of clotbing valued at
2Mttottr and ëhuteto m okers. It was decjded to bold such a meeting $430.73 *were sent to the Boarding School for

once a quarter. Indian childien at Birtie. The officers for theL'TRRS for tbe Rev. Mr. Dowsley, of Camp- TES.JhN . ee>ph: The Rev. An- ensuing Vear are : Mrs. Thorhurn, Ottawa, presi.bellford, Ontario, may be addressed tili the en d of deStvns, wose death is recorded in our obitu- dent; Mrs. William Mansfield, Manotjck, Mrs.April to number 7 Pembroke Street, Toronto. ary notices, was thim brother of Judge Stevens, who, Robert Wbillans, Merivale, Mrs. James Gibson,in botb together, came to this province in the fail Ottawa, Mri. Nelson, Bristol, and Mrs. R. Gam-
THE Rev. Ghosn Howie, M.A., is announced f of 1840. Rev. A. Stevens was sent by the Estab- ble, Wakefield, vice-presidents ; Miss H. E.

Niagara~ Falls on the 17tb and '9tb of April tO lished Church of Scotland as an ordained missionary Dunie, secretary ; Miss Gibson, treasurer. The
lecture on 1'Palestine and Present Condition Of the to the Presbyterian field here, and after labcuring president gave a very erne-t and instructive
Jews." 

witb much accep ance he returned in 1846 to Scot- address. A song by IM4 s.Mejanet and a readingMit. IcDoNALD, St. Thomas, bas received a land and became pastor of the Barbill Presbyterian by Mrs. Alexandler varied the proceedings pleasant.
letter from Rev. W. H-. W. Boyle, in wbich he Church. Alter several pleasant and successful years lyV. Short addresses were given by the Rev. F.
states that be bas almost entirely recovered, and there, he accepted an important charge in New Zea-1 W. Farries and Rev. J. Cumberland. At the
expects to be able to pneacb again soon. land, bis asat field of labour. Mr. Stevens' namne is close of the meeting, tea was served by the !adiesTHE Presbyterians of Prescott will replace their connected with the early bistor1e of Presbyterianism of St. Andrews Cburch.church whicb was lately burned.* ýs soon as the in this province, and he is well and lovingly re- A MEMORIAL service in memory of the late Miss
new church is built, Mr. J. P. Wiser will at bis membered by many wbo are bis survivors. Ile was Harris, missionary to India, was beld in OId St.
own expense place in it a new pipe organ. associated with the late Rev. John Turnbull and Andrews Cburch, Toronto, on March 8, 1892.THit Presbytery of Pictou, N.S., bas gnanted Rev. Andnew Donald in the formation in tbis pro. jAfter praise, reading of the Scripture and prayer,
leave of absence for tbree months to Rev. D. M. vince in 1845 of the Synod of the Preshyterian Mrs. Ewart delivered a short address, expressingHenderson, wbo last year succeeded Rev. Dr. Cbunch adhcring to the Westminister confession. the deep sympatby. felt for our mission as
Blair in Blue Mountain ; and nominated Rev. D. ON Wednesday evening, tbe 3rd instant, alter also for the sorrowing parents of Miss laruis
M. Gordon, Halifax, for Moderatorsbip of Gen- prayer meeting, a very interesting presentation was in tbeir sad beceavemnent. She said you and
eral Assembly. made at Erskine Cburch. It was tbe occasion nli1 know that our Heavenly Father, orders ailTHE Winnipeg Free Press says : An increased the retircment from the Board of Managers of things well, and in His wisdom be bas seen fit toLtendance of ladies was noticeable at Principal Mr. John Riddell after a service of fifty-two years. remnove one wbo was especially suited for the workKing's aiternoon lecture in Grace Churcb Saturday In the year 1840 Ibis gentleman was first elected she bad undertaken, oftraining native girls for futureweek. Tbe suhject was '«Christ's Teacbing Re- Manager. and throuRbout the intervening hall cen- usefulness to the mission. Mrs. Ewart then spokearding Humaniy "; the side of the humanity of tury bas filled many offices in tbe old Bay Street of the vast work to be accomplished andi of tbeChrist was fully treated, and towards the close tbe Cburch and in Erskine Cbuncb, its lineal descend- importance of others ising up to fil1 the place ofýectuner had just commenced to consider the text;l ant. Tbe presentation took tbe form of an address our beloved missionary lately cut down, wbiicbýoucbiing Fus divinity. beautifully engrossed and bandsomely framed. Two work at present is entirely devolving upon Misstastefully.executed sketches of Bay Street and Sinclair. Willing consecrated service is what i1S

ON the 8tb inst., Mn. James Maxwell, an Erskine Churches, entwined witb the thistle, formed needed and earnest prayen that those fitted for the
ýsteemed memben of Guthrie Chuxcb, Harriston, a most ap propriate embellisbment to the text of the work may be naised up. Miss MacMurchy then
,ave an ' At- Home" on entering his elegant and testimonial. Mr. John Young, the historian of the made a motion to the effect that a memnorial tablet;pacious new bouse, at whicb it was proposed to hrh xrce or tarhvssreitrsig mh beetdinhecola Ioet o-
ake up a free-will offering in the interests of Cucetatd(o l acie oeitrsigmighrtbe te rec iaed nin shlatheInrert lam-

loîbse Chrch.The venig wa beatifu and ent on. "The odn tymne "and made the pres-mmraeteapcain nwchtirfstld
.wtreChh hereutwa e largssem ba ffaden- ain h venerable recipient replied in suit- principal was beld. This motion was seconded by

he esut as vry are aseblae.The ofr able terms. Sermons can be preacbed thnough Mrs. jardine and endorsed by ail present. The
ng placed on the collection plate was $350. lives as well as (rom pulpits. Rev. Mr. Milligan, ber early pastor and friend, thenTHE Boys' Missionary Class of Erskine Church THE Winnipeg Free Press says: The usual ser. addressed the meeting speaking of ber early life
re prepared to print an edition of six missionany vices in the Preshyterian Churches which takle and devotedness bo God's service, as well as of berýas of omaur Msionpfields28an.misontanis. the place pne-panatory to the dispensing of the commun- richly endowed mind and aptitude for ber chosen

ýams o ou Misin feld an mssinares.TCy ion on Sunday were hçld in Knox and St. Andrews work. He said, God has a purpose in ail His pro-'iii be neatly and attractively p-inted and are in- Churches last week. In tbe latter a splendid dis- vidences. L-fe was not a failure eitber for ber or
nded for banging on the walls of the schnol noom. course was preacbed by Mn. A. C. Manson, nf the Chunch. Not a sparnow falîs to the gnound
rnceeds oven and above cost 10 be devoted 10 the Manitoba College, (nom the text, "Lord, to whom without His knowledge. By ber death icher fruits
[omne and Foreign Missions. Orders solicited. shaîl we go." Forty-two new membens were ne- migbî result than we could realize. Many noble
ast $i.5o a set. Apply to W. E. Young, 104 ceived into the Cbunch b>y the pastor, Rev. josepbh e n oe a en ae naprnl h
onge Street, Toronto. H-ogg. At Knox Cburch, Rev. Dayvid Anderson, heigbt of tbeir usefulness to teacb us that God isA CHRISTIAN Endeavoun Society was organized of Springfield, conducied the services and was listen-. not dependent on man for accompl isbing His plans.ithe Presbytcrian Cburcb, Ancaster, on the even- ed 10 with rapt attention by a lange congregation. He had seen fit 10 remove ber from service belowg of the 251h Febnuary. About seventy younq Twenty-two new memnbens were added bo the 10 higben service in His Heavenly Kingdom, and
eople were in attendance. The following officers Chuncb roIl. Amongst the number was Lee Fun be trusted that many others would be filled witb
ýere elected : E. O. Konkle, president ; George a Christian Chinaman. He was one of five ber zeal and faithfulness 10 serve the Master in
f00re, vice-president ; Miss McCrimmon, cornes- of bis countrymen who formed the first class India. Mn. Milligan expnessed in toucbing words_&insecretary ; Miss Brandon, necording.secre. organized in Ibis city for instructing Chinamen in the spth y b e feit fobrer srrwimearnt i

iy;1.A. Hyslop, tneasurer. Miss J. Edgar, the Eoglisb language and the Christian religion. Ii hi eodsdbraeetiss Riach, W. Wilson and J. Hall nepnesented Four out ni these five bave become Chnistians and THE finit monthly meeting for 1892 Of the
ie organization committce. are now members of Knox Churcb. Communion Toronto Auxiliary ni the Canadian McAil Associa-THEL Monîreal WitMgs.r says : The senies of Bible services were held in Knox and St. Andrews tion took place Tbursday, March 3, in the Young

ctures given by the Rev. Professor Scimger, in Churches. the following Sabbatb, the 5pastors Men's Christian Association. The president, Mrs.
halmers Chuncb. were brougbî 10 a close yesterday preaching on appropriate subjects. Over five Edward Blake, in the chair. The minutes of the
ernoon. It is sincerely regreîîed by ail the mem- hundred membens in each churcb partook of the annual meeting were read. The treasunen reports
-of the class that Professor Scimger cannot at sacrament. 

$12 on band. The sum of $1,358,74 bas been sent
7esent continue them, and il is the eannest wish ni A NUMBER of the Preshyterian iiendi of James 10 France by the Canadian Association for year
that he wilI resume them again before long. The Paîterson, wbo nesides near Thamesiord, assembled ending Febrnary, 1892 ; ni Ibis about $î,i5o bas
tures have indeed been very helpful and instruct. at bis residence recently for the purpose ni expres- been contributed by the Toronto Auxiliary. Miss
e, the varions subjecîs being tneated in a most sing in a tangible manner their appreciabion ni him. Smitb, Grenville Street, read Rev. Dr. McAll's let-

isberly and comprehensive manner. Expressions self and estimable wile. Rev. L. Cameron occupied ter of greîing to bbc Canadian friends, giving an
warm appreciation were address.d 10 the Proies- the chair ana an excellent programme was gone account of the very enthusiastic celebration ni bis
raI the close, and nesponded to in a few feeling tbnough witb, during the course of wbicb the ad. seventieth birtbday and the twentieth anniversaryirds by bim. dress was read. Mn. Patterson made a very feeling of the mission ; il continued three days ; the 3rdTHE Young People's Society of Christian En- reply, tbanking them for tbe valuable guifs and kind the services were beld in the great chunch of the

yvu ncneto ibKo hrb"ulh words. He had always cndeavoured 10 do bis duty Oratoire ; there were fnom z2,000 to 2,50o present,Id lheir regulan monthly business meeting last 10 the congregation, and he heartily thanked tbem adfortymistrfomalbcdn iain.
ek.Aier peingbysinin an paye teyfor the confidence put in bim in the past. 5h _rt The letter also speaks ni the launcbing of the mis-Dceeded to business, t4e chief feature of wbicb addresses were gtven by Messrs. A. Goodson, Wm. sion batrentybi bth msiotoakL the election ni officers for bbe ensnigîem Hogg, Alexander Weir, W. B. McKenzie, J. A. place ini the beginnirg ni Match. Miss Scott,e following are 'the oficers : Rev. R. J. Beattie Young, F, Patterson, W. H. Sutherland and the Roealeingaes and acontofterision10bome.ofnorary president ; James A. Cockburn, prsi chairman, ail expressing thein appreciation nf Mn. bb0halshiePaisondeats of the missioynubof

ntl; Miss Lamont, vice-president ; H. W. Cham- Paîîerson's services and testifying to bis ability fon synopsis 0 h otnsn h aur ubnos, recording secrebary ; Miss Hamilton, connes- the, position nccupied by him. Aften the programme ----- - - --- -
nding secreary; 'Miss McDonald, treasurer. had been completed an excellent lunch was partakenc new officens commence their duties the finIt of, and wishing Mn. and Mns. Patterson lonLg lueeting in Apnil. ILnd prosperity - ail departed well pleased with. the['HZannal onfeenc nitheV'oug Popl's yening's cntertainmcint. The articles presented in-rHF nnua conerene ofthe oungPeope'scluded a large and beautiful eetranboks,ristian Endeavour Sociebies of Gaît and immed-_ se ih eoligcarebary eand bookcasee vicinity was beld in Knox Church Tuesday combîe iharvligcar ais n eîeningwee. Thre ene verlabon~nIi' man's easy chair and a fine calke hasket.
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MARCH 16th, 1892.1 THE CANADA 'PRESBYTE RIAN,

the Ameriican McAII Record was given by one of
the members, dealing largely witb tbe reception
tendered Rev. Dr. Loba in Paris, who bas gone to
aid Dr. McAiI in the v'ork. He is a Swiss by
birth, but bas had a charge in the United States
for somte time. In an article by bim, he says : Il Lt is
difficuit for any one to get a very intelligent view
or formi a 'generally correct opinion of the McAiI
work from the rnerely cursory glar2ce or visit of a
teurist who stops a week in Paris and looks into
one or two of the most accessible halls. After
more than two montha cf almost constant visitation
of the different halls in the cîty, and.during that
time visiting nineteen stations and dclivering over
fifty adâresses, we hegin te formi a somewhat clear
conception of wbat the work is and how varied are
the forces employed. The first thing whicb im-
pressed me was the cbildren's meetings and scbools ;
brighter, quicker, keener children, I have neyer
met. It is marvellous te sec bow Such of the
Bible and Gospel narrative tbey aiready know

perfectly. Questions un tbe lite et our Lord are
answered almost as quickly as they can be
formulated. We venture te affirm that if the
McATI Mission had donc no more than bring these
poor waifs under Chistian influences, it couid on
that Rround alone be pronounced an abundant suc-
ceas."

THE Toronto Piesbyterial Society heid its annual
meeting in Bloor Street Cburcb. The president,
Mrs. W. B. McMurrich, occupied tbe chair. The
attendance was large, and included representatives
from forty.two Auxiliaries and twenty Mission
Banda wiihin the Presbytery. The officers for the
ensuing Vear are :Mrs. Me.Murricb, president;
Mrs. Gray, Brampton ; Mrs. Ames, Aurota ; Mrs.
J. C. Hamilton, Toronto, and Mrs. Brimer, West
Toronto Junctioni, vice-piesidents; Miss George,
secretary Miss Reid, treasurer. Miss Warnock
and Miss J.Smith were appointed joint Conveners
ot the Supply Com'xiî tee. Ail the wants of the
Crowstand school during the past year bave been
suppiied by the societies in Toronto Presbvterial;
2,280 pounda of goods were sbippect and $253,94
were expendcd in thse purchase of new material.
Fie Auxiliaries and four Mission Banda bave been
formcd during the year. The mncmbeiship bas aiso
increased in txisting societies. Contributions re-
ccived, $6 112 o8, an increase ef $209.83 over the
previeus year. At the afternoon session Mrs. Short-
reed made a full explanation of the changes preposed
in the constitution for Mission Bands. A Ici ter frem
Mrs. D. J. Macdonnell on the aime subject was
read, in wbich the necessit', for insti uctien in j aven-
uce bands was empbasizcd. The importance et hucb
banda or missionary classes beirtg in charge enîy
ef persors qualified te give instruction was pcinted
out ; the dcsirabiliîy ef allowing exis'ing juvenile
banda the option of remsining auxiliary te the
Preabyterial or general Society was aise suggested.
A very profitable discussion was beld on t'hree top-
ics . (1) 1kw te make our meetings more beiptul,
eapecially te juvenile tnanda ; (2) hcw to intereat
those not intcîested in missions ; (3) tbe importance
et beine definite in prayer. Mrs. Dowsley, wife et
Rev. Andrew Do(sIey, a returned missienary trem
China, dcscribed in a graphic manner life in that
country. 511e spoke of the great good wbicb could
bc done by a comparatively amail sum et meney.
A achool cf tbirty cbildren whicb she superintended
was supported at a coat et $13 per month. Mrs.
Ewart said the Woman's Foreign Missionary Soci-
ety bad aIways ail the funds necessary. Wbat was
needed now waa wemen te go as teachers and work-
ers in the zenanas. Mra. Fairbairn, et Peterboro',
l>eing present, was asked te speak. She told cf a
Mission Band in ber Presbytery wbicb bad made a
contribution this year callcd the IIself.denying col-
lection." A resolution cf sympatby was passed te
Mr. and Mrs. Hlarris in the acre bereavement tbey
had suffered in the bass et their belovetl daughter,
Miss Amy G. Harris, principal c f the girls' board-
ing school in Central India. Mrs. Harvie related
some tacts in reference te Miss Harris, bier lite, ber
work in India and ber ilinesa and deatb. Mrs.
Ewart aIso speke on the same subject. Greetings
were received from sister socieries cf the Anglican
and Methodiat Churches. Tbe semi-annual meeting
will be bcld in Noival and the next annual meeting
in Érakine Cburcb, Toronto. The cordial bospital.
ity et the ladies cf Bluet Street Church was much
appreciated.

THKE anniversary services in connection witb Zion
Churcb, Carleton Place, were observed on Sabbatb
week, the Rev. A._ E. Mitchell, B.A., cf Almsonte
preaching both merning and evening. The ser-
mons were master efforts and mucb enjeyed by tbe
cengregatien. In the niorning tbe rev. gentleman

>' preached frens the z7tb verse of tbe flrst chapter
cf James :-" Pure religion and undefiled before God
and the Father fa this: To visit the tathenleas
-A midonws in their ifflictnn ion ant ,.e- Ikmlcf

lotg, This censisted cf anthema, glees,'etc., by the
Choir, under the leadersbip et Mr. A. R. G. Peden,
Who tulîy sustained bis reputation as a conductor,

Squartettes, solos, and addresses by Revs.ý W. J.
CUrothers, R. McNair and A. E. Mitchell, the latter
faking tbe speech of the evening. Ilis theme was

the Ilbee.bive," te wbich he compared the Churcb,
and tbe speaker drew some beautitul and striking
lessons irom bis text. The glees and antbems were
sung in a protessional style and clicited much ap-
plause, but the round, IlStreet Cries in Chicage
and " The Laugbing Chorus " tairly convulsed the
audience. The quartettes hy Messrs. A. R. G
Peden, lames Peden, W. Findlay and 1. S. jack
son were well rendered, whilst Misi Oliver, in the
solo in the " Whip-poor.will " song surpassed ber-
self. Mi's Morgan aise gave a solo, with piano an'i
violle accompaniment by ber sialer and father,
which was very crediatle te this prcmising ',oung
amateur. Miss Jessie Rgers presidcd at the piano
throughout the evenjing. The entertainment was
brought te a close with the singing et the National
Anthem and the prcriouncing of the lienediction.

THIL sevcnth annual meeting cf the Guelph
Preabyterial Wemnan's Foreign Missionary Society
was beld in Chalmens Church, Elora, on the 25th
and 26:11 February, a large number cf delegates
and tricnds being present from its différent Auxili-
aries and Mission Banda. The Elora trienda show-
cd much thougbtful kindness in their preparations
for the meeting, and did everything possible te'
make th1e visitors camfortablc and happy. The
firat session commenccd on Thu-sday at hait past
two p.mn.. and was presided over by the president,
Mrs. McCrae, et Guelph, wbe was asaisted in
devotional exercises during the atternoon by Mrs.
Smellie and Mrs. Mullan, cf Fergus, and Mrs.
McLcan, Guelph. A warm and inspiring Ilwel-
come " was given by Mrs. McInnis, et Elora, and
responded te by Mrs. Dickson, cf Gaît, in the
same carneat way ; and the pnesidcnt's address
which tollowed was fll ofthtought and encourage-
ment. At her suggestion a committee was
appointed te draft a resolution expressive ofthte
Society's sympatby with Mrs. Goldie, cf Guelph,
one cf the vice-presidents, in the recent death cf
ber busband. The ccmmîttee brouibt in a report
at a subarquent stage ef the meeting wbicb was
adoped by a standing vote, and endcred te be for-
warded te Mrs. Goldie. The treasurer'a and
secretary's reports both showed protgress, tbe
Society now inclu<ling twenty-tour Auxiliaries and
sixteen Mission Bands, with a mcm bersbip et
about 1,200, whose contributions duning tbe past
year amount te $2,372-.37 and about $500 wortb et
gooda sent te the Indian Scbooî at File His,
North-West Tcrritcry. The election of officers
was conducted bay ballet, but Mrs. McCrae and
Mrs. Smellie requesting that their names 11e witb-
drawn from the ist cf those neminated for presi.
dent, the latter waa by acclamation made henor-
ary president. The follewing are the officers
elf cted : Mrs. Smellie, bono)rary president ; Mrs.
Dickson, Gait, president ; Mrs. McCrae, Guelph,
Mrs. Mclnnia, Elora, Mrs. Mullan, Fergua, and
Mrs. Jackson, Gait, vice presidents; Miss H.
Cant, Gait, treasurer ; Misa Smellie, Fergus, secte-
tary. Ext racla were read from letters received
Irons Miss McWilliams and Mrs. Leckie who had
gene eut from the Society duning teeVear, and a
belptul conference on IlHew te Enliat Those net
Interested " wa introduced by Misa Hamilton o'
Guelph, and was followed, by a duet IlThe Hlar-
vert Time la Passing By,'> sung by Mns. Craig
and Miss Ange, Fergus. On Friday mor ning a
prayer meeting was conducted by Mrs. Dickson,
and the regular session began at ten o'cleck.
Atter Scripture read by Mrs. Smith, Guelph, and
prayern effered by Mrs. Rose, Elora, the reports
et Auxiliaries and Mission Banda were read by a
representative frona eacb, and it was noticed witb
pleasure that the representation trona the juvenile
Banda was larger than even before. Conferences
wene beld on "lMission Banda'> (including the new
constitutions submitted by tbe Board) and on
idSupply " (introduced by Miss Kerr, Gaît), and it
was resolved that Guelphb 1e 11e receiving centre
for supply tbis year; and tbat a Ilaecretary et sup.
pI, " be added te the officers cf the Society.
Attention was also called te tbe Board'à proposai
te estabîîsb a Training Home for missionaries, andi
a "lQuestion Drawer," under the charge ot Mrs.
McCrae, breught eut some enquiries wbich
received full and dlean answers. Gait was decided
on as the next place of meeting. Mrs. McCrae
was appointed Preabyterial delegate te the annual
meeting et the Genenal Society in May. A vote cf
thanirs te t11e tiends in Elora for their bespitality
and kndness, and te aIl who bad in any way pro-
moted the succescf the meeting. was unanimously
canied, and the proceedinga closed witb the sing-
ing cf IlThe Wbofe Wide World for Jesus," and
prayer by Mns. Armstrong, Hawkesvilîe. A
public meeting was beld in Knox Cburcb
on Thursday' eveninq and -was largely at-
tended. Mr. J. Mclnnis occupied the chair ýand
gave an interesting address, as did aIse Rev. Dr.
Middîemiss who asaisted in the devotional exer-

Clerk of the Presbytery Of Barrie, Rev. W. Bqrnè
presented th1e replies drafted, wbich wene adopîed
hy Presbvîery, and the Clerk was instructed te for-
'ward 111cm te the respective parties. Mr, W.

Stuart Wrigbt, Mr. George P. Duncan and Mn.
Thomas Eakin, wbo a re pursuing studies witb a
view t>' entcning the ministry, made application te
11e reconmeuded te the Home Mission Committee
of tl:c (;2eral Assembly for werk during t11e cens-
ing lumm n. A committee, consisting et Reva.
R. Wallace, R. P. Mackay, W. A. Hunten and
Mýr. J. MrNab, was appeinted te meet and conter
e i h il esc gentlemen. The ccmmittec presented a
favourable repent, and il was agreed that t11e names
of these students be attested te the above-named
commitîce. The remit on the Distribution cf Pro-
hationers being read, a committee, consisting et
Rev. 1. Grant (Convener), Reva. A. Gilray, R. P>.
Mackay, J. Neil, R. Haddow, and Mn. Joseph
Gibson, was appointed te prepane a report and
present it at next meeting et Presbytery. A requcat
was reai frein St. E-iochs congregation (city), ask-
ing permission te place an additional $3,000 te
their present mertgage. Rev. Dr. McTavish, in
moving that the requcat be granted, spoke in mcst
cncouraging terms et the pnogness et the young
congrcgaticn. The Presbytery gnanted th1e re-
quired permission. Atter a short season of devo-
tional exercisea, led by Rev. Dr. GreZgg Dr. Mc-
Tavish and R. M. Hamilton, Presbytery nesumed
business, taking up the appoinîment ot a salaried
secretary of the Foreign Mission Ccmmittee. Thse
following additienal nominations were male : Rev.
W. Burns, Toronto ; Rev. lames Roisa, Perth ;
Rev. J. M. Camenon, Toronto ; Rev. A. T. Mc-
Leod, R-giua. The former nominations were :
Rev. J. K. Smitb, fonmenly o! Gaît, Rev. R. P.
Mackay, Pankdale ; Rev. Alfred Gandier, Bramp-
ton. The ballot declaned in faveur et Rev. R. P.
Mackay, Parkdale, wbo was msade th1e unanimous
cbc*ce cf the Presbytery for 1the position. Rev.
Dr. McTavish gave notice that ait the next ineeting
of Pnesbytery 11e would meve : 1"That a scheme
be arranged for t11e systeniatic visitation by the Pres-
bytery cf ail the congregations anid mission sta-
tions withiu the bounds." At three o'cleck the
Pfesbyteny took up th1e appointment of commission-
ers 10 111e next GeneralAssembly. This Presbytery
is entitled te send fiteen ministers and an equal
numben et eiders, and il was agreed te select twelve
ministera !rem 1the roll by rotation and three by
ballot. The tollowing wene selected by notation :
Revo. Dr. Kellogg, W. Burns, W. Patterson. J.
Grant, J. Ange, W. W. Percival, George McKay,
A. Gandier, J. McP. Scott, W. A. J. Martin, 1. G.
Stuart, and G. C. Patterson. Dr. Caven, Dr. Mc-
Laren and Dr. Rei-l were chosen by ballot. O! the
seven Sessions entitled te neminate eiders as coin-
missioners, ail reported, naming the tollowing eiders
as representatives : Messrs. A. Jaffrey, Joseph Gib-
sec, F. N. Teunant, James Alliso,D. McKinlay,
W. Crawford, W. H. Lindsay. Nominatiorns wcre
then received for the remaining eigbt. and the tollew-
ing were chosen : Messrs. Hamilton Casacîs, Pnin.
Kinklaud, John A. Paterson, Hon. G. W. Rosa,

-J. K. Macdonald, Hon. justice McLeunau, W. B.
McMunnicb, James Brown. Next meeting of Pres-
bvtery on the Sth of Apnil, at ten a.m.-R. MON-
TEATH, Pres. Clerk.

PRKSBYTICRY 0F HURON.-Tbis Preshvîery held
a regular meeting lu Clinton on the Stb Marcb.
Reports on 1the State et Religion, Temperance and
Sabbatb Observance were submitted and adopted.*The Presbytery adopted a motion attongly disap-
pnoving of Sabbatb funerals, exccpt in cases cf ne-
cessity, and Society parades on the Lord's Day. Lt
was agreed to ask for a coutinuance ot the sdpple-
menla at present received te the ceugregationa cf
Grand Bend, etc., and Bayfield, etc. It was i-i
maled ce 1the Pnesbytery that t11e ccrlgreg'rtiens cf
Bayfield Road sud Blakre raised the stipend cf their
minister te the minimum, viz., $8oe. Messrs.
Robent Henderson, minister, aud John Stnang,
eider, were appeiuted members cf the Svncd's
Committce of Bis and Overtures. A cail waa sus-
tainded frons the cengregationa et Hullett and
Londesbenougb te Mr. J. A. Hamilton, et Lyne-
docb. Stipend promised, $8oo and a manse. The
caîl is unanimous, and was ordered te be terwarded
witb relative papera te the Cierk cf 1the Presbytery
of Hamilton. Messrs. W. G. Richardson and
James Landesboroueh were ordered to be .certified
to the Assembly's Home Mission Cemmittee for
employment in the Mission field. Messrs. J. S.'
Henderson, S. A. Carriere, W. M. Martin, B.D.,
and J. H. Simpson, ministens, and J. McEwan, D.
Fraser, J. Kerr and J. Scott, eiders, were elected
Commissionena te the Assembly. Principal Caven
was nomiuated Modenater ot next Assembly. The
next meeting is to be bcld in Exeter en May ne, ait
10.3o a.m.-A. MCLEAN, Pr.. Clerk.

CONGREGA TIONAL MER TINJdS.

The anual meeting et St. Andrews congrega.
tien, Stafor,as be kld _inl- huc asmn

annual business meeting, th1e Rev. W. T. Herridge
oceupying the, chair. The neM~ts, pnesented by
the varions cemmittees gave tolken of the prosper-
eus condition of the Cburcb under Mr. Herridge's
pastore th~1e various deparîments o(Cburcb wptk
making a creditabli showing. A special cosmittee
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neponted reganding th1e erection et a new Suuday
achool bail fer wbich tbey recomnsend th1e plana ef
Mn. Grieg, 1the structure 10 ceaI uearly $25,000.
The plans show a very beautiful addition te the
churcb, and t11e building will be proceeded withat
au early date. I t was also decided ta purchase th1e
residence cf A. J. Step becs on Somerset Street,
aI a ceaI of $9.500 as a manse. Mn. C. C. Ray,
made an offer of $Ico,ccefotoh1e glebe pteperty
which was referred te the temporal ccmmittee
sud glebe trustees for censideration. The terr
cf office of Messrs. F. H. Chiysler, J. W. McRael
and G. S. May, baving expired, the fermer was te-
elected a thrce vear member cf the glebe trustees,
and the two latter tu 1the temporal cemmittce.
Some routine business was passed together with
votes cf thanita te the vanicua werkeis on cburch
maltera aften whicb the meeting was adjourned.

The report submiîted at the annual meeting of7
111e Tottenhans cengregatien, et whicb 111e Rev. T.
McD. Duncan, B.A., la paster, States Ibat the tanks
ef our membetship, during 111e past yean bave re-
maiued unhreken by death. This unusual circum-
stance shouli 11e noted as a cause of tbanksgiving
te God for His sparng mercy. The removala of
names frons eut membership roll by certificate
number for 1the pasl year fiteen. Daring the year
the names cf five pensons bave been added bo the
roll by centificate and the name of eue person on
profession et taith. The present meuubersbip of t11e
cengregation la 103. The numben of baptisms in
189i was six. The attendance at public wership ori,
the Lerd'a Day durng 111e year bas been gratitying.
The session note witb pleasure th1e formation of an
Auxiliary of the W.F. M.S. in th1e congregation sud
th1e excellent wonk accompliabed by it. In this con-
nectien, also, tîhe formation of a Beys' Mission Baud
should 11e noticed. The Sabbath acheol bas con-
tinued ils gcod work during th1e year. The Session
desire 10 express thein sympatby witb 111e teachers
in their work sud te impresa upon them th1e need of
prayerful diligence on thein part. The Session re-
cord thei r gratification at the grewing interest mani-
fested by the cengregatien in the achemes cf 111e
church sud their hope tbat this growth ot inîcreat
will continue. 1

The annual business meeting and social o! Knox!
Churcb, Brussels, were beld on Tbursday. 3rd mast.
Mr. Thomas Strachan occupied the chair. There
was a good attendance. The îneasurer's statemeut
rbowed a small deficit incunred during the vacancy.
A resolution was unanimeusly carried te wipe Ibis
eut by a special collection, tu 11e taken up at an
early date. Otherwise the affaira cf 111e congrega-
tien were found 10 11e in a aatiatactery condition.
Sicce the induction of the Rev. D. Millar the office-,
bearersansd many membera et the congtegatiorr
bave renewed their efforts to increase ils effective-
ceas wiîh commendable zeal. The Mauaging
Board was re-appoinîed with a small addition.
A large numben ef ladies te act as collectons for thc
Schemes efth11e Church were likewise appointed.
The social was a happy sud barmenicus gatbering.
The ladies provided an abundant supply cf good
Ibinga, wbicb were liberally partaken ef. Mr. T.
Strachan and Rev. Mr. Forneat, Wallon, dcl ;vercd
peinted sud suitable addresses.. A pleasing feature
at th1e close et the meeting was th1e bearty reception
given tbe wife et the paster. Mns. Millar bad a
rigbt beatty welcome ta the mernbersbip ef the con-
gregation sud le Bruasels. Rev. N. Millar, att et
reîurning thanka for th1e kind manner in wbic4 Mrs.
Millar had been received by 111e congregation,
closed th1e meeting witb prayer.

THE Octaneo Mutual Lite Association, of which
Mn. William Heudry la Manager sud Mn. W. H.
Riddell is Secretary, as seen frons ils record, 4i ruc
te ils motte : eceuamy, equity, sîabiliîy sud pro.
greas. Ils isat publiabed stalement shows that the
volume cf business is increasing, sud that itla wor-
thy of public confidence. Its management is able,

euergetic sud straight.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lves of many people niserabie,
causing distresp aller eating, sour stomacb4
sick headache,' heartburu, lbas of appetit%
a faint, "lail gene"I feeling, bad taste, ccated

tongue, sud irregularity ofDlstress the bowels. Dyspepsia doea
After net get well of ItseiL 'It i

requlres careful attention,Eatl ng sud a remedy lîke Hood's
Sarsaparilla, whlch acta getitly, yet efficiently.
It toacs thse Stenacis, regulates the diges-

Or de you suifer tron noises in th1e head. Thea
aend your addressud I wili senda valuable erestise
coutaining full. particulara tor home cure phicji
COUla campa tvl obn.. splendid work on
deafucts sud earr.A sJ Oîlut
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~rttz an frehn. TuiE JIBÂEL -B-ENYEJIT
THE most popular foreign novehists in London Of~ food is lost w lien the dig( sUN'( flinctions are disordered- whlî'n theare Zola, Daudet and Tolstoi.
SIR R. S. BÂLL, Astronomer-Royal for lreland, stoinaclî b wea k, thre lvr ~ rau~ Nnd the bowels constipated. 10 re-

bas been elected successor to Prof. J. C. Aiams in store tihe lie ltlix action of tîn se organs, Xyer's 1>îlls surpa ss all otirer
Cambridge. aperients. (0I1ilOSe( of tIhe b( st veget-able cathartits, \A er's 1>lis cluanse

THE Rev. H. P. Glenn, B.A., of Tullamore, bas and strengthen tise stomach, regul te tihe 1îi er, anid operate g îstly buitheen installed at Bray as successor to Rev. C. [H. effectiially oit tihe howels. Ileartburni, flatuleîîcy, nausea, sick headacîre,Irwin, M. A. and~ otîrer distressiîîg symptoms of dyspepsia are speedily reînoved h)y tis
DR. CAMERON, M.P., bis given notice of a mo-

tion in Parliament that the Church of Scotland incomparable niedicine. 'Mrs. 'M. J. Ferguison, Pullens, Va., savs: "Ayer's
ought to be disestablisbed and disendowed. I>'ills are the best 1 have ever used for ireadache, and tiney act like a chari

CAPTAIN NELSON, one of Stanley's lieutenants, in relieving any disa-reeable sensation in the stoniacli after eating."
bas been appointed by the British East African "I have used Ayer's Pis in my family for several years, and have al-Company to assist Captain Lug-'rd in Uganda.

A coMi''iE basbee fomed10 crryouttheways found. tîren most effectualin the relief of ailients arising front a
eretio cfa mnumnt 0 te lie r. -lana.disordered stomacli, torpid liv-er, and constipated, bowels." -Charles J.

The expenditure reckuned wiil be about $o,ooo. Bootht, Olivewood, Pasadena P. O., Cal.
I-r bas been estimnated that 17,000 people attend- "Having been subject, for years, to constipation, without l)eing aIleed tbe seivices in Greenock on Sabbath beld by to find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pilîs, and I dcciii it both a dutyRev. John McNeill and Messrs. Moody and Sankev. and a pleasure to testify that I have derived great benefit froîn their use.

UM@MR. MARK STEWART presented in tbe British For over twvo ypars past 1 have taken one of these pis every niglit before
Parliament a spontaneous petition against tbe opium retiring."-6-. W. Bowman, 16 East Main st., Carlisle, Pa.traffiz_ signed by 22,000 natives of India and Bu r-

THE Methodisi Times suggests that eitber Rev. ÉLl1 t8 u J ar c i- 8
*1ýDr. Staîker or Rev. George Adam Smith

sbould be spared from Scotland to strengthen the Preparedl by Dr. J.C Ayer & GJo., Lowell, Ma"s.London pulpit.
T41E members of the new Reformed Presbyterian Sold by ail Draggists aDLd Deulcr*s iin Mcdictuc-l.

Cburch, Dublin Road, Belfast, bave, in tbe tbree
years of tbeir congregational life, raised for the
building fond about $18, 750.

THERE IS HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC THE Rev. Henry Norwell. M.A., of Dunblane,IN THE USE OF bas accepted the caîl tu Islingtou Presbyterian
~ fl~~1 Churcb, London, and been loosed from. bis cbargeIUI"dy IJUFblane Fee Churcb Presbytery.

PURIIES HE SEA7HTHE Rev. Jobn McNeill gave a series ut addres-
REGULATES THE *OWELS ses recently in the -Mercbants' Hall, Glasgow, twNO PURGATIVE A SUBSTITUTIE FOR TOUACCO business men. The meetings were arranged by tbeII

CURES Glasgow United Evangelistic Association.,
Sour Stomnach 1GIddinezKo tish University commissioners bave taken ail the 1R.artburn Nevises evidence neccssary on the subject of tbeological
Nausea Indlgontion tests, and will issue tbeir report at an eariy date.
Food RilIng i, Low SPirbfts THE Rev. Jobn Syme Kemp, of Dyce, died lately
if your firrqifdxt : il, i 25 (,t. 1,w nbox, or in bis eigbty-fifbb year. Hle was the oldest minister

$.00 for ftr e re,' by Ponýt. in Aberdeen Presbytery, and is succeeded by bis
ADDRE8S CANADIAN DEPOT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST. colicague, Rev. James T. Cox. Uce was unmnarriedT H E IY OT E H O M FTHsE Rev. Jobn Coîboun, ot Kilrea, has died in.

- is tbirty.fourtb year from typhoid lever, foiloiving is uîîcloubtedly SIuNLIGHT SOAP with itsinîfluenza. Mr. Coîboun was ordained onîy thrce
yasago, and was iregarded as a young man of wonderful Cleansing, uiyn ad LaDour-S'ving

grPurifyrogise.PERFECTIG ESTION prmie (talities. Millions of Women. throughout the1 1 ME. GEORGE NEILSON, of Glasgow, bas dis-

INSURED. ~Book " of Thornos jollie, the Lncashire diviie wbotetf to hifa.DEP SIwas tected from Altbam in 1662. The Atheileeumi 0ý be another dlay without, S U N 1, 1 G 1l Î1'PDAMQ, gives an interesting notice of the book.
UNIUTUTTI-FRUTTI. MESSIS. MOODY ANI) SANKEv visited Greenock, inl your homne.

Office of Dr. E. Gnernsey,i529 Fiftb Ave- Wisbaw, Cambusuethan, Lanark and Belîshili late-N v 'lORx, October M, 181 ly. and were everywbere cordially received, tbeir-- _____ _________________ADixs & SONS Co.:________
Physioogy tecbs tiat acertain amouoîof audiences somnetimes beiug immense. Lord Kin-

rnuh n axn ihtefo eoeo fe naîrd gave arq address at one of their meetings. ' i
tin. The chewtog ai yonr Tutti-Frutti Guin.ecnerc yipseitoictoahleseiltdie-THE dearce uf D. D. is about bu be cofer by T H O1S A N D S O F D Y P E P T IC Sbndwt ovlibeadgs .before or after a oteal, especialiy wlien St. Andrews University on Rev. William FI. Met-

Pi1 "notenlyinerenses the flowo;e abut calle, of Soulh parisb, Paisley. He is editor of the- -~~omateriaily toits strengih se0 t4ur Scoltish Reieuad author of " The Ressonable.
any odorof the breatwItih may beese ness of Chriatiarîry," and bas also edited several AV W ITIFIJH

Sold by ail Drnggists Td Connectiogers In bc. works.
Packaeso o b a ni l tsnted saress hjch<'> RENCE was made at Inverness U. P. Pres.sil cent hv mail,' te dbo atinsuon receipt of 2 ce nrs. 1 ry bytery tu tbe deatb of Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, UJ F.DB EFITHdEsTTIFU3Ii.v Rev. Dr. Robson remarking that be bad rendcred _____THE TUTTI St., Trono n n7agnificent service bu Presbyterianismn in England,j

______________ansd had most worthily represented it on important When very other food has been rejeeted, It cani be retainedoccasions.y
- ~--TiiE Rev. John McNeill spent a weck in Green- by the weakest stomach.

uck, thc towu of bis teens, and tbere was greatSTAINED GILAS -eagerness to sec and bear tbe former railway book- EASILY PIGESTED. STIMULATES AND STRENGTHENS.ing-cierk ofthe Caledonian station. He bad neyerFOR pecbed there befure. Large audiences gatbered
Churches, Public Buildings and Dwe ings. every aiternoon, and bbc evening meetings cruwded

HIGHEST TESTIMONI1ALS. the bown bail.
DOIlEUNION4 ST4E 'LIW GLAsuýow Free Cburcb Presbyberial Temperance

Riiîod îee ~cî,1~~~Society held their annual meeting recently, wben itS IM i açi Rihon.tre Ws, . a rrported that tbey had now 168 organizations,
----- % n inrease ai eigrht on bbc nrpreing er-h
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Ho USEHOLD HINTS.

SBOIL the clothes-line, and it wili
iot Ilkink," as new rope is apt to do.
YTo keep a cheese that bas been
ct, fill a hole bored in the centre
4vth powdered chalk.
KEEP the lid off when boiling cab-

bage, turnips, peas or beans. Cook
the first two fast, in salted water, for
haif an hour.

TURPENTINE is good for cleans-
ing ail varnished furni 'ture, and aiso
to clean out musty galvanized or
other iron sinks.

A TEASPOONFUL of kerosene does
as weil as a bit of white wax in boil-
'cd starched, and mnutton suet is as
good as eitber to mnake a plain gloss.
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Vrotesstonal.

FOR lumbago and rheumatism,
let the apothecary mix you a siphon
cf lithia water and Vichy. Two
siphons wii generaliy rout the pais
and stiffness.

FRIED BEETS-The winter e-
table must ie boiled for tes te
twelve heurs, then cut into squares
and f ried as a garnish for meat.
Çold, they make a good salad.

A TEASPOONFUL of alum will
Inake clear four gallons cf muddy
water. Boiling the water is neces-
sary te remove disease-germs when
a farm pump or tewn reservoir bas a
bad name.

-MUSHRO6;MS make a delicious
Pie, ither wîth or witbout hashed
mneat. Stcw them istheir cwn jtice
with a littie butter. Thicken witb
corn starch, adding beiiing water by
teaspoonfuls.
: PARSLEY is entirely effectualini

remnoving the odour cf osions alter a
nical. The grecs sprigs sbould be
eates as celery is, with the osions pu
with the potato salad, sot left to be
takes after dinner or supper.

FOR a fomeptation, dip a folded
flannel cloth in boilisg water, and
wrisg it eut by twisting it in a lises
tewel. As you take it eut, sprinkic
a few drops cf turpentine ever the
steamning surface : this makes a tur-
Pentise " stupe.e'

A CUT lemon will clean discolour-
cd brass, wbich can then be beauti-
fuîîy brigbtened by ammonia much
diluted with water. Do sot drop
the strcsg ammonia on brass any
more than yen would on a coloured
blanket border.

FOR wsigbakt cntnl
asked for) and ail woolless, pour two
tablespoonfuls cf strosg ammonia in-
te the bottom cf the tub. Heap the
weollens ligbtîy above it, and thes
Peur over and tbrougb them water
beatcd te about 18o 0, sot boiling.

A PIECE cf cheese.cîoth squeezed
eut in vinegar and wrapped around
Swiss cheeses will preserve them ;
asd ail cheeses except cream
cheeses- cas be kept from spoiling
by putting them on a thick layer cf
Powdered charcoal and covering
with charcoal the top also. Cheese
sheuld be kept under glass or in tin
asd'earthenware, sot in wood.

IT bastens the flavotiring cf jelly
te seak the 1' zest " cf orange or
Inon, or the whole peal, in the
bewi wben the gelatine is soaking
In the cold water. After soakisng
an heur, Pour boiling water over al,
and strain tbrough a flannel bag
previeusîy wet witb boiling water,
S0 as te waste ne jelly. Add sugar,
lernon-juice or -asy other fiavouri ng.

IF the rubber boit-water bag is
found te leak or these convesiesces
tannot be procured, heat common
eand in a pan in the oves and pour
it quickly into a broad, short bag
r4ade cfthin flannel, with a atout
£Otton cover ever that. You cas
"'eat lt-mn this bag. It is weIl te
f VIe severai shapes and sizes te apply
Or ar-ache, abdominal pains orCOi1d.feet. This is whcn steady beat
applications are need'pd.

TO starch shirt-bosoms and cuifsmub into both sides cf the lises as
'n3ch bot starch as it wi take.
Wht dried, add cold sqrch for tbe

.5~ Dissolve a qu*aI ter mnce of
g'u1 1 arabic in a pintu cf hot water,

Sasnad let it cool. Add grad-
UaUY one ounce cf fine raw starch
and the white cf ose egg. Apply the

SPO or rag te the cutside cf the

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
IHE COOKSBTRID

STEWED -VEAL CUTLETS.-CUt
slices from a leg of veal, rubýtbem
with yeik of egg, and strew crumbs
of bread over tbem, moderateiv sea-
soned with sait and cayenae ; put
two ounces of butter into a stewpan,
and warm the veai until the cutiets
are of a rich brown ; then put a cup-
fui of water into another saucepan
with a piece of butter rubbed in
four the- size of a walnut, with a

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT
Barristers, 14ellert4, Noeus, r, ,1 E

37 VONGE STREET',tTORON1O.

Loans on Real Estate egoti and ,JÏ,
Tities Investiga e

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. 1). CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

small ouncn of parsley atiu aweet 1 "'LA. G. TERLIG PVRrk 1
herbs, a tabiespoonful of mushroom About Urs.-eTaJRKEY q& PALE
catcbup and two onions fried brown ; lI~
stir altogether over a slow fire haîf Compo fud uXVflOfl fiCTIONARY 0F OCULIST ANAU 19ý
an hour, then strain the gravy I el h nsa e hi 6o COLLEGE SBET

through a sieve over the cutlets. ht feed'. the blood, and heips it do t0kAMD ANDu1n - TORONTO.
Heat tbem quickly and thorougbly Itsoothes the nerves, and increases vitai force. MeRICANPOLI I M

andsevewit lmo. tstrengtheu'severy part hynature'swa>sandmneans. M.R. GREGG,adsrewt eo.Did youever feel the better fora dayin teclear open WI VVTE
SWEET MILK DOUGHNUTS AND air? ()ur Compound Oxygen wiIl _ e ya Comprisingacoounts of Political PartiesA CHITECSou MLK - or- wee-mlk whole week's supply of sudh n tS. INot Men and Measnreu, Explanations of the 9 VICTORIA ST., TOR O.

SOUR MILK. -for the Si k" onlyforth d;n1 the ysÏically needy Constitution, Divsions and Political work- rILLRPHONE 2356.
doughnuts take three eggs, two cup- v 1er.' yots1 .,ar abut it! Send tige of the Government, together with
fuis of sugar, one and one.quarter for 00 & PALEN, liic'j hOHseTON & LARMOTJP. Pe
cupfuis of milk, three scant dessert. 1529 Arch St., HILADELPHIA. By EVEBIIT BBaowN and AL13BT STRVnaus J __
spoonfuls of lard, one teaspoonful of 585 pages. Cloth bindlflg. TORONTO - I
soda and two Of cream of tartar, a Clerical and Legal Robes and Gows .-

saltspoosfui of sait and a littie grated T c2 O i LociK,TOrOneTO
nutmeg. Add flour esough to make M N TR L!H RYSES ,
as soit a dough as can be rolled. ACT IRrIST E -g ERYCHITECT.

Cutoutwit a ak-cutter having a OoN-rAiNiNO THE FOILLOWIN0 ONS
hole in the centre, or cut in strips WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:9ODLIES.E ,T O
and form in twisted rings and fry in Catr]erWAl oi ryBni Telephone 2053. Room is.Prince charlie-Flors lKaoDoD8Id'ULaIn._ ______bot lard. For sour milk doughnut s, sut-Na. Luck Abouit tr Ro.o-cOOttiahFRDW.LT,
take one cofiee cupfui of sugar, os -Te B r oU-ai 0,Yaoe -" ide Dun- Dispensing & ýanuf*cturi hemist
of sour milk, two eggs, butter th ee-,»a.r La.nd Ayont the Ba-Ny Nan- 42QENTETET

s iz e o f a n E g is h w a l u t, o n e te a - a l e ,0 LO fl C h & a m T h ob e uo rA w a s O p nT e k p h on>6 6 I .

spoonful of soda and a little saIt1 '""IlEartht8a.eP1ro fi DRON&BrSFamt-heor e 0'-the ane thOLal-aS
four enough to make a very soft Dhn-h eFiowors 'The ForO0-th iiiA IL . ADRO AE

Away, y. gav Lad *&P98»4othu"I. E ANS Ndougb. tes rome. E, EAR tCb AND
tle: rsejan zzTHROAT SPECIALI'S

large, fresh eggs into a basin ; beat O!Bw yO Wee TbiDS0180 B
FRUI LEAES. Brek thce andnocks W te's9 Cme BaniUW e- Hv emvdtei ootoOfc

temn well, then add four ounces eacb, ttra, Ny Daling-yla rti Y Nada o 5C ERY~GE S R-
of fiely ifte flor an whieWhaar eî-Ar Y li'sOa. toNWlvifl. e aoknow1edge the receipt of a co O!ur ER qN .

seasoning of sait and some flavour- tle-WhugtiLe O',rthse :Lave O't-Xj itinr oDer"a oite. Iae ---- __1
in ieln ade -h Sts c looked it over. and findit a Tory excellent H F. HARRIS,ngessence, and continue a brisk Bhiea' adi; TI. orThis eu book of referenCe Which every American A1.

beating until al -the ingredients are 0 mnBonn-. e toer theBordr.1familouglit ohv.SUGODETT

at out is a l-ncb l ray e 'gPosiT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON REEIPT sent, pot paid, on reeipt of!$.00 North-Fast corner Queen and Berkeley Sts.

buttered baking tis ; bake in briskOFTNC TS OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y OUN WELLS,
oven for about a quarter of an bour, ~GMRAM .N, N PriO t T, ORNT. i JDENTIST.
then allow te cool, asd stamp out in 26 2 CoborA0 St.. TO'tO- 1 Oaa.ORANS.,TROT . Oprpîci-Over -Dominion Bank, 4oi'ner
pretty shaped leaves witb a sharp --- ___- - __ ____ pdn n olg tet. k.-i
pastry cutter ; cover the top witb a \McLARE
thin layer of grees icing, dry in a -. yg- y - T DE IST
cool oves witb the door open, then TH Er, ' D.11i. P irtîaN 1 st 243 Y 55. STREET.
cool on a sieve; serve in a crceor Fr -s i es r$5'. Extractiiig
wreatb un a pretty glass dish, and Fe oeon.Vtlz r
fIlin the centre with a mound of T IITf n ir - V. LCN__GROVE
delicately wbipped cream, the latterfl VIl i n irn '. DNA SUiJO

lighl srinled ithfinly coppd UIIUI HI T I U I II FOILELII 105 ATNS1MbE,6RN .

cand led cherries. Porcelain'.ofs, TGoId Crowns andB~ridge
Work a specialty.TURKEY IN CREAM.-Draw and Has the least nu ber of Joints, 'lelephone NO. 3031.- _

singe tbe turkey in the usual masser, ___ __

lard it with suices of bacon or fat ( P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
ham, seasoned witb saIt, pepper, and I o vrae,\ 'B

fiesice. Put the bird inte a stew YONGE ST. ARCÂVE TORONTO
pane sp. .emiueswhoe ur The n qw system of teeth withput plates can becpan or treeminues wth se qarthad 4t iiyoce 1oIdFiifnk and Crowningof beiling milk, twe ounces of butter, Is stili wlthout an E quai. warrant Ydità tpd, "Artificial teeth on ail theNote_____attractiveow b e vrying in price frcm $6 per set.small buncb of swect herbs, a few "Note attractive
coriander seeds, ose onion cut into design." Vitalize Air or panles extraction Retidence

40 Bec C s d'Avenue Nîgh cail attendedsuices, and a turft of parsley. Then to at r der.ce
roast it before a good fire, basting %lU I O N JA O E S &G '
witb the milk in wbich it was LV1D N IG &JON
blanched, whiic cooking. When63 R I STELA O R & 0 Y
nearly done, mix with a tablespeonful 67 AG S .M O N T REAL.
of flour one pint of cream, add a y
piece cf butter the size of a pigeos's
egg, a lump cf sait, and stir it care- BRANCHI 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
fuliy over the fire until it thickens.
Dish up the turkey and screen the --

whole cf it with the cream. Boil
haîf a dozen new laid eggs for tes
minutes, take off the sheils, haive
them, and garsisb the disb witb

these, placing tufts cf curiy parsîey

and peci six tr appies. Put them in ____b>

an earthen pudding dish, cover tbem AW Y-__wihaplate and bake them until ~'R I -
they are tender. Make a custard cf EL.la.. '-» DEALER IN
the yelks cf five eggs, a quart cf For the Cure of ail Uirdera et the 1Stosch, Liver, n.weie, Riaeys, fladder. Nesv"\îm
milk, a teaspoonful of sait, but no au Diseases, Heariche, <lenctIpasioa, <lesiveaes, Co.mplmant Peenliar t. Fr- Uil i 1 i

hav bolcdontcf he ppls w i ulammsaI@i o fche B.wels Plilen, and al Derangements nfthe Internai Viscera. FUI l ,iut I l1IKinds
Officea Vr-ç5t3 to547 Vonge Stret

thiy were baking, being careful sot D .just south of Welt5s],osv Street.
te break them. Pour the custard iladvay's Pilla are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the internai secretions to Iiealîliv --------

action, restore strength to the stomach, and enable it to perforus its functions. Trhe syxnptoms of Dyspepsiaover them and bake the pudding in diappear, and with themt the liability to contract disease. G. T. MaeDOUGALL,the oves tili it is solid in the centre. P R E T D G S I NIn
Serv a îth sace favored sthWilI be ac,:omplished by taking tdwmyv'n Pilla. By so doing DY*Pepuia. fl.'udache FUIl~IIIII

caramel. This is made by boiling Mtomach, Rilluîb.uesa, will be avoided, the food that is eaten coîîtribute its nouriebing properties for
a cup cf sugar with a cup of water the support of the natural waste aüd decay of the body.CO~ A f
for tes minutes, adding at the begis- PRIVE t1 VENTS PEU MISOX. SOILD B AILL DRUJGGI «--ýAl O:L s Promptly Attended.to
ning three cloves and four,or five smaill Jtuemî. aa,nearrSerbmm'a
chip -S.cf te-yetcw -9ol o -a-leos ;Pndrur BOOK 0F nvADviCE to



MUiscetaneous,

*jeqoal in pusity te the pnrest, and Best Vaue inthe
naket. Thi-t y yeass expes-sence Ncw better than

*evei-. One triali will sect.w your continued patronage.
RETAILE.» EVERYWHERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
GentsalOffice, 6 King Street East.

0

~FREE

,,,'i, J.YOUNG, j
TELEAOINC DIDERTAKER,
847 Yongo Street

ELEPHONE 6-9

pem eme]PI oe 61a

8.14 b~Dabm ~ ore e-or v ma Paill.

The Rural Canadian
FOR MARCH

Contains, among other intes-esting matteî*
the following ar-ticles:

Insectivorous Birds- rhe Meadow Lai-k, etc
Tasm ffeip.
Walks and Taiks-No. xciii.

V Manitoba and the Noith-West-iiilust-ated.
Now and Then.

y. Ciover foi- Swinc.
Imsnioving sui- Commen Sheep.

Shire Hei-se%-Ilhsstrated-
The Island of Guernsey and its Cattie-li.

iustrated.
Rairing Calves.
FrenchConnas and their Culture-I lustrated.
Growing Small Fruits.
White Holland Turkeys-Illut-ated.
Noes aurý Hints on Becs and Honeýy.
Ficn .Wrd ta Womn-No Tiane, The

sit Once,. etc.

Sample 4
De et posî.paid, on i-eceipt of

rAeàet. 7 asc0ti0^ e>ric# *' >4es anivueu.

Addre4s

RURAL CANADIAN,

q Jor-dan Street, Toi-ente.

STAINED

'i

4,FR0D

JOSEI

x GLASS xxx

O1F AIJL KRND14
M THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE 0F

PH1 MOCCUSLAND & SON
76 KING STEZT WEST,

TORONTO.

i orflsapedysfe, painlessEJUUltIf c Piles
\(lE[morrholds), Painful Fissure, Fiistuis, Pcly.

>4J pus,- Prus-stits, Rectal Ulcers, Constipattin.
taihoea, Dyspzpsa, etc. Ras been in us.e ts-n

veas. Oves- 300,000 trem'ments, not anc deaili.
'o knife usat, no ancsthctics, no detentien

frof-m business. Send 6cns t=np fur 6o-pa e

Con'5  sulitation fs-e.
W. L6. beiIIu, ILIS..

R.pctal Sp' ciaiist.

Ocge-153 GerrardSireet Est, apist i0 e
Gar-deur., Trouto,' Ont,

Mscellaneous.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NO? 1CXCREEING FOUR LIMES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
In Owen Soun.d, on Mas-ch 5, the wife of

J.C. Robertson, B.A., of a %on.

MARR lED.
Bv the Rev George Porteous, at hjs resîdence,

300 University avenue, Kingston, on 2nd Mai-ch,
1892, Mr. John A. Carruthers, son of John Car-
ruthers, Esq., of Gienvale, Ont., ta Miss, Abbie,
daughter ol George Waikes-, Esq., of the Town-
ship cf Kingston, Ont.

At the rcsidence cf the bride% lather, A. Davis,
Esq., îioth concession King, by the Rev. James
Cas-michael, on the 9th Mat-ch, Mr. Frank
Thompson ta Miss Aifretta S. Davis, ail of King.

DIED.
At Neuchatel, Switzei-iand, the 23i-d of Feb.

rar, Chas-les jeaurenaud-Kupfer, the only
brother cf the itev. Mrs. R. P. Duclos, Monatreal.

On 23rd cf Februas-y, at his san's residence,
Lochici, Alexander Muni-oc, a native of Ross-
shire, Scotland, in bis 92nd year.

Roçssshire, Scotland, papes-s please ccpy.
At Mena Villa Belfast, on the 24th Feoi-uary,
r. Alex. J. Warden, meschant, D>undee, Scot-

land, aged 82 years, father of the Rev. Dr. War.
1den, Montscal.

At bis residence, lot 17, in the 7th concession
cf East Whitby, on 9aturday, Febs-uary 27, 1892,
Robes-t Ormiston, in hi% 84th year.

On Sunday morning, 6th inst., James Mosice,
aged 94 years.

MER TIA¶GS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BAR i z.-At Bari-ie. Mai-ch 22 at i i a.m.
OTTAwA.-in St. Ands-ew.; Church, Ottawa,

Tuesday, Mai-ch 22, at 2 p.m.
PKTERHtOItOUGH.-III Mili Sttcet Chus-ci,

Pas-t Hope, March 22, at 9.30 a-m.
WHITBV -At Pickering, April 19

Four Clerks

Carried away

On Shut/ers

WAS THE GRANDE FINALE

0F OUR LAS'!WEEKS BUSINESS.

WEILL IIJT TO ML a as

veîy hKedy & Fortier Shoe
FROM I'l'O)TO-DAYI MAKE

THE 1 SEVEN
NEXT IDAVS

Our Banner Week.

GEORGE àMePHERSON
186 YONGE STREET, ~

THREE DOORS NORTH 0F QUEÙN.

TORONTO

Paris/an L aun dry.
1 -0--

H AD OFFICE

804 Q E*N @TUEJET EAig?.
A. McDONAkD, ,.e~ PROPRIRETOR

Pai-cels Caiied'for and Deiivcrcd ta any part
cf City.

Hume Mission commi1tee.
The reguiar Haif-ycarly Metig Jeome

Mission Committec il be heid in

St. Andrews Lecture ftoomn,
Tai-onto, on TUESDAV, the 29th MARCH, at
9.00 ar..

The Executive and Sub-Committee on Aug-
mentatinn wiii meet on Monday evening, the
28th, lit 7 ý0 p.m.

Ail montes for Home Missions and Augment.
ation should be in Dr., Reid's hands by the 2sih
Mas-ch.

Extraci minutes of Prisbytes-jet appiying for
piants, and the nameç of missionaries apply-
ini for work dui-ing the summer, or for longes-
periods (duly certified by Presbyteieis), should

as

flXgcelfaneotîg.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largesi Assoitent
IN THE DUINrON.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING 87. W., TORONTO.

BELL CHUROR PIPE ORGANS
First.class in evei- respect, and in pricea fi-cm
FIVE HUN DREID DOLLARS up. Speci.
ficatians and designs submittcd toi ntending pur-
chasers on application.. Bell Pianos and-Reed
Organssuitabie fora pus-poses.IRecogniz
the Standard Insts-u nt% cf the worid .end
fer cataiegne.
BELL ORGAN & UAN o., Ltd.

M ADEMOISELLE IOS
FRNO H.

AFTER THE BLITZ M HOD.

Addi-css or enqu at ence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET, - TORONTO

.$ INDIVIDUAL TUITION
SHORTHAND is taught Ind:

viduaiiy by us foi- the sum cf S03
Be.t System. Easytao Leas-n.Easy

Typcwritir.g a Commercial Ara a tuh
ihos-oughlv A RIAL at oui-cge is ail that
is requas-ed ta co incc yeoÇ,o ts practicabili(y.
Trial lessons /ePupiliýsitedta positions.

Circulai-s fi-cc; wri .oeIl las- anc.
MISS RUSHBROO1C,

Doninion AcademV, 62 'Venge St. Ai-cade,
TORONTO

8 s «V-EJAALSa,

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOO
FOR YO NO LADI

iO taud 1tàPete Atreet, 'rerans.

Coulasus 0W STUD *-En olsh, Stihemat.
les, alassica and Mo ern nuges.

Superior advanta nlmuuie and Art.
Home cares ad refinement comblned

witih discipline and thorough mental train-
lesidesit, NativeGrmnsdFeh

teachers.

sent ta Dr. Warden,-or the Cenveneýr, --- f 1asitra he 9,th Ltarch. Thas ap-Intrf
ie% te missionaries at present labouring an ~ [w UUI U UI tîysebyteries. who desire re.appointment, as wel C

sta ncw applicants. Only Schocl of Expression in nada.
Wm. COCHRANE, FRANCIS J. BROWN, - - - RESîDENT

Cur'ener H. M. C. SUMMV-R SESS ON
Brantford, ict Mas-ch, 1892.Juy'Austxa

GR USISET PAugut , O a I

CA8TLE& SON mUN ULS Vocal and Physical Cu\sie, Del. te Philos-
ophy. System based on "ýaINaT 1IN MAN."

48 RY TUST TSSU 01.18 Course thorough and scientifi. ch teacher a
MOUTUSPECIALbST. Lectures by best talent in Amer ic&This cull afford CLEElGYMEN, TEAKCHEES aadsummu rue thers a fine oppertunity fer comnbining s-et with

STAINED GLASS culture. For full information address the Secs-
MMIAL IRSAIK AI tas-y, A. C. M0UXITEEB, B.K., Arcade, cor.

FTYonge aud GerrardStrgets, Toronto.

THE CANADA PRESBYTJiRIAN.

h185&rte

[MARcit 16th, 1892.

oefgcelfaieottg.

.TORONTO H--n. Cw. AMI

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINO COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0fr MUSIC

tJ'niverýsity AffihiatiuiL

SUMIOLABSIZIPS, DIlpLIYIAS, CER-
TIF IATIEA, ISIEDALS, etc..

SOHOOL, 0F ELOCUTION
Coapisilgnue and tw ens- cous-ses witlî diploîsa,

un'des-the direction ofM S. H. CLARK, assistedby a cornpetelît staff. D Sarto classes taught byan emuinenîs specialist. Se as-ate calendar i for
this departnent. 

S anaz2o page Conses-vatory C ald f-e

EDWARD FISHER,
Coar. Venge St. and ti WUI e. muical Director.

MOUTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORON TO.

(A Department Of ICEmater UniveTrstY.)

Ai Healthfui Christian Home. An Able Staff' cf(Teacher£s Full Coliege and MatricuistionCourse. Sunors Advantages in Music
an~, sd Art. Modei-ate Tes-ms.

feXt Term begins April 19, 1892.Pppiications should be made eaîly te
MISS A.L. SMILEY, M.A. PRINCrrAL_________ 34 Blocs- Street Fast, Toi-enteo

T MI

®0)EOFOMMERCO
TORONT09

NSP tG T ir im OPicNs
4th AP&RIL.

Nul suai repumeenfer main-
Sai. lgn s educeaî l mau ad-
Uid. he Iemdl.g 8B11lu... mim ad
Sh.rth md Scheelifilstbe ]B. fou.

Write o W. A. WARRI , Mgr., for
prospecta 

. lMention CANA PitEs IAN when writing.

19MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., 17ORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCOOQI,
For Resident sud Day Pupils.

MES@' ILAV, . Prineipal;i
(Sutccessos- toMils:Hairht.)

A thcrough En lish Cou asranged with
reference to UNI ERS MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have passed the i-e-
quis-ed examinations are presented with a certi.
ficate iudicating their stage of advanccment.

Special advantagcs ai-e given in lIna, Ar.t,
1vreuei,Geraa and Elocutsu.

Morvyn Flouse aIse offers aIl the refining in.
finences of a happv Christian home

I - ' ~1

tscellaneous.

,,Uow are Fou?""
él.XceyqThank You5 "9

~WhY the inventor of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

Whlch cursi neeof CONSUMPTO."
Give thanks for its discovery. That it

dees net make you sick when you
take it.

Give thank.r. That it is three týmes as
efficacious as the oid-fashsoraed
ced liver oil.

Give thanks. That it issuch awonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy
fCotîsumptio?4 ScLW/«Ia,
7f>,'~kiisç,1as ' Dis

eaJ S, Coug.ç*d ods.
cBe sur~ou gel the gnuine in Salmon ior wrapYs çady ail Druggists, at

5oc. and $i.co.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.5

Inoorperated - - - - 1890.

Afiliated with the Universitv ef Toronto.
TORONTO
ThruglCOLLEGE
department. 0F MUSIC, LTrD-
MEDALS, CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMA(si
West End Branch College. cerner Spadui m

Ave. and College St., over DominionB
Building. Se d for Calendar.
F. H. TORRIION, DIRECTOR,

12, 14 P 4mBaOKE , 0B TO.

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS SCHOOL
Largest Sch 1~ in Canada.
Compîcte Shrtliand And Bua4"e>. Depart-

ments. -
Write or calf+r new Aiouncement.
133 KING S1jREE4 EAST, TORONTO.
Opposite Cath ,

$5SHQRTHAND
Bmalor individually. $5 unit

man's systean. A systcm used by 95
per cent. cf the Stënogs-aphess and
Repor ters in Canada.

a- Bookkeeping, l'ypewiiting, Peumanship,
Commercial Asithmetic, Shorthand, and Cons-
inercial Cosrespondence as-c the subjccts taught,
S-3 belmg the entire chargge nutl pre-
ficient. Hundredscf eus-pupil. e nowhold-
ing positions throaaghQut the P> vince. as Cabh-
ici-s, Bonlskeepers, 1-tenog-a s-s, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVE R 6oo STUDE S have graduated
fi-omt'his ladmy dui-in the past ficyeara
whichis i 2-teshe ca&cnd attendance cf ali
the Busines ('olleges n Toi-enta during the
same period. PUPI ASSISTED to POSI-
T'IONS. We alec ave a Music and French
Departmcnt in nectien with this 'Acadcmy.

LOWE'8 COXXER IIAL ACADRNEY,
346 SPA DINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

DoCtor's Orders.
Sir James Grant,>of Ottawa, says i-" To

secure health in our Canadian Climate pure
wool undervests are very necessarv, and I
feel confident you have accomplishied a
good work in the production'îof the

'HIEALTH', BRAND,' -

which cannot fait to meet the requireinents
of our people. Wî'hin,, yoi every possible.
degree of success in this lin'e of înariufao-
ture, so, scientific and praCticat. Yours, etc."

The above speaks for itself, and eves-y lady' wbe
desilles a Iigb', luxtiu%, an-i ctMfc)r-table undervest
wili find ail Ibce e quali îes c smb ned insil le "Health
Branud." Special li&ht weilhns and utew sîy e for spuing
sni summrnr wesr.

For .Saleai eery> Dry Go<sd Store jin Caa4<i.

1


